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Total Withdrawal Demand 
On Soviet's Troops In Cuba
WASHLN’CTO:M fAP« -• U ad-^ t *  c-vt (4 Cub* by M ard j 
ta i Cvsigrea.ifrita td tx>lh l i .
t o i i j r  r tS td  lo t *n ,i*d ia *a l a t  t W ' t  * n  a» f d t ia t l  c«n- 
t i i —.*toi K'ti ;B.st i m i —id  tte  m teii tm ru  Sije Wlas* lltiuae or 
ta lli'5%tStd IT.OOd aad. t t t  11*1. * i  tostBt
I tc ll it i t  lABs to C'yitii  ̂ liiiS ia fd if
K»t*.5{gs* IkuKJcral »tto la f h l l l -
U..S, dl»t. k‘m 4  Tuts-.;iuaft t/.f Wit StaaS* (n ir .t i l »tr*
d.ity t i i i t  S o v i e t  r itH U f r , v i4t!i sxuniauite. • ■ i d  that 
KTuaiiw-hev had »en5 i'lesident » h tk  UiC fe v ie l t.iS«dgt to eiilh- 
$  Keatitdy « fK*’.,* M oediy <tr*w »efr.« Uwoj'>s l» rn«.>«r»*-
k l i j t t  R uM it jiiito* withia ■ "we ca.iitK)l be con'4>l*{*cat
»«ek i to ih ip  botne w ve rs l; atwut jt u tilil »U tb« Ru*tUn 
thouiaad lUis-iUn »<sSdier* fn im iiro<H)i and techakniiEi mattftiag 
Cuba. I any weat«oa* arc removed."
•n iii wa* ««.iera.lly accesded| la-vereU SaltocstaU
In CoM re** a . a r.l«nificant d*- 
velojvment. But to t i.  IVm ocra-
tic  and liepubSican leader. t-«idi f  - , u
t  h e Kenaetty A dm ta iitra tkm ! k 1
m ust conUnue to pess for com-i t  f m rnt,.
fi^*-a n ..»*!,*.. etvH -'Rc^s iuD * Committee Senatorr / n  w ,  GokJwater. Arbona ite-
U ry  men from  tbe blar.d, , Democra-
Some informants la id  the; Uc l* * d e r  Mike M.*n.»fl.«ld of 
R u ffia n , had given assurance j Montana eaprt.j..ed a l m i l a r  
that fcveral thousand troop. 1 v icw i.
Intelligence Boss Questioned 
On'Picture Gap'In Cuban Crisis
WASHINGTON <APi ~  In te l'■ \i."Lon b riffin g  by Defence Sec* 
lifence chief John A. McConej rctary McNamara and an Intel- 
has l>ecn questioned at a secret ligence aide, 
congressional meeting about a 
to-called "p ic tu re  gap”  in the
aerial aurveillancc of Cuba 
*  during the Russian m i s s i l e  
buildup, i t  was learned today.
Informed aourcc.s said Me- 
Cone was "pinned down" on the 
Issue Tuesday, but b e c a u s e  
of Becurily con.sideration.s the 
sources wouUi give no further 
details. The Central Intelligence 
Agency director b r i e f e d  the 
House of Representatives fo r­
eign affairs committee behind 
jh closed doors and answered qucs- 
”  tlons fo r more than three hours, 
I The "p ic tu re  gap" Is a blaqk 
^ stretch from last Sept. 5 to Oct. 
IS In the aeria l photographs 
made public two weeks ago in 
an extraordinary two-hour tele
In a ll the 60-odd photographs 
fla,shed on the .screen, none fell 
in the "picture gap," a critica l 
time periotl at the end o f which 
the Russians were dLscovered to 
have nctually made ready inter 
mediate range missile., that 
could reach deep into United 
States territory,
McNamara was asked alx>ul 
the gap. He answered tha t aer­
ial photos had been taken on a 
number of days w ith in  the Sept. 
5-Oct. 15 |)criod, but that be­
cause of lack of tim e a selec­
tion had to be made of which 
photo., to show on television.
That explanation has not sat­




Gap Narrower Says Envoy 
But Seems More Dangerous
.11 c
fc *GCNEI'.A (Reutersl — Th.e j dtuaUons dangerout to 
United Stalef delegate to the 17-j arise the two parties " ih a il on- 
nation di&armament a-mference, .suit tagether with a view to tak-| 
j said today that the gulf between | ing and i.mp’ementing such )olnt| 
jEast and West on the nuclear i measures as. In conformity w ith ; 
■ test ban is.sue .seemed narrowed; the Umt<*d Nations charter, may 
but deeper than before. j be con.d.dcred appropriate f(>r
W illiam Foster told the lOOth | peaceful settlement cf fuch alt- 
sc.sxion of the cc-mfereccc " i t  ls iua tli3cs." 
true that we appear to l^ c lo s e r |
t ^ ^ 'w e  Soviet Union. East Ger-
• r .  « t the t^m e bme Hungary. Poland, R ot r t  a t ine same umc» novvever.i-w ^ 9  f. rrsem manta, Ci^chosik)va 1113, Albania
SitairKif to briiSr i r ' ’ " " 'f ' ’ -
"F o r, asou rixD silions insom e!‘i ' ^ * . ‘’o^ rccogiure East Ger- 
rcgard.. have come clo.scr,
(gu lf between them seems to! When the conference resumed 
have deepened.”  Foster said, j Feb. 12. the Soviet Union intrO'
BIRD DEBAUCHERY 
NOT E>01ICE AFFAIR
NEWPORT. Ark. CAP)— 
For tw'o day a pollc# hav« 
been called to do fomethlag 
about drunken b lrd j.
The wtanaa caller taya 
f ix  EngUfh iparrowa i y  
into her yard and eat aoro* 
red berries, then begin act­
ing tip iy  aifd fly  into any­
thing in their path.
Police la id  i t  i f  out at 
the ir JurlMiictlon.
KELOWNA CHAMBER'S GAVEL AND STAND SHOWN OFF
Victor Gland, prc.sldcnt of 
the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, examines the Ke l­
owna chamber's gavel and
stand, during Uie Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce ban­
quet in Kelowna Tuesday, lie  
is shown the stand, which is.
engraved w ith the names of 
a ll the president, of the 
chamber, by the current presi­
dent. Tom McL>aughlin.
ECM 'Go-It-Alone Plan First 
Favored In New Frencli Move
PARIS (A P )—-France intends 
to push for fu rther trade-ea.slng 
measure., w ith in the Common 
M arket before opening the door 
of the cu.stom,s union to addi­
tional countries.
Till., plan, reimrtcd today by 
French sources, seemed to ex­
clude for the prc.sent a fu.sion 
o f the Common Market w ith 
part or a ll of the other F.uro- 
pean trade bloc, the European 
l la d c  Association. EETA 
countrlcii arc D ritn in, Austria, 
Denmark, Norway, Portugal. 
4 Sweden and Switzerland.
^  EFTA m inisters, meeting In
New UK 'Fiver' Born
IA)NDON tC P )-A  new B r it 
Ish £5 note goes Into circula 
tion Tlnirsday w ith a teen-age 
Britannia on one side and a new 
portra it o f tho Q\ieen oh the 
other.
Geneva, Tuesday postponed for 
three months any decision on a 
comprehensive jw llcy to meet 
the Common Market challenge. 
The mlni.sters set 1!M56 as the 
year when they hope to aboll.sh 
la rlff.i on each other’s good^, 
and pledged to work for in 
creased world trade.
EE'TA regretted the break 
down of negotiations fo r British 
entry Into the Common Market 
and said thi.s meant a setback 
In the economic Integration of 
Europe. Tl>ere wns some .senti­
ment, particularly from  Austria, 
that an association should be 
forged with tho Common M ar­
ket.
B'rench sources ta id  in  Paris, 
however, that the most urgent 
matter at hand was pushing 
ahead with Internal develop 
ment of Uie Common Market 
first. Afterward, these sources 
said, consideration can be given
Terrorism in Venezuela 
Work of Few-Betancourt
"As a result, the last step across 
this gulf appears d ifficu lt to 
take."
Meanwhile, the Soviet Union 
put on the agenda a d ra ft non- 
Bggression pact between NATO 
and its east European equiva­
lent, the VVar.saw pact powers.
The Soviet Union has for some 
time been calling on the disar­
mament conference to agree to 
such a non-aggression pact as 
a "co lla tc ra r’ disarmament 
measure which could be taken 
immediately for reducing tho 
risks of war.
CONSULT TOGETHER*
The d ra ft provides that when
WASHINGTON <AP) ~  Prc.s- 
Ident Romulo Betancourt of 
Venezuela said today hi., gov­
ernment i.s stable de.spite ag- 
grcs.slvc Communist subversion
to letting other countries In, stroyer c.scort.
Hijacked Ship 
Taken Over
BEI.EM , Brazil (A P )-W ith  
Brazilian authorlticH In control, 
the Venezuelan freighter Anzon- 
tegul sailerl t o <1 a y toward 
the Amazon im rt of Macapn, 
In.st stop In her week’s forced 
run at gunpoint.
The frclghter'.'i pro-Communi.st 
cnptor.s, <11 N a r m c d Tuesday 
night w ithout a fight, faced de 
tention as "guesis" of the Bra 
zlllun navy while dlplornuts 
wrangled over their fate.
A t Macnpa, a |)ort on tho 
north sido of tho Amazon 230 
miles northwe.st of Belem, tho 
freighter was to be returned to 
Its owners - -  the Verle/.uclan 
Government fihl|iplng Company 
— after officials transferred tho 
Innurgent.s to a Brazilian dc-
dircctcd through Havana from  
Moscow and Peking.
He said In a speech prepared 
for the National Pre.ss Club that 
groups of Tied terrorists, l)y 
making o ff w ith five paintings 
from a French a rt exhibition in 
Caracn.s and seizing the Vene­
zuelan freighter A n z o a t egui, 
had gained "excessive Interna­
tional pub lic ity”  that gives a 
(ILstorted picture of the situa­
tion In hl.s country.
"The.se nebs of terrorism  , . . 
are commando oiauatlon.s car­
ried out by .small groups that 
have absolutely no help or sup­
port from  the j>eople of Vene­
zuela.”
Betancourt said the Commii-
UK to Continue Working 
On Secret Nuclear Arm
LONDON (A P )-T lio  B ritish  
fovernm enl said today that It 
w ill continue developing a sec­
ret nuclear weapon to bo car­
ried L)y B rita in 's  H-bomfters,
The weaiMiu, details of which 
have not been announced, Is ex- 
jKicted to hell* f i l l  the gup left 
by the Junking of the American 
l)Oml)er - Inuno tikylKdt mbssilc 
until B rita in  has a Polaris- 
equipped submarine fleet. It
disclo.sure In « whtt« paper 
reporting t  h 0 t  B rita in  w ill
siKmd £T.8tW,000,000 ($.5,654,000,- 
(MX)) for clefcnco In tho ne.xt fis­
cal year. Nuclear deterrent wn.H 
high on the cost list.
'iho  secret Hrlti.sh w«faja>n or­
iginally wns Intendcrl for tacti­
cal us«» by fighter plan«-.s flying 
close to tho ground to avoid dis­
covery by enemy radar, nu* 
white paper said a ir -force ex-
cq ippcu n„um»i.u, “  ,,^^1. Itod decided It could be
w ill suppleinent the I rltUh BlucM In c
S ed  iHuub which can be J  , -̂ 1
,|e<l by the same RAT ,(et „A F ’s Jet bombers Ifv
botnbcis
per nahl, "the rcsiKmslblllty for 
providing British strategic nn 
clear strik ing power w ill rest 
uiKur iMimlwr c o m m a n d for
some yvars to come."
As a substlliilo for tlu! Sky 
l>olt, B rita in  I.s being supplied 
by the Unlteii Statc.s w ith the 
Polaris mbssllc. B rltn in  must 
Indld submarines to c ii iry  I ’o 
la ris  and it is cx|)ccted to be 
nlxiut five years Ix'forc they are 
ommlti.slon.
The while imper did not •,|iec- 
how much the Itoyid .Navv
n i.ls  had failed to  influence or­
ganized lalxrr and farm  work 
cr.s, and had retreated among 
student, where there was a 
"le.ssenlng of rcce jrliv ily  to 
their slogans."
M AIN O IL SUPPLIER
Betancourt said that the Com­
munist offensive was aimed at 
Venezuela becau.se, for one 
rca.son, i t  is the principal sup­
plier of petroleum to the United 
State., and the rest of the West­
ern world.
He said the situation in Vene 
zuela ha.s improved considera­
bly since 1058 when 10 years 
of dlctator,shlp ended.
His govcrntnent, he declared, 
"has seriously and thorougbly 
devoted Itself to carrying out 
the Inescapable peaceful revol­
ution that has been set as tho 
goal for all the underdeveloped 
countries of lu itin  America.
"SUPER SALESMAN"
Prem ier Bennett gave a
masterly pitch Ia;d week 
when be asked Toronto flnan- 
ci('r.'i t*> give B.C. IhuuI.s "top  
ra tin g " among goverorncnl 
Ixind.'t in Caoiula, according to 
a man who heard him. But I). 
Bruce Khaw, n senior d irec­
tor A. E. Ames and Coiniwny, 
Inve.stment house, rcfu.sed to 
fiiy  If the premier convinced 
Ills audience of h i. cn.se. Mr. 
Mhuw. national prciihlcnt of 
the Red Crosrt. I.s In Vancou­
ver for the B.C. convention. 
bal<l M r. Shaw nlniut the prc
Another Diet 
Man To Quit
I,ONDON, Ont. (C P )-G . E r- 
ne.'it Haliienny, 69, secretary of 
state In the federal cabinet, an 
nounced 'ruesdny he w ill not 
seek re-clccllon In the A p ril 8 
election.
Mr. Halpenny told 'Hie Free 
Pres. In an Interview while at 
tending the Ontario ProgrcH 
sive C’onflcrvntlve party annual 
meeting In 'I’oronto his heidth 
prompted his <lecl.slon.
" I  fed  a ll right, but I have 
to resjMicl the wl.shcs of my doc 
to r," said Mr. Halpenny, who 
has represented the constltu 
cncy of Ix)ndon since 1057.
Mr. Halpenny, who ha. suf 
feri;d two heart selzurefi w ithin 
the last 18 motdhs, said tlu 
strain of the last parllum cntar 
session, coupled w ith minis 
terlal lesiKmslbllltlea, had left 
him exhausted.
Galbraith To Quit
NEW DEEHI (AP) -U.K. Am 
ba.ssador .lohn Kenneth Gal 
bralth announced today be w lll| 
re.'tlgn In the Mimno’r or early!
duced another d ra ft declaration, 
calling for the Immediate w ith­
drawal of .strategic weairons 
from foreign Ixases. Thi.s was re- 
jectcrl by Western delegates 
who .said tho Soviet Union was 
seeking m ilit.iry  sur>crlority dur­
ing the di.sarmament process,
Fo.ster sjxikc amid pres.s re- 
port.s that the U.S. may move 
toward bridging the gulf by 
slightly reducing its minimum 
quota of eight to 10 annual in­
spections on Russian soli to po­
lice a test ban agreement.
There was no offic ia l confir­
mation of the reports, dcscrllaed 
here a.s ".speculative."
BC Socred Candidate Hurt 
in Fatal Crash At Sicamous
VERNON (Staff) -  Social 
Credit candidate for Okanagan- 
Revclstokc, Peer Paynler Is in 
hospital, one man is dead, and 
two other.s Injured as a result of 
a two-car head-on crash Tuc.s- 
day on Highway !)7A, two inllc.s 
south of Sicamous.
Dead is Ludwig Jacob Hennig, 
51, of Vernon’H BX d istrict. 
D river of the car, Hcnnlg's son 
Ixrrne and Mr. I ’ayntcr’.  jias- 
senger Lloyd O'Brien, are In 
Shu.swap Lake General Ho.spllnl 
In Salmon Arm suffering from 
multiple facial and Internal In­
juries. Ixtrne Hennig Is In only 
fa ir condition, hoitpllnl authorl- 
tlcH said today, but M r. Paynter 
and Mr. O'Brien are "sallsfac- 
to ry " and aro expected to be 
releo.scd from hospital w ltlih i 
seven days.
BLIGHT CURVE
Tlio accident occurred on a
slight curve on the highway the accident.
while ligh t snow was falling 
m aking road conditions htratd- 
ous, RCMP In Sicamous said. 
RCMP stre.sscd that seat belts 
had not been In.stnllcd In cither 
car and suggested that serious 
in ju ry and the death could j>oh 
.sibly have been averted if the 
cara had been equlppcrl with 
belt.H,
n ie  llennlgs were northlKiund 
at the time of the accident, and 
M r. Paynter anfl Mr. O’Brien 
were heading for Kelowna from 
UevelHtoko to attend a meeting 
of the Okanagan aixl Mainline 
D istric t Associated Chainbers 
of Commerce. M r. O'Brien Is 
the pant president of tho Sica­
mous chamber. M r. Paynter was 
to tee o ff his election campaign 
In Enderlry Friday.




Andrei Smirnov, the Sovlel 
ambassador to West Germany, 
returned to Bonn today after 
nearly eight week.s In Russia.
Frank Maokenale Rosa, 72 fo i* 
m et lieutenant-governor of B r it-  
l.sh (Columbia, w ill receive the 
freedom of Tain, in the north* 
ea.st highland o f Scotland in 
A p ril. Col. Ro.ss, who was born 
in Glasgow, attended the Tain  
Royal Academy more than 50 
years ago.
Isabelle McEwan, form er 
mu.sical comedy star and w ife  
of Vancouver orchestra leader 
H a rry  Pryce, died In Vancouver 
Tuesday following a Icavg I ll­
ness.
Norwegian explorer ife lge Ing- 
stad says he has evidence tha t 
Vikings lived in Newfoundland 
nearly 1,000 years ago—long bo> 





Firm Would End Research " If  Patents Go"
MONTREAL (CPi -Onc of Cnnada'H largcHt drug mnnu- 
facluring firm s, Charles K. Frosst ami Co. said bKlay It 
wo\ild bo forced to end most of Its research programs, 
"Including Ihnt on cancer," i f  this luopoacd olHilltlnn of 
patent protection on drugs Is adopted. (Hee story page 2.)
Yankee's Top Pitcher Signs For $35,000
FORT LAUDERDALE, F la. (A P l—Ralph Terry, ace 
of New York Yankees' pitching fttaff signed bis 1063 base­
ball contract tfKiay for a reported $35,(M)(I,
Another Charged At Kapuskasing
KAI'U.SKASING, Ont. (CP) -A  .’’Oth man has been 
chnrge<l with non-(apllal murder in Iho gunshot killing of 
three men during a strike of bu!thw(»rkci)i near hero Feb. 
I I ,  Ontario Provincial Police announced t<xlay. Three 
charges were laid against Jeim-Marle Larouclie, 32, a 
farmer-seltler of Val llltn .
Nova Scotia To Plan Education Boost
MELBOURNE (Reutcra) — 
The Mellxuirne Age (piotcs K 
senior Adelaide police officer as 
Haying huge crowds at today’s 
oyal garden party in Adelaide 
behaved like "m ad dogs."
Elegantly - dressed women 
women pushed and shoved to 
w ithin "touching distance" of 
the Queen and her husband, 
Prince Philip. H a t s  were 
knocked off, shoes were broken 
and stockings torn as many of 
the 10,000 guests surged fo r­
ward the newspaper says.
The Age says that at one 
stage the queen wns practically 
marooned In a two-yard circia 
In the midst of a surging sen 
of ireoplo In tho 90-degree heat.
Heaviest BC Sentence 
For Drug Trafficker
VANCOUVER (CP) • -  A 25- 
yeur prison te rm —descrilrcd as 
the heaviest ever Imposed In 
B ritish  Columbia courts—was 
given Tuesday to a flingapor* 
man convicted of Importing ■ 
$200,000 brick o f morphine.
Ah Hong Goh, 50, was charged 
w ith  Illegally hn|x)rtlng drugs 
Into Canada, H« faceii a second 
charge in court Feb. 2G of i«»* 
session of narcotics for the pur- 
(K)so of trafficking.
"Notvsith-itimdicig tlu ' c.incel- w ill f,|ieiid <ju the^e t.ubmiiilnci>t luler'A prc.scntutloi*; Ho is a jautumu to icMume leaching a ti l< 
Tile ,|oycinnu;iU  nude lU j liitu in  of b k jlK ill, '' the vylute pa-j in the next li;.cal y c.u, ^cal lisdcfonan. I H arvaid  University im xl f^U. j  v
HALIFAX (CP) The Nova Scotlu government Indicated 
today Its plan;) to Introduce a t illi in the Icgl.daturc to iU'o- 
ilkJ|)crc»«cd grnnta, tq schoiyl dwarda for, k?uchci:s‘_ *a|arl5f,.
CANADA'S HIGH 






m m m m A  m u l v  « ■ » .  t m  i t . K "Shake-Down Turns Up 
Again in Legislature
?
V iC T o a iA  sCFt — « • *  u 4  i »
I  I  I  I p lM i M prqpur Muifewl 'C« be*
P » % lj i jA ji  I I W *«■« a*ii5K«*d to f UH id t»i««ib«t'S.f% u iy i^  ui t«sfc*ytiua!
hfciW m m d  Ci*di:i 1 .
VAJfQHJVUl tC f !  — G * r i i i i  M skI j , fc*js.s.*d, * * i  u**a-; T y jw rr juk! «  la*
Wtikisssw 43 w * j fsj# * |*m . j c*bta*t ta to lil# ** m m  »un«d
y* « ^ 4  A ito - r  tx a m u  tKDP -  ^  f« *d  * M  E a s j;
2 m  c *« p * i4 a  fuad c t.lW  f
Ik *  rsiied Ui*> c*ii#4 na i«s iv»  Fusid,, forawd la llsa ^
wdwvrtd "tspkmivm taaiwy-"! u < 4 * « ' n u m * t * r t .  tyix «sl-■ «*W4ct*d
»- » . . . . s . , »..4 1 Kiofcey UyrwAgft ,l®j6 .6W trtsia B C U a i6 **w*wt«
'* ,; titiTvif'* *fft-**! i *>£i Cwfctwectt
d Z  ^
IX *i Brvifc*!'.
l i j id  • T r i l l*  d ia iiB ie d  t t i * ! ®.-uil fe« c iiiia g  4hi tewi 
MiEs*« si b»a.*ia#smea b* gtv« | ^  prov'tadt, 
t.ftd Jofefl T l id i l l i  iS C -& ii& lch ) I M« M  t s w t i f * -
cim cued IM  c M ito a k f « th« r t i f  at
c h * r |« i c l ih ik ia f  dwra d ' i t a s d i ^  tom ia itX m  cc •  tv^iU
Speaker M'uih S liia a , reply-! M r. CiwiEbell, 
ni&ar: k*sl tKaker
ia i  ivUirbiJa iu li#  *ad 'loyM  | Uyr«rj|%
•  qiiksUty ef a ltroflycerus*.
CAB rU & N t ON D KIVEB
VAKtX>UYE.R tCFI - -  E iib . 
w 4  F iW kk. 13. r w  o'r«r by fei* 
own car wbea be fe ll ewt o i it 
• •  i t  rin ffi'ed  •  b rid ie  toQ | i ie ,
Tu*i4«y w»» t m d  tieo  tor drrv- 
ia# «bll« h ii  U i'ta c i w*«
p«ii4.«vt. T b i r<Mir w be ii* p« i**d  
©v«f F itr ic k ’i  cheat ta the Kii»* 
b*p, bwt be w«s u iiisjured ,
NKW rstawiiJKNTr
VANCOUVER )CF» — loba 
p . Releru, \U * - 'f it t i0 d t6 i ef 
M A. Rulieru Ltmtled, w i i  Is- 
i t i i ’ led 1'i4tid«y is  p re ild ta l ef 
the Vicoouvef R#*l E lt i te  
rd. U« I'.i'ceesis J. Roaa Ker 
of Ker iM  Ker l in v . iit i i.
CATrtJKMEH TO M EET
KAMLOOPS tCF) — K tm - 
kjopi Citde Fincher F r* il i l .
wba i i . y  b i
UMi to Mr Frenb«i‘* lieH iads; i». ©«>« ib ik ta  <kma ta p im
lltat be i.ifwluved, WiMjed; fe» get tie.m».i8«.ted nerrtet
\h t  icm t *4hAke-ik>»!i‘‘ a ty iflg 'ia d , i44*«S ifc ii if  tti* KDF lay
Airing For Medicare Plan 
in Provincial Legislatures
BLUE STEEL MISSILES READY FOR ACTION
S n w ia i.  & «U od . H »  »A ir .-.,1 .™  i>!<, ia i  . .c w r fr f  la  I J S . ' r fA r w  c* fJ* _ s.f"ecificiUo!:ii, l lu e e  V u lt i j i  m li iU i whJca n i l  ■ ria jM i o i
lined up te id y  ior u»« la 
RAF itt:;tri*e t* * e  »t twmb!* w S k i l i  i£) ilf-u>- Mark It U ir.b e r i » q u M r« ii 140 mEw,
End of Drug Patents Seen 
Only W ay To Cut Costs
OTTAWA <CP» — AboUtioo ©f 
paMttt p ro tic tioa  at "th« only 
e « *c tlv * rem edy" for reducing 
drug iarL«»« C a n id i w a i rec- 
ooimetaled today by toe fovern- 
m ent'i aaB-corablnei agency.
The reatrtcUre trade practicei 
com m tftlon. repcntln* to the 
ju ftlee  department on a five- 
year f iM r a l  li»qulry Into the 
drug indu itry . put It to i l  way;
• T h e  com m liilon  believes 
that close control eaerclaed by 
p itM ta  b a i made It p o iiib l*  to 
maintain prices of certain drugs 
at levtla  higher than would 
have obta laid  otoerw lie and 
. .  . has produced no benefits 
to  ^  pubUo of Canada which 
would m itwelght the dliadvan- 
ta fta  of the monopoly."
AbcJItkxB of drug patents, the 
adasinilssloft reporttd , w o u ld  
force i«t«nt-bold ing companies 
to t t  re ta il brand-named drugs 
to  compete w ith  the lower 
prlcea offered by manufactur- 
«ra and importera of d ru g i aold 
under laxzper (fenerlc) namea. 
Some companies m ight face 
tem porarily reduced profit# but 
“ there la no re a ia i to believe 
tha t the eatabllahed companies 
would tw t be able to live w ith  
the lituation.'*
OOTSSNhtEKT W ILL  S ltJD T
Juatlee M in ister Flem ing saki 
the commission’s recommenda­
tions w ill receive careful study 
and consideration In the ligh t of 
lo ftrm a tlon  contained In the 
M ifm g e  rep c^.
The commlsalon cited lovera l 
ftictors which I t  raid tend to 
lessen competition or maintain 
drug prices. These included In­
adequate government Inipecticm 
of the it fe ty  and quality of 
drugs, certain selling practices 
of drugfis ts , sod doctors’ trad i­
tional reliance on prescribing 
"brand-nama”  drugf.
The report sugieited that Im ­
proved federal safeguardi would 
give both toe medieal profession 
and toe public more confidence 
in choosing between products of 
r iv a l firms.
In addition to urging tighter 
regulations under the food arwi 
drugs act on the manufacture, 
promotion and introduction of 
drugs, 11 Included the following 
key recommend*l!on.s:
1. AbatMtonment by dragflata 
at the practice of coding pre­
scriptions to indicate the price 
charged or quoted described 
by the commUiion as coming
'perilously close to price-fixing 
by agreement."
2. A t least eqnally prominent 
dlsiday for a drug’s generlo 
name as for Its brand name on 
a ll labels, advertisements or 
other descriptive relating to 
drug* containing a single active 
ingredient tod  certain o ffic ia lly- 
recognized compounds.
3. Snbmisilon by mannfactor- 
era of detailed reports about 
testa to determine therapeutic 
effectiveness of a new drug as 
w ill as tests on It* safety before 
public sale Is authorized.
4. More extemlTe Inspection 
and testing of drugs by the fed­
eral food and drug directorate 
plus considerable enlargement 
of Its staff.
.5, Fu ll Information fo r doctors 
about drug costs, w ith  possible 
federal sponsorship of an au-
EDUCATION
UNWANTED
thorltatis'C publication giving all 
necessary particulars and an 
objectiva tvaluatlon cf new 
drugs.
The inquiry was launched in 
April, 1958, a fU r toformal com­
plaints about high costs of 
drugs. Strictly speaking. It was 
not concerned w ith whether 
drug prices are reasonable but 
whether they result from  trade 





NAIROBI, Kenya (R eu tcr*)- 
B rltlsh  Colonial SecreUry Dun­
can Sandys Tuesday began his 
second round of talks with coun­
cil ministers on Kenya's d ra ft 
constitution.
I t  was o ffic ia lly  announced h# 
was seeking "c la rifica tion  In de­
ta il’’ on areas of disagreement, 
nnd a government spokesman 
said ho was "p ick ing  out m at­
ters on which he want* greater 
detaU."
The spokesman told reporters 
Sandy* would try  to announce 
the date of the election for In­
ternal self - government before 
le le ft Kenya.
Snndy.i met separately the 
parliamentary groups of to * two 
riva l m ajor African parties— 
the Kenya African National Un­
ion (kanu) nnd the Kenya A fr i­
can Democratic Union (KADU).
Publisher Thomson 
Expands Further
NirWTON. Mass. (AP) — 
A member of to * federal eem- 
mualcatioB* commission has 
thrown h i* support behind 
tale vis ion viewers who "don’ t 
want to t># educated, but who 
want to t i t  down w ith  a bottle 
of beer and be entertained by 
TV.**
"1  like a cowboy picture 
m yself," com m liiloner Rob­
e rt E. Lee told a Bostcai Cot 
leg* student aud ltnc* Mon­
day n ig h t 
Lee said critic ism  of TV 
programming comes prlm ar- 
Uy riom  to* "a rticu la te  m la- 
c fflty ."
‘ The guy who is happy you 
don’t bear fro m ," he added.
T h e  television liKlustry is 
doing an extremely good Job 
and la serving the pubUo in­
terest way up In the 60s. and 
I  am glad to say I t ' i  d o ln i a 
good Job In Inform ing to* pub­
lic , particu la rly  la  the cate­
gory ef news.'
By THE C.AN.ABl.kN F IES S  j fu«iJB.g rT.wo*y'ii.a tour- or tiv*- 
M r lu a l ta r t  aivce came j year (.crtifu «t«i
il'Jev Mrvvunccrt T\ie*da.? th«t 1 )4 > ft/i uj Ust«* ul U« _  L,j>frfcl
I the ji l i t  V>c<l F.fet-vi? AsK.Cii-'i J'!vA‘n..'al L<! = :4l.-.r«r» ! jc i!»  u.at tr«
' UoO --f C»ti&ds wlU tw il its im M - '-k  tLf-t k4 p fy ii-v
hsr# M r D er cfeewaa where it wss ; cu.t tKsivts—iim ;'
dest < i t o i  Caxiadiaa i f e r e f c v d l m c c t M  a jtv by British  r
AiaocUtke. said to a wire from  Saskatchewan l iU r a l  Leader | t - * .  Saik*tc.hew*n * M  Mssd-
RosS Thatcher ta id M i party, t-hu i~w U  ra  ian tale March 11. 
If elected, would tastitut# *  Stie* at face val'u* w ill atep 
health plsa ’■’tost w ill w ork." |A r« i  la  
K *  acrused to# fovenLmesti t ie terta—Arthur Turner, New 
of creattog diitTaSt with its I pe.m.ocr*Uc Party member t<3f  
compulscrv medical plan, totro-roanocuver East, asked far an 
dated last Ju.lv, h f  favoring tn '. '« t if iU «5 of a Social Credit
carftpaim  Bind which he said 
ccdiected moeuiy from B.C. busi- 
nessmea t h r o u g h  "shake­
downs."
He said to# f\iad, the B C 
Free Enterprise E d u c a t i o n  
rund . "extracted fW.OOO from 
B.C. buslntssm tn to an IE 
month period between 1158 and
There was no response from 
to# Social Credit government
the is lo rz iu itta  a *  to# k « 4 l*- 
tx;.# »tei* "yvm »*# fki’
»a t&6|.»;uy. ’
B# .-iv i ! i»  h o p  is isa tas i 
sk4 ig<«# "wsto a lacfe '
d  tttegTi'ty b th ia d  t&# fhargea,** 
H* caliad th*ia  "M'S-e.ad-rua'*
V h if|« *,
L 4W i r r c o
The kg ir ia tive  n ik a  ©edcred 
the H'3%ae to pz'«c*«d ag'tinst 
t i iy  p<#.T'S>.xEt dwc-teit through 
"tuvw ry  m  vth«r <wrw#t i»r*e- 
ti'i'ta," h# pv*atod out 
Mr. Ttedaiie S'Sod to* KDF k  
wu£g tisu iM r SMMiMmOm, and 
toauwida la ao attem pl to die- 
credit the |ov-*F'Bm#«b 
la  ether inetters d'uriag to* 
b od l^ i debate;
Mr. Tt*da.il« and .Herbelt 
Bruch t iC —EaquinMat) beeaae 
the ftfth and atoto govaramaat 
l>«eJibiM.h*ta to ca ll for an ti»- 
vestigaticr. of gasoito* price* to 
toe provis f*. T%.»1 to
Zt~-iTK’i *  to*n half til# rne.m- 
ter s—the bamber kfl-As *a|.'- 
sw tlag tee demaftd c f C yril 
SfielSwd (SC—Onuaeva) f t r  aa 
Utvetiigaticyi 
Lois Haggen (NDP — Grand 
Forls-Creefswood) sidd a pro- 
vL''.fial laititii'Coa for care of 
the d iio raca lly  i l l  should be built
1 - r  I r :  ; r d  J . & ! y
ftof ssld Heaith M inister Mar-
>
till. ut ttis t the cbjectl-oo
to to'.s t !  ih o rs ife  of t t i t f  But i  
i.’te '8.3.1.t Uie jvaff jiK-f'tage (.x-utd 
,  t - r  f .  w l t o  s i ^ r i d s r d t i e d
*.r to c« rt.ifif*tan  sad qusilCcatkh of 
prac'Jcal ta.r»e*. *
Mcetrail, that the meeting ariS 
be to# group's Brat to B.C.
KO m -O A T  KBOPPWO
COURTENAY (CP» -  Q ty  
eousril has rejected pleas from 
two supexmarkf’j  fo r six-day
shopplflg la Courtaoay. O ther! dorkw i who supiported the plan
* by s’iOw payment cf medical 
accmmt* a.nd by deliberate bar- 
ass.ment c f the medical prcdea- 
slon.
In Alberta, to# only Progres­
sive Conservative member of 
toe legislature, Ernest Waikln* 
of Calgary, said the Social 
Credit g o v e r n m e n t  was 
prompted to anaounr* Its vol- 
un’-ary prepaid medical care 
plan this year because a pro- 
vtnda l election is Imminent.
raerehsnts at the couaell meet­
ing ssid a ll to* Local business 
could be done to fo'or days.
PKM rElOU f UK10M
COURTENAY (CP> -  Cour­
tenay Credit Ur-loa's annual 
meetiiif was told the unloi) has 
assets c f tl.aOO.ODO a ik l a mem­
bership of 2,507. The credit un­
ion fcis handled 14,100,000 la 
loans ilace It  was incorporated 
to 1911.
ROYAL \T IIT O R ll
VANCOUVER (CF) — Queen 
EUxabtto and Prince Ph ilip  are 
to spend 45 minutes her# March 
27 («  toelr return from  the 
royal lour of Australia and New 
Zealand. The re fuelling stop of 
to# BOAC JeUtoer la slated for 
from  (:10 to 9:15 p.m. at Van- 




IfY o u re T IR E D  
A U  TH E T IM E
gets •
"tU *4-*e t" U s lle i. 
k#llMr«8 k* ksAstfW. Fwtw|i eeis* 
kftf ssdswisf WTWsg, Ms! a I 
W ii i ee ««e*#4 ky wW r; k 
Ustie# Aiiwdlsrt. Tkat's Bw thM ts 
DvMTi gigMj> F i^  Dw4#s k*^ 
igiSs Bus U8a*ys Is le k f*  l!** 
tseBlWe *kkk ellm smm Uck- 
sck* *«8 tirsi t* JUg, TVm  yee W4
Cwil't U4wy n ib  iwv. Leak br Bw 
Me* bet ellk 8w red bsid at »l <lng 
seeeNrs. Tie ise 4t(s*[»4 as DeAf s.*» I
Be said the proposed plan ts 
sim ilar to prtndple to one be 
introduced at the last session. 
He b l a m e d  a "rk llcu lo u t’ ’ 
amendment by John Landeryou, 
Social Credit member for Leth­
bridge. fo r changing Ms motiosi.
In Ontario, Ross R ic h e r  of 
to* lib e ra l c^positioa said a 
Liberal government would f i ­
nance a "crash program " for 
medical car* Insurance and ad­
ditional university space by bor-
DEATHS
TORONTO (C P J-T rad lng  in­
terest centred around Atlas 
Stc('’ i  during moderate mornlnR 
trad ing on the stock m arket to­
day.
A total of Kri.600 Allas sharea 
in  thrca speclal-slred transac­
tions w o r t h  90,000,875 were 
traded lmme<ltolcly after the 
sspcnlng. Much of the buying la 
t»Heved to have come from  Bio 
Algom Mine* Ltd. which is pur­
chasing the company.
The rest of the m arket had 
•  weak undertone a.s losses 
were predominant In n il flec­
tions except western nils.
In the main ll»t banks wore 
generally lower with Nova Sco­
tia  down M l, Royal and Im jK irla l 
Sank of Commerce each o ff V«, 
and Montreal nnd Toronto-Do- 
m lnlon each losing \'n.
On Index Industrlnl.n slipped 
.41 to 594.47. golds .08 to 9150 
and base metals .11 to 190.40. 
Base metals had the only rise, 
up .23 a t 114.42.
Tho U  a.m. volume was 945,' 
OOO shares compared w ith  992,- 
OOO at the aamo time yesterday
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Members o f the Investment 
Dealers* Association o f Canada
Today's Easlem Price*
(as at 13 noon)
MacMillan 22 t i
Moore Corp. 52
OK Helicopters 1.25
OK Tele 13 Mi
Uothmani 8* i
.Steel of Can I9 'k
Traders "A "  13*i
VValkera 69
United Corp B 25'4
W. C. Steel m
Woo<lwnrd.s ’ ’A " lOlk
Wowlwarda Wts. 2,80
BANKS 
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D.C-, Forest H '»
B.C. Power 
B.C. T i l *  ,
B ell Tele '5^'%
Can Brew iO‘/s
Can. Cement 54tk
C p k  2014
CM&S 23V«
Dist. feagram t m *
Doni Store* 13V*
Doro. Tot 19
Ind. Ace. Corp. zsti
Intom. Nickel" 60’ '*
Kelly “A" S'!*
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LONDON (CP) — Publisher 
Roy Thomson today announced 
toe completion of negotiations 
for the estabUshmeat of televl 
slon In Jamaica, Aden and 
M aurltlu ii,
Aflsoclnted In a ll three fran  
ch lio  award.s la a consortium 
consisting of Thomson Televl 
slon (International) Lim ited 
Television International Enter 
prises nnd tho National Broad 
casting Company.
W N DO N (AP) -  Unless the 
Red Chinese occupy India ’.s As­
sam plains thl.s spring, fllgms of 
a world surplus of tea may ap­
pear before the end of 1963, toe 
ETnnnclal Times say.s.
Last year’a world tea produc­
tion was slightly below that of 
1961, the business new*papet 
says. But i f  thi.s year’s targets 
are fu lfilled  in  the Far East 
there w ill be a great leap for­
ward.
Nor Is the F a r East the only 
part of the w orld where pro­
duction Is growing rapid ly. East 
A frica now Is producing more 
than 100,000,000 pounds n year 
compared w ith  62,000,000 eight 
year* ago.
Three South American coun­
tries—Peru, B razil and Argen­
tina—have either recently en­
tered or w ill flhortly enter the 
market. And even Indonesia Is 
beginning to recover from  the 
disorder which overtook Its tea 
estates after tho departure of 
the Dutch, the paper adds.
By THE CANADIAN PXEBR ;
VtBeeoTer-John C. K err, 76, 
who won toe V ictoria  Cross to 
to * r i r i t  World War fo r taking 
82 prisoners and capturing 250 
yards of t r e n c h  although 
wounded.
Moscow — Cellist Syatoslav 
Knuihevitsky, 54, who played to 
a trio w ith vio lin ist D.ivld 01s- 
trftkh and was n profc.s.sor at 
toe Moscow Conservatory.
Lausanne, Swltzerl.ind—Prin ­
ces* Joann* of Romania, .50, the 
sister of toe late King Carol.
Rrandon—R. G. (Pop) Rum­
mers, 08, trainer of the Bran­
don Wheat Klng.s of the Mani- 
tob,i junior hockey league.
Victoria—Mrs. M ary Caroline 
Smith, 81, wife of tho form er 






8PUD RULES CASTLE 
BEIJi'AST (CP) — One of 
BrIUIn’s largest potato chip fac­
tories 1.* a converted castlo ir  
Count Armagh. 'The firm  bought 
the 150-ycar-old castlo from  the 
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H e M iN O w a r ls  
jy)VEirruRES
M m r  ^  ^
Ib U N Gis» iffidmrdiKo!
! ■  I & u l l l j l u i
Os«BUASes5<€ COUlIjKUIC!
Oae Bbew Only 
StaiitBg I  jgJHi.
— ENDS TONITE — 
Susan Hayward 
aa "A D A " to Color 
2 Shows 7:00 and t:00
Dief Says He Has No Doubts 
About Winning Seat Again
TORONTO (CP)—Prime- M ln -in m  here for the Issue* o f tho 
l.ster Dlefcnbaker snid Tuesday d a y -th e  grans root* ones for 
iu! has no (loul)t.s alxuit being re- the nvcrngo Canadian man and 
elected In the A p ril 8 general woman."
MUTUAL FUNDS 
A ll Can Comp, 9 (I3 9 90
A ll Can Dlv, (1.3(1 (i U9
Can lnvc.it Fund 10.31 11.31
F irs t o n  4.04 8.07
Grouped Income 3.58 3.91
Investors MuL 4.33 4,70
Mutual Inc, 5.25 5.74
North Amor 10.70 11.70
Trans-Cnnada "C "  6 25 0,80
AVERAGE I I  A.RI. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —3.02 Indfl - - . I I
Ralls ~  .30 Golds -.0(1
U til — .27 B  Metals -.1 1  
      .
election 
Ho told rcix»rtcr* ho fe lt 
much the i.umo woy as In 
19.57."
'Then ther(j were llioho who 
aald It couldn’ t bo done. I had 
no doubts, and 1 have nono 
now."
M r. Dlefcnbaker arrived hero
for nn nddrcus thU nfloraoon to 
tho Ontario Progressive Conacr- 
vntlvo A.ssoclatlon.
A flpukcftman said his speech 
w ill bo a "bombshell.’ ’
M r, Dlofcnbnkcr left his p r i­
vate railway car and itro lled  
half a m llfl through the railway 
yards t h i s  morning talking 
nliout his hopes. Ho scoffed at 
rottotti’d public disenchantment 
vvltli thn Conflcrvntlvo govern­
ment,
PUNDITS WRONG 
" I  wmilit never havo formed 
a government (In 1037) I f  I  had 
listened to the prophets, the 
pundits or tho iK jllslers," hn
said.
Ho dccllncrl to comment, on 
former defcnco m inister Doug 
la» llarknesa’ statement Mon 
day that he idiould resign for 
the giMKl of the party 
" I  am not here to deal with 
toAUstr* Uk« th a li"  Ml aeki. “ i
ALBERTA MORTGAGE
EXCHANGE LTD.
Has now moved to ,  . .
Harvoy-Ellis Professional Building
1710 Ellis SI. —  Sle. 27 —  PO 2-5333
MORTGAGE LOANS —  REAL ESTATE
1710 EUls St. >honc PO 2-5333
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
o f th o
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION
Thursday, February 21, 8 p.m.
at TINLING'S RESTAURANT, Lakeshore Road
You aic needed nt your 
tin ion 's anmiid m cctin j’ .
creditAs one of tho mcmbcr-owncrs you 
arc important to your credit union.
Be with MS when «c review Ihe ycar’.s upcrailons, cicci ofllccis n.iil iimk© ilcvLiuna 
on future cervices. The credit union hclonp (o you, ao let’s make It n dale.
POST
HASTE >
Although an Increasing number of Canadian! 
each year arrange their livvestments through 
our firm, and consult ui regularly on thdr 
securities, the surprising fact is that few seldom 
or ever have to visit out Head Office at Toronto* 
They find it convenient to conduct their bual- 
nets through our local oiTices, by telephone, 
or quite frequently by mail.
In communities where we do not as yet have a 
representative. Investing by mail is both sound 
and practical. Each month we provide an 
interesting, carefully prcp.'ired bulletin on 
investment trends and selected aecurlties, 
together with periodic notices of new bond and 
share issues, A  capable, experienced advisory 
staff is aiso available at all times to answer 
individual enquiries and give personal assist­
ance without charge or obligation, and In 
strict confidence.
You will he pleased, we believe, with the quick 
and efficient service we are able to provide by 
mall to help you get the most out of your 
savings. Why not write us today for a copy of 
our current Monthly Bulletin, nnd perhaps tell 
us about your investment nccdsf We arc ns 
near to you as your moil box.
R(X5j5, Rnowlej! & Co. Ltcl.
Mzmkcri; Ih f  Torcnfn Sffvk t ’ti'h/inge 
Tkz fni'Ctrmftu Df.i/#rj’ Auocl./don of ConOiia
405 ADbl.AIDt! STWr.l.T Wli.5T, IQ ItO N T U
ritisa  »(mA me your Ufest Monthly Ptillsiln.
NAMB.................................. ............ .....................
I (Ml . M<«. «• Mitt)





C C PRESIDBIT AT IfGION HAU
i is r t by €ci- VK'twj'! Gc*'<ck*. **,i4 a  hi*
Owuwt. v4 C-aa*- t ia t  d w a .| tW  y«*f
w iS  t “£yiiJ;:W.f v l Ciw? . ' t A  i t#  b ir ttc il kfcil 
e'.sji.i ('anj.i.t.ii Kvyai C>iuia»ii&ii jcad ika t iae fciOi*d
wau •  tu*.&*. tii# dfcv-ovt Mic-mber* vittikl te 
'U fb t Xft tza SS vo # mioJissu.m a  ti&e eom-
'trs te ta if m ta« Legjc® il« .U ,!ag  >€*/,
Tu«»4*y, i "A t }0« i ie  »*#*«  Uw Ito-
Ci4. 04iB«l tib a  bskii* froi";i_ Eaaksa ui««.b«r;ikip
D M  ts Ikttom 'm  'ta »£•’' c«:simin*« i*  gsiiig idl-auX to 
le iid  a o i ciMxiBiefff ir.«iub«i:'*Mp so I  wcwM.
E£:i4«iiB#. Ue t * * i  y m  to cmem bsuin
lb# i«#t a ite  h# a. the Cik4'*i>{t r t u a a g  omr p reaiat m ea- 
iag.aa w u  l i  ago ia d  rtirtJ liBg &#w imei.
b# » i f  a  V tx to a  ikito-We baae beea aijsiiag at 1,9W
.itse 24to FicM  iieg iroe iit, m tm 'b e ti iwr tii« p m i litf##:
’ T'fec ot tM iu iiie toe ' yemtt. mj l i t  ua th ii je a r  attaa^
•awS t&* kg iua  bave siinUat a m a .ib a t tu g a t ”  
la t&at 'they waat Ui k««u Caa-;
*4# t t m -  hm WM iH M h  fti.KAl.TM C W P IT m N  
' 'CpI m m  ** .. aux'tl'ucrd f t  1* K. Campt l̂.!. teaftclaS
U o %  t v . .  Mtd'cb.<s.rin..i,. .aat .10 to. 
W’tficttaynJ fc»y p c e t id c iit  A r t f iu f  ■ tfea! ti%* a u d iu w i ita te a ie a i.
Gca'iSc*, a i B ie jnbert ..to.:*! a i a l ' a  very h**ltlf.y
t)o Det*. 3.1. 13«3. »# no
MGNS C t » T  MOOK  ̂ ubaa ihe curreat
D u ra *  C ol 01*0*1 » : i!K:ne’h ‘ s arcoual*. aod a balance
M.»)Of R. r .  P»rka»tai a*ke»i a lr-fo ftd ffio iia *
l i lf i i  k) ti§.u ttic City of K^v->’* 0a which 10 &s>*
...gue'sl book. Tbe n ii> o f als-y pte-. $4X1 beto* paai off
f;.|'0:k4  torn wna K e lj.& a  .-Ju- | 2j^2j  *  in« ith,
veruf ipooci*. ', wnti no e a rr'tm i tb *r*es .”  said
'lt*e aiaua.t frieeUo* and u»*,y . ra!n*.£.«ll
.ta ii.U s«  of toe biAocr. wia 
bckJ ta the ball r«b , 36. 
tJi.e kt»*.«.Sliti* o lt'ire f w ill i*.t*ec«  
n*.eie <-\sf{in:»fKk-.r IV rc y  M*ua-
oi Kckswa,*. M iim .itlee  CB..».lr*
The Ladic*’ A ttJiU*ry have r.i»n. J. H. Aj.»t4eU»,. aakl to»t 
b#ea ta iited  bs tlu* nieeUo.* !->«:. 31, Uie of o rd ia .ry
iX ism g  T!.ic!wl*y'» rnceSitsi, n'.rnltx-i'i t«f t&e branch iltnfal a tj 
rrf'OCl* of ih# j.ai." je a r n rfT  ttff, an lB .fie iie  o i 44 over 1M1.[ 
im d  be Fresideal G-urtSc®. aiKl T>n»{-<3iut» by « e n '.b rft for tvoo-!
, c>5«.»*Kune« eh iun iea . Ipavotent of due a m o w il^  to;
The.e ret'iofi* .e re  read for .41, »nd of ihete, I I  had len the ;
r,m »tder*ut« »,rid t*a.**u»* at toe;dk*trirt. Club raetnbe.r» toUUea; 
armual m eettaf. il^ - j
The Daily Courier
f CITY PAGE
»«kl •  lc.sei»e flttKt had 
set iU» 9l»d tin* lK*w 
, iftk-uutiEvi to *  h 'tal of fdlS..
PC Riding OfficHds
Lay Election Plans
Fi'e.iid*i.t v i  the Keis>*"Sui and! M eaa iiM k, o tte r ia 'ih #  fseckfal C'*.{s.p*i|a a.i fa r t*
C f e * . t r i c t  . F i " o * r e * i i v e  C i u i i M f i ' v a - ‘. U i e  K . e i j . " i u i  * . i e *  a i » : »  C * k s a i * . | i & . . B o « a * d i r y  a . r e *  i *
t i v e  i * i . r i y ,  P e r v /  Y l a J i e i : ' .  r a i d l i s x . *  the  f v «  itm  i v i . u j U i g ^  i > . u k e 4 t i t ! d ,  i V i u *  S , u l & e i > ,
today m at aa enecu -’ eitcitoa... 1 *0 4  * * c a t  to r  F . IJ, J a c k
U i e  l u e e i m *  o l  t & e  j w t y  A  * i * u k e * j : n . a a  t : . e  w t o  . a *  a i « , i r i . i a s t * 4  t o  i m
d a y  l i i g h t  5, « o i i c y  S i a i  c * i * a a . u . * - >  D e . n ' i - « - i * u c  P a r t y  r * . . i a  t o v f a y  t * i  t o e  l V - « a l  C i e d s t  U d a e t  f e w  
I K *  f e t f  t h e  e v # . 5 U i } . *  « i e < - '  a a d  « i " f * e . i i u i u * » . a l  i * a u s ; i E a . *  a r e a .
*.ui b«' to K ied  a l the m m 'in to ', Tlte CievlJl a i .
uxi c-aBveetfcia ta Pvaiucti-'w i.« U  u id t t  »*.»y . i i h  Us* e * c »  
FTkiay, t ‘ebi''a*,ry 23 at ihe^iusB c l i t *  k*c*ti;-4i  o4 iuiWMe 
P tiftc * C'fe.ai'les MitACif .liiii ! tm  the t«*,rty
The Stsciai C led jl piujty . i d  t»e k»c*Uvl .here la
r«*dy to i ta r l  tauiii« i,»u-iy c*i'lle io .'aa .
law car»p%u*;a are mm beioi 
toeKiuUisd. *
An im pi.>r'Usl in jid c  meeua* 
i» plitmed by ils* v*aity t%x 
Ih iii's d a y ^  F t b r u i i y  i t ,  a l t i *  
Keto .'ta  Aqua tic Club. FlnaJ 
plains io r  ttve c.*!3.i|i*i*a w i l l  be! 
reviewed aad wiLi be pul into 
effect at t t a i  iia i# .
M l I'litke f a.I»o .a id  the Con- 
» c rv a U ie  c«uai,Biilt#e lycttu*  . I I I  
be W aied *5 JJd He.r»«..fd 
.h o itiy  m  ttgoX ts  
aw iiue aa*d .H I  le  c»,e£.e4 
isusaieji.
M e ttite i ef the last Parlia- 
e*es;l for
Student Assistance Association 
Needs New Financial Supporl
»{« ia  need <ci 
ca « t«’imor'*ry
The a tn u i!  Kieetia* c.f bus siudest* .h a  
the OM*ja***a4 ik>uii«S-i Kttowaa Stodect AasiaUnce A*- ? f i3ac.ri*S help 
Sj-f * f r i ,  David F-u*htif Oliver,* '-too .U l  take place I h - is - , basis,, 
kiieoded the TUeaday night Kel-.day. February 21 at » p tn, in; Ihe i«-U,'.c U c»:«di*i!y Jcvlte4
o .a a  raeetic* and .a *  g tve n ltte  Ke.k).iia Sentor High S^ticai, l lo  attend the im 'w rtaB t m#eUAl 
fu ll eudurseHiect to sgaia "Sefviog » .u r ih .h i ie  cause; and sattou* utganirathi&s are
teal the n d ii i*  by ihc«*e atiead- * 4iac« the organiratiua be**,a la ja ivo  urged w  sezsd rTpreiehtai-
'  A M I,  the a*,toctatiaii Is agaia u ii '. i i ts ,
P.,., U r. Pugh-* ^  faiancial supsiwi u n — .......................  .. .......................
M r T u A e r.M r P u g h !^ *" '*itu ilie * hi tiseir il»i»a,e.u vocs.coidiiig I' 
i s ! * 1,4 »  f c lie-hltK.1 the p.l*ft.,s i» i!
th e ' tWua,
ii% i s i r  
» , a , l d  I k i f i k v H  H e j l , v « t ,
lf.t',4 stostUty todav. 
t  A tsifat t €  9 7  studrc l* have!
r R I S lO I L X r  G O » IK )N  W F X C O M E S  U A U F A X  V B if I t> R
t,M(„ l»,u feiilvtker to torr.i 
■'aevt ftidesai guvrris’ssrrS.
N'c. c*:-.T*,!,*a
:Ms„ Ihsiti . I I I  be M r*. MeJ ^  ..
i h l j o y  cf IV uU etcas » b o  i» c , - , . ; 
arrsiigic* for the Kciujntoja
W ed.. Feb. 20, l% 3 The DaUj Cosikr r a f t  3
New Yellowliead Pass Route 
Supported By C Of C Resolution
Kelowna Cfcamber of Com-] recording, and create rsew f id l l -  
mercc did double duty Tueadayjties In another area.
■ as they hosted both the regular Delegates also gave fu ll tup- 
Quarterly meeting of the Okana- port to a Vernon motion to push 
gan and Mainline D is tric t A s-,fo f constructian of the Yellow- 
aoclatcd Chambers of Commerceijjpatj pas* route, but decided to 
and t  $oiot cohferencalOf boards. not request a change in the 
of tra d t and chambers o f com- p fc jtn t over-load weight lim it 
merce from the C ^B ag a n -jin  force on commercial trucks 
Boundary areas in a seminar ^hen using provincial high- 
titled "New Ilo riz« is  in I.eader-j v,ays.
ship."
The quarterly meeting began 
sharp at 10 a.m. w ith  24 dele­
gates sitting down to discuss 
resolutions wihch w ill be taken 
to the annual B.C. meeting.
L.AM) OFFICE
One of the main re.solutions 
wa.s on land regi.dry nnd after 
lengthy di.scusslons, it was 
found "that there is a need for 
changes in the present system, 
particu larly in reducing delays 
which now exist when filing  for 
registration.
YF-LLOWHEAD
A written request to the at- 
torncy-geenrars office w ill list 
three points in an e ffort to re­
lieve the present problem. In ­
crease present staff at Kam ­
loops reg istry office; Improve 
prc.sent method.s of filing  and
A resolution to be presented 
to the B.C. chamber asks that 
in any lease where.water is im ­
pounded to form  reservoirs, 
that clearing and removal of 
standing tim ber in the basin be 
a condition of any contract.
NEW CHA5IBEE
Guy Rose, president of the 
Okanagan-Mainline Association 
introduced and welcomed the 
newest chamber to the «.ssoci- 
atlon. This chamber, only form ­
ed a month ago, is to be known 
as the Winfleld-Oyama-Okana- 
gan Centre Chamber of Com­
merce.
Dclcgate.s attending the Mon­
day meeting from the new 
ch.vmbcr were, IIFhry Wa ch- 
picki, the president and Don 




tota lljsg 127,600, l * i t t  >e»r
akvtie n.e*,d.v *tudec;is rrcrutd
, * * V.. ^ .a . 5̂ .144®), w hie *1 averaged $44*.) p*erl* k e { * » v e - a l  ea.-| J




Two api'scare-d la police court 
Wednesday before M ag iitrs te  
D. M. White, one was given a 
Jail aentence and one w a i re­
manded until later dates.
Delbert Z.e!gkr. Kelowna, who 
previously aptveared in  court 
Jan. 11 on a charge of assault 
and was placed on a bond of 
1100 to keep the peace neglev ted 
to comply w ith  the court order 
and was arrested. He appeared 
In court today and was sen­
tenced to three months in Jail.
Elmer Grover, Vernon, ai> 
peared on a charge of im p a ir ^  
driving In W infield on Sunday. 
Feb. 19. No plea was entered 




,Kl.” n..ANl>--The H u tlt ix i Wa­
le r»,, irk * D is i'U 't !,s it* ru n g  ta 
tr.staU tneter* m the iiouaea un­
der t.he cl>n;ert:c water ly itc m .
It id  v-grk i*  te ing  tkme as a 
winter work p.rotcct, and w ill 
l«c ip rra J  uver tw*-* years.
The meters instsllcd the firs t 
year wiU to- u,rrd fc r recording 
purjKVses r tJ y , but as anon a* 
e,tl Im'K.ies ase cquiwiett w ith  
:;'.t*.,cis, in tlie recwid year, the 
charge (or water w ill be on  a 
mcii-vurernrnl t.asts fo r e ll. In­
stead of the fla t ra t*  as at 
present.
a great need for ^-'-'-rttvutors! 
to ccuRe forward to assist th e s e lt i,"^  il- ,0 0 0 . The Water
  ----------------------------------     I Rights Branch are greatly txm-
|c frned  over the large amount o f 
j water used ix r  ccnnecllon, and 
i the provincial government, 
which guarantees the deben­
tures of the d is tric t, is unw ill­
ing to approve further, capital 
ext>cndjturcs to increase tha 
water supply until there i,i adc- 
qinite control over what they 
con.sidcr is m  excessive con-
The toa,n 1* gta,r.t*d 
ifree, iep»*yable when the ttu- 
* deed aecure-s a jcisitiuo and ts 
able to repiay the l-van c« what
is known as a revulvmg |J»n.
At the present time, IS stu- 
deritj receive h e l p  w t v : >  are 
takUig eu.her nuries trauiiR* or 
teachers training a t  l.’ BC.
Mr, Herbert raid ni;,it o.ne cent 
has been lost since Uie crgani- 
ratton tegan.
A t tiie  j-resent tim e the fu rd  
ts almost depvlfted and there U
i Architectural Technologists 
Set Kamloops Meeting Friday
The Central In te rior Chapdcr 
of the Society of Architectural 
and KiiKlncering Technologl.st.s 
w ill hold u dinner meeting nt 
the lllg lil itn d i R e itiuaant in 
Knmloop.i Friday, Fchnm ry 22. 
There are n itiiioxlm ale iy 20 
membcis of the cocicty from 
Kelownn who w ill ntlend.
Executive council of the group 
are: Enrl Storganrd. chainnnn; 
I). G. IT n fl. vlce-chnirmnn; H, 
M. Trueinnn. Iroa.xurer and 
.tack Bolhnm. secretary nil of 
Kelownn. SEAT wns organized 
to obtain recognition nnd sintu.s 
for memlKT.i in Ih * cyr.s of the 
engineering nnd related profes- 
filons for Ihe vnriou.s nrean of 
technological endeavours in 
which they take part.
"A  growing ernphnsLs is I)*
M zW OR PRESENTS SPOONS TO M R. OLAND  
______________________________________________—rnOTOS COURTESY DON M cDO NAlJ)




Following the quarterly m cet-lacliv ilics .slrould be :>hort, though 
ing of the Oknnagnna-Mainline comprehensive.
As.soclated Chambcr.s of Com
ing placed on ‘ ‘certified stand 
ing’ in the engineering fields, 
))nrficu larly to Ontario nnd the 
U.S., nnd the man or woman 
who does not pvos.ie.ss a certl 
ficntc attesting to hl.s or her 
comiietence l.i rapid ly losing out 
to picoplc who have this proof,’ ’ 
snid M r. P ra tt today.
Tho Rnnie situation, accord­
ing to SEAT officials, w ill Ire- 
como apvpnrent to B.C. as plan­
ned vocational and technical 
.irhool.i become a rea lily . For 
this reason, the society urges 
pveople In the appropriate tiro- 
feislons and lrade.i to attend the 
Kamloops dinner meeting to 
SCO how the organization can 
assl.it them to protecting their 
vocations.
m cicc and Board.i of TYade 
Tuesday morning nt the Capri 
Motor Inn. tho Kelowna group 
acted as host to a .second cham- 
l>er meeting titled ‘ ‘New hori­
zons in leader.ship’’ sfvonsored 
jo in tly by tho Canadian and B.C. 
Chamber.i of Commerce.
Iteglslration for delegates 
from  n il over llio  Okanagan, 
Princeton, M c ir it t  nnd Kam ­
loops arca.s began nt 1:30 p.m. 
and was then followed by a 
forios of discussions concluding 
nt 6 p.m. w ith a reception nncl 
dinner fo r a ll delegates.
Chairing the afternoon meet­
ing was H. B. Erb, manager of 
the organization service for the 
nuli(vnnl chamlx-r nnd Charle.s 
Bantcock, B.C. regional man­
ager of tho national chamber 
and manager of Ihe B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Attorney General's Injunction 
Temporarily Halts Townhouse
An Injunction wm  granted 
Tuesday by .ludge M. M. Col- 
quhoun of Pcuflcton ic.straln- 
Ing the Townhouse Develop­
ment Co., o f Kelowna, from tis- 
Ing Crown foreshore on Okana­
gan Lake as f i l l  for the com|v 
any’ s p ioperty (lot 7, plan 
south of the Cedar avenue ac­
cess
A Kelownn eoidiuctlon firm  
h ill been ludldozlng f i l l  onto Ihr 
land, n p io iuonlory on tho form ­
er Meiklo lulKllvlslon, ns a 
preparation for Ihe im.islhle 
erection of an tqiartment block
Work has been continuing for 
alHvul a week, A piclure of btdl 
do,-Cl-, al woik on the project 
wa-i «-imie«l T uc 'tlav on page 
tliree of tho D.rllv Cornier.
B ilan \Ved<l<U, acting i-ii be­
half of the attorney general.
BASIC IDEA
Speaking to the delegnte.s, Mr. 
Bantcock .said tho bn.sic idea 
for Huch a confcrcnco was to 
conduct nn Interchange of ideuK 
on the proper functioning of 
various chambers across (he 
counlr.y.
‘The de.sire of the chamber of 
commereo in any area is to be 
the leader In community th ink­
ing, nnd should be ttie con­
science and w ill of the commun 
lly  if  any chamber i.s to achieve 
its )iui i»o:>e,’ ’ aald Mr. Bantcock 
in hl.s o|M-nlng address.
"Boards of trade nnd chnm- 
bcni of commerc)' are born of 
cnthii.dasin and the need for 
achieving aoine comm imlly pro 
Ject. T h i'lr  eontimasl exi.sten'ce 
and ttie lr .service to Ihe com­
munity depend.s on the di-vclop- 
mcnt t)f a uscfid program of 
comp.vny ha.i agreed not to use w ork," he continued.
Crown land for further f i l l  Mr. Erb. in his in itia l address 
work and there had nivparrntly to tito conference, said one i>ur-
tiose o f the Canadian chamber
FOUR GROUPS
Following general dbcussion.s 
on work program.s fo r every 
area, delegates were broken 
into four groups, nnd were g iv­
en four basic components to 
follow in •  program of work 
committees, w ith each comixvn- 
ent suited to any community 
that wl.shcd to follow a set pro­
gram of activities.
The fir.st progranr was given 
the heading of Comercial, with 
a breakdown of any one of 23 
questions a chamber could ask 
the citizens of the community 
in order to brighten tho com­
mercial nspcct of such n com­
munity.
'Ihe second eomixvnent wns 
listed ns Industria l, nnd had 
eight ideas on how to encourage 
Indu.strlal expansion in the 
community.
The th ird component, wns 
agricultural, nnd had .seven 
ways to promote better agri 
cultural foundations to the com­
munity.
Tho fourth com|)oncnt was 
li.sted as Civic activities, under 
the headings of recreation, edu 
cation, trans|)ortatlon, social 
welfare, ivublic utllltle.s, profes­
sional nnd busines.s Kcrvice,
and then a 
of community
health nnd sqfcty 
general secti 
living.
Ih e  development and main­
tenance of membership was also 
dl.icu.s.se)! nt length nnd was 
considered a must for the sur­
v iva l nnd proper functioning of 
any active chamber group in 
the community.
FINANCF-S
One of tho last needs pointed 
out in  a chamber's fimelionlng 
was proper nnd adcciuato financ­
ing.
M r. Erb said there were many 
ways a board or chamber could 
plan solid financial footing. One 
of thc.sc sources wa.s obtaining 
rcvenuo from member.ship dues. 
I f  this were not enough, tlicn 
straight dues and sustaining 
fund.s, multiple membership or 
a .sll(ling scale of dues luogram 
could be i>ut into effect.
Sound financial procedure 
should build chamber confi­
dence in its members nnd all 
financial record.s should be nc 
curate and detailed, bo rcgu 
la rly  brought before the man 
agemcnt, Nummnrlzntion c! tha 
chamber’s financial structlon Ivc 
planned, w ith a ll record.i open 
to a chamber’s mcrnberfl nnd 
approved at least annually.
The British  C o l u m b i a  
Dragoons want to secure the 
names and addrc.iscs o f a ll ex- 
members of the regiment, so in­
vitations may be extended to 
attend the presentation in Kel 
owna of their Guidon during the 
weekend of May 18-19,19G3.
A ll ex-members of the regi­
ment who served w fith the 2nd 
CMRs during World War I ;  
those who served w itli the BCD.'; 
after World War I nnd during 
World War I I ;  and those who 
have subsequently served with 
tho regiment in its M ilitia  role, 
are requested to forward their 
names, addrc.ise.i, and regi­
mental InformaUon including 
rank to the Regimental Head­
quarters of the B ritish  Columbia 
Dragoons, Armouries, Kelowma 
B.C., as soon as possible.
Honor Roll 
Students Listed
Father Frand.i G'tKtdcrii, p rin ­
cipal of Immaculata H 1 g hlsumplion of water.
School, today released thei ’The Rutland Waterworks Dls- 
names of those students on th e d ric t has «cts of house numbers 
Honor Roll for the second term, j that are being made avallablo 
Thc.ie ft'jdents must have a!t'» householder.^ in their d is tric t, 
grade average of 80 percent in j Any i>crson wishing to have 
all subjccti, i these numbers may have tlvem
Grade VU I — Jack Holly, Un.st.ill«l nt the s.ime time that 
Sheila M orrkon. ';  the meters arc being put in.
Grade IX  — Barb.ira Holly,]
A rthur Menu. ' i
Grade X - -  Betty Ihvtrliffe,
Margaret Schneider, Thomas 
Deschner.
In addition to those studcnt.s 
attaining the Honor Roll, the 
Students Council of Immaculata 
High School awards $10 scholar­
ships each term to the .school's 
rno.1t  deserving student.s. Four 
studcnt.s were awarded scholar­
ships fo r the second term.
Grade V I I I—Sheila Morrison.
Grade I-X — Roberta Ros.sl.
Grade X — M argaret Schnei­
der.
Grade X H -M a ry  Ann Moyer.
been a misunderstanding as to 
the actual Iwundnries of the 
company'a property and the 
Crown fore.shorc.
In addition to the Injuncllon, 
nn action has l>een started tn 
regard to ttre nv.t of tlie fltt at- 
lendy used t).v tlie company in 
Its operation m  far.
Both action nnd Injunction 
were sought l>y tin; B.C. nttor 
ney general on t)chnlf of tt»e 
m inister of lands nnd forests.
M r, W oldell nl.'O «;vld tho «lc- 
velopment eompanv ro\ik l pro 
ceerl w ith  Ihe work of rnb:lng 
llte grade of promontory, 
with otllei' fill.
wa.s to promote cooperation 
among Ixiards of Irnde nnd 
chumtjers of commerce, in- 
cren.sing thetr efflcteney nnd ex­
tending their usefulnes.s in all 
tlie luuvinee.'i.
Mr. Erl) nti.o f.lies:.ed two Im- 
(Hiitnnt iHiiiita. A Ixmrd or cliuni- 
Iku', i f  it is to meet il-t re.spom.l- 
tillitle .i of eommunity leader.shlit, 
iitiould tinve a definite, etean 
cut program of work evolved 
by the betit thought of the com 
muntty. I t  fhould be reviscil an 
nually, and to l)e compleiely 
iuccefi.>.ful, the piogrnm  i.itoulcl 
eontinuou-i rtiu ly and
'the company tn this <-,nie 
Wduld firs t have to oblnln Ihe 
Uctucca,wmI. pcrmlsatou uiuriuftl
*̂*‘M le  I.IKIcI'
I rev levy.
•a id  tiKlay h« underxtand* the in xuch cases, he *aid
T ill' :ecund point r-lK-vned by 
.Mr, I-h b f-\H:i,V'£te(i il'if' progiam 
ahopki f i l l  « wunmunlty neerl, 
be practical, and tliu lis t of
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE PREXY 
CLARIFIES CONTENTIOUS ISSUES
Victor Oinnil, pre.'ildent of the Canudlan Chamber of 
( ’omnierco Tuc.sclny night outllne<l ehnmber policy on two 
points that have raised much discussion in the Okanagan 
Valley.
"We are not ngaln.st co-operatlve.i,'’ he said, "and we 
fe<il lliere Is nothing wrong w ith one-desk .‘.elling In the fruit, 
bin'iness.
"Cooperatives f i l l  a very neecs,sury function, c--peciali,v 
in relation to fish and agriculture. On the other Iniiul we 
are ot>i»o5e(l to inequitable taxation.
c o -o rs
"When co-operaflve.s move Into reta il fields, we feel 
Ihey have an unfa ir ndvnntage nnd they are putting the 
retail storekeeper out of bu.ilnes.s.
‘ " lid s  policy 1.1 not, however, alined id iiny one group, 
it i.-i also again.st government u lllitles not paying taxes," 
he iiald.
AIAKKETING
With reference (o marketing, Mr, Olaial said Ihe cham­
ber feel.'., ail n general principle, we cannot have eoeielou 
in m arlu 'ting or in  any business.
"However, we appreciate, that especially in agricultural 
products, Ihla principle cannot alwaya apply aiai there mufd 
Ix! exeeptlouf),
"You hnie a iliim n goorl righ t lo be an exception In liic 
fruit. bu.'.lue;i;!,’ ’ he la ld .
"Tho chamber of commerce In tlie con'.elenee arid Ihe 
w ill of the community.
" I t  i i  the fonfa'lenca to find out what (Imuld be ('one. 
and th r  w ill to see that I t  Is done," said M r. Olend
Frosty Morning 
Wasn't Forecast
Weatherman was foiled to his 
ns.ies.smcnt of tho Kelowna 
weather picture when he made 
hl.s report Tuesday.
No frost wns forecast, but as 
early risers observed today, 
bright nnd frosty morning prov­
ed lo be the case.
Weather today rhould be 
mainly sunny w ith  litt la  change 
In temperatures. The Pacific 
disturbance, forecast fo arrive 
today, has l>een delayed. Tire 
weatherman says It s till np- 
ponrs capable of bringing show­
ery weather to tho south const 
nnd some cloud to the In terior 
Tliur.sday.
liow nnd high temperatures 
forecast fo r today arc 3.5 nnd 
50. Tuesday’s were 28 nnd 42, 
with ,02 Inches of rain. On the 
same days last year tho tomp- 
ernturcs were 20 nnd 43.
Three Accidents 
Over Weekend
Three minor accidents, one 
fire  and the theft of nn automo­
bile were reported to the Mount­
ed Police over the weekend.
Saturday at 11 a.m. a car 
driven by Mrs. Jack Bedford 
of Kelowna struck a ligh t stond- 
ard to front of the Klmp.sons- 
Sears store, no damage wn.i re­
ported to the ligh t standard, 
but $100 damage was caused to 
the auto.
A t 12:25 p.m, of the 10th Peter 
Atkinson was .struck by a car 
driven by M r. F. C. \Villliim.s, 
of 1343 D lllw orth Crescent, when 
ho was crossing tho street at 
the corner of Bernard and M ill 
Street.
A t 4:45 a.m. Sunday a car 
driven by 'Yoshitaka Wada of 
Westbank left the road four 
mllea west of the Okanagan 
Lake bridge, damage to the car 
wns estimated nt $1,50. There 
were no Injuries reported.
Nine Inches Snow 
Falls In Rogers Pass
T h e B.C. Department of 
Hlghwayn reported torlay that 
nine inches of new snow has fal 
len on the Rogers Pass. Other 
roads In the province are 
mostly bare,
AHIsen Pass—mo.slly bare, 
some frost heaves,
Prineeton — bare.
Rogers Pass —- nlno Inches of 
new snow nIiico Tuesday, plough 
lag aud .landing are being car 
lied on, Wlrdcr tires or chains 
mu.it bo used.
Revriitoke heavy fog, road 
good.
Kamloops — heavy fog, road 
bare, morning frost sanded, 
Fraser Uaiiyon — construction 
area rough, road closure from  
8:30 a.m. to l'2:30 p.m. duo to 
blnfding belv/ccu Yale ami 
Boston Bar, filnglo lane truffle  
over Bailey bridge nnd detour 
around wn.shouts r.tlll In effect 
'■ ■ Uarrfboo ■ "™- ■"mostly ■ "bars, 
lomo frost, sanding.
Two Car Accidents 
Reported To Police
'IXvo motor vehicle accidents 
and tlic  U icft of gasoline from  
a c.ir were rc jw rtcd  to RCMP 
overnight.
Tue.iday two car.s driven by 
Mr.s. Helen Toixilinsky, BR2, 
Kelovvn.1, and John Dyck, 2053 
Ixing St., were to collision at 
the corner of E llis  St. and Leon 
Avc. Police said tho accident 
occurcd when the Toix>llnsky 
vehicle failed to stop nt tho stop 
sign on I.con Avo. nnd smashed 
Into Dyck vehicle. As a re­
sult Mr.s. Dyck received brulsc.a 
to both her knees and head and 
the aggregate damage to both 
vehicles was estimated in  ex­
cess of $500.
Mr.s. Toix)linsky wa.s arrested 
and appeared In court Wednes­
day morning charged w ith  Im- 
pared driving. Sho pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded lo  
A p ril 10 ns ono of tho investigat­
ing officers is going on a tra in ­
ing course nnd w ill not Ize avail­
able to testify before then.
Tho second accident occured 
early Wednesday on highway 87 
near the HuUnnd turnoff, A  car 
driven by James Alexander 
into iho Dyck Vehicle. As n rc- 
MacKay of Wc.stbank, went out 
of control on n slip iw ry road and 
rolled over. M r. MncKay re­
ceived some ndnor cuts to his 
face nnd the damage to his car 
wns estimated a t npproximatly 
$100. RCMP arc Investigating.
Gordon Fcrgu.son, 2178 Wood- 
Inwn St. reported to police 
lYicsday that tho ga.sollno had 
been taken from  the gas tank 
of his ear some time Monday 




Eledrical ptmcr will be off flic Richter 
Street Substation from 5:00 a.m. to 5:30 a.m. 
tomorrow monilnR flhurstfay) February 2fst.
This w ill affect those consumers South of Uatvcy 
Avenue and West of Glcnmorc Street, but will not affect 
that area South of Hose Avenue and East of Richter 
Street.
We regret this interruption in ftcrvico which is 
necessary In order tliat ccrbiin work may bo undertaken 
at this Rid)'tation.
West Kootenay Power & Light Co. ltd .
The Daily Courier
4f2 D o jk  -hitmM, B.C.
R f* %imUxt,
r t a m t ’A i f  m  m u  w m M  i
Basis of Intolerance 
Is Generally Fear
jPoyr i i  unmg thou p o *tifu i .ô o* 
titm  ih»( *rf4*la •  p'€4i iBwy 
•ad la  the fk U  of h w iu
n irik iitti S'Oy oltea IpKM-iac© i» u  
A t  t««k of l ia l  IfJM*.
l l  to to £k> »«f«y «i'th ilia i ipKwaoc© 
• id  ik i»  poBiote beftiEr r«kac«$  
»aao«i w>n ihito the CtoAdiM CovuMid 
«i C k i t t iw  ij» l k w i wM fooaded 
hi W 7 .
la Cjimadi Buavormk •$« the tt«- 
KKk th»t e i '^ t ia  tliii IpsotJiace. F irti 
ottf oomuy to »o v t«  thtt u  tfi4 ktito 
tifiittkd  %’t l i i p  oo ibe Aikstoc thcve 
nockioi to kacMH of the viitopi of 
Ihe P riW a.
more i«rioiii ytl to the vtry 
cowtittttioB of Ota cotastry: t  bi- 
Itotgu ii couatry with t  vary imall pio- 
oortioffl cd ito p K ^ k  heioji bito|a*L  
In »to»e "tatu, boch poofw Uve to* 
Wtoer tad k *m  to Ijqow ckS « h « .  
B«t b  p t t m  a rm  of the cwintry 
thete exiHi the roo*t ctsspleit ipaa- 
tjKc abotit the othor poop.
To mtofce metien W'orie there ire 
the c4her p w p t  (hit may not have 
k p l  txiitctK*., but bey arc nevenhe- 
lc«t part of the poptilition Uke the 
Ukfamutaa. the Itahaai, the Oermani 
and othm.
FioaJly there to the rtligioui fac* 
tc»: Caihdicf, PrtReitaatt, Jewi.
It to out of theie hetcrogencoui tle- 
cwnti that we hope to form a Cana- 
liian Ration where peace and btotlier- 
hood will reign.
T h i i  to JKJ m c ta  taak. O u r govcrn-
M#»t» caatvoi k p » k te  to ettsMbh 
briMtie tbotd.. 11 v.kiJ to la lc  rc iq  
m ih* dtotm at eihmc t& d  isIi^chmi
But fa to lauto ti« remov­
ed. A i k « |  as the Frcoch Canadiaa 
do<» 004 kaaw tt»«' l-'Bgiuh C an id iaa , 
at k » |  »i the Frotcqtaat thx* tsoi 
kttOw xh« CalhoiiV*. 41 b o i  «  iImj 
N iw  C*i*jutt4n t* nol l&om n  to the old 
Cwui'ditfti, l |a e is i«  pfevjOii trsd 
le tr  iftd do iits i'.,
Tiie h E o t l i s r h c c x i  thit tbould rejjn 
ia our co£uatry ii that which pacii 
other* the wme dijsit> ta d  ts|ht» as 
oae ckimi for f e i a v e l f .
i t  t o  t o  b r m g  a t x > u t  t h e  b t n h  a n d  
g r o w t h  o f  b r t s . f i e t h c K , x i  t h a t  p r o . ' t u n c K l  
C a n a d i i a s  r c p r e v e a t i K i  t i i c  c h u t c h .  
e d u c a t b a ,  t n d u j t r )  a a d  | x > i i i i c - s  h a v e  
i n s t i t u t e d  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C o u a c i !  o f  
C l U ' i t o i a n i  4G . J  J e w s .
And once a star om the cv<4»oa of 
Brothcihoicvj W ccl— this wee.k— wc til 
try together to di$s;patc tliis ipc^-
»XK«.
Thus the cooacil attc.npts to teach 
the aim to be found ia its bvUws; "To 
promote justice, inutv, unjetsta.ading 
and coM?perauoa among all Car.adtans, 
lo anaJvse, reduce and finiUy elimin­
ate among the diifcicat group* liie 
prejudice that alters and disfigxircs the 
relations at the religious, comtuetcial, 
social and [HvUtical Icvch m order to 
CJtablish a social order in whkfi the 
ide.sH of brothethcxxl and justice will 
be the rule in human relations.’*
m












be interested in 
nci^boring state, 
Idaho, to oclebnting it* hundredth 
W rthyw  In the true Western tradi­
tion in 1963. It  WAS created a hundred 
ytsn ago during the dark crisis days 
of the Civil War when the hand of 
P it j i t ^ t  Abraham Lincoln signed the 
mv^ssary act of Ctmgress March 3, 
1863. So a great group of rich western 
lands became Idaho; the Idaho Terri­
tory.
It wai much bigger than the stato 
erf Texas: big cnou;^ to be compar­
able to the thirteen original states.
It  contained what is now Idaho, Mon­
tana, Wyoming, and parts of North 
and South Dakota and Nebraska.
A geographical monstrosity, it was 
called. But it was a hopeful idea to 
help assure the best progress for a 
tide of revolution that was rc.shaping 
the lives of everyone in the far west. 
Whole populations were shifting sud­
denly from west coast areas to the 
gold-strike fields of Idaho. Populations 
vanished and reappeared in Idaho al­
most overnight. Idaho appeared ready 
for independence as a territory with
33.000 or more inhabitants, whereas 
Oregon became a tcrrito^ with about
9.000 and Washington with something 
over 3,000. Many of the thousands 
who suddenly settled in Idaho rushed 
in from Oregon, Washington and 
surrounding states.
Gold sms the magnet: more gold 
than in half a dozen Alaska*. The 
Great Idaho gold rush was on. Min- 
era poured in from California and the 
west, Lewiston was founded by a tcnt- 
store owner and boomed into a flour­
ishing distributing point. Many busi­
nesses and homes were set up hur- 
riedily in tents which when lighted at 
nlj^t gave the city a picturcsc^uc Jap- 
ancse-Tantern glow, it was nicknam­
ed Ragtown in the echoing tradition of 
such romance names as Baboon’s 
Gulch, Hangtown, Louscvillc, Bisuka 
(Bazooka), a town named Zaza, and 
a lady named Molly b’Damn. Idaho 
had more than it* share in the wealth 
of real western color and visitors still 
find it there today. But in the old days 
Ihe prospectors found gold. The news 
of this gold swept many men from 
well cstabli.shcd positions into the 
pursuit of wealth,
Oregon then wa* a sovereign state 
with permanent boundaries, but Wash­
ington was a territory nnd subject to 
changes at will of the federal govern­
ment 3,(K)0 miles away. Governing 
bodies feared the loss of their capitals, 
authority and Ihclr Jobs ns gold min­
ers rushed to the promising Idaho 
fields and even capital cities took on 
R gliost-town look. Gold centres were 
larger than cities: Idaho City (first 
called Bannock) became the biggest 
city in the Northwest. Back in Wash­
ington, P.C.. Rcpulvlican senators were 
favorable lo establishing sympathetic 
states in the west so air to strengthen 
their majority against the return of 
southern democratic states nt the end 
of the Civil War.
A leader in manoeuvring the bill 
through the Congress was William 
Wallace, who became Idaho's first 
territori.al governor, nnd the I,vet that 
he was a great personal friend of I  ir.- 
cpln’s was considerable help. The bill 
started through the i louse with the 
new Territory's name os Montana, but 
t)jf  oo p f inte tj dociinyent ,wat-
VANCOUVER tCPl -  A l»nd 
that lu trti tra.il herd* rvor'ii 100 
y i-a rj ago ii tvefkontns azain to 
Unsu-.i States stockmen,
In the iSOOs the bait was the 
prorni-e t f a lucrative market 
among l* ff-h un g ry  ga!d-»eeker» 
in the Caribcw. Today It's the 
projpect cf capital K»lna cou- 
p if il w'.in ficape  from  h tfh  
taxes at home.
And. sav jonje cattlemen, the 
tax sit’.jatlon cuts two ways. 
High t.vxei In B ritish  Columbia 
have put many Canadian ranch­
ers tn a mood to listen to of­
fers
.Add tn all this the premium 
of the U.S. dollar and you have 
rea-'^ns whv more than two- 
thirds of B.C.'* cattle land is in 
t.he hands of U.S. owners.
Ra.nching la B.C. is n $12,000,- 
(s'lO-a-veir industry wSjich was 
) io.neerf'd t>v herdsmen from 
the south 
Such men were Thaddciis and 
J rron t" Harper, who le ft H ar­
per’s Ferry, Va., 100 years ago 
and settled nt Pike's Ttlffle. 
northwest of Clinton. B.C., at
changed, in pen and ink. to Idaho and 
won full approval. Lincoln signed the 
bill on .March 3, 1S63. On March 17,
Wallace was sworn in as governor by 
Lincoln.
On .March 6, before they knew they 
lived in a territory or had a governor, 
the Idaho City Volunteers left their 
diggings to fight and defeat the Snake 
Indians who resented mining in south­
western Idaho. More gold and silver 
discoveries followed, bivcnts poured 
into the reservoir of past time, as fast 
as Idaho’s flashing rapids and water­
falls. For Idaho’s wild frontier sprang 
to life in a time when the tempo of 
human action was only a life-span 
away from us and thijjgs happened 'he height of the Cariboo gold 
many times faster than had ever be- 
fore occurred on a wild frontier.
Site of the United States military 
post was chosen as Fort Boise, where 
Idaho’s capital spreads its tree-shaded 
beauty today. This was July 4, the 
day of Vick.sburg and Gettysburg 
(though the news didn’t reach Id.aho 
till weeks later). On July 7, Boise 
City was founded near the fort. On 
July 10th, Governor Wallace organ­
ized the territory al Lewiston, his 
temporary capital, which then actual­
ly didn’t even belong fo the United 
Slates, much less Idaho.
In the tradition of western individu­
alism and tradition of the president 
who officially named the area, Idaho’s 
centennial cclcbratlorl will be “ for the 
people and by the people.”  In addi­
tion to renewed nnd expanded activi­
ties in Idaho’s four-season world of 
sports and events—boating, hunting, 
fishing, everything the outdoors can 
offer, and rodeos that stir memories 
of sunny d.ays nnd thundering hoofs 
and set starry nights nblazc with color.
There will be national events in every 
field from the National Old Time Fid­
dlers Contest, National Appakxssa 
Horse Show, to the opening of mu­
seums, squarc-dancc festivals, pioneer 
festivals, old-time costume celelTr.a- 
tions, nnd others. The wild west is 
only a yesterday away in Idaho nnd 
fiomc of the best of the west is still 
here to celebrate this special and 
happy birthycar.
rvujnT so. In 1Rr,3 th ry  went to 
Oregon nn<i plrked up a herd of 
Herefords, Tex.T.i lonRhorns nnd 
.scrubs and drove them north.
SECOND niOGEST
Jerome, crippled by a kick 
from a horse, died in 1874. 
Thaddeu.s carried on nnd In 1883 
orRnnlzcd the CanK Hnnch.by 
amnlRnmatinR a niimbei; of 
smaller spreads. Today i t ’s
owned by W, P. Studart of Phil- 
lip iU irg * , M oo, 4od F. O. 
Skelton of Idaho,
I t  ro l l i  a c ro ii 45.000 acrea utto 
controls another 1,000.000 acre* 
of f ra  tine range. In North 
America, or.lv the King Ranch 
of Texas is larger.
G. H. Johnson, once a rancher 
himself and rsow interior farm - 
land manager for a real estate 
firm , says the modem - day 
northward movement of U S. 
cattle began after the Second 
World War.
‘ ‘ I>and is con.stderably cheaper 
up here than in the U.S..'’ he 
said, adding that i t ’s mainly 
older people who arc selling out. 
He finds many of the pur­
chasers are businessmen firs t 
and cattlemen second.
“ One man came from  Oregon 
and paid $.500,000 for a ranch. 
He sold the tim ber on his prop- 
ertv for $.500,000. leaving him ­
self the property and animal" 
free. Few Canadians seem as 
diversified in their thinking.”
DEATH TAX PROBIXMS
Gerard Guichon. prc 'ident of 
the B.C. Beef Cattle Growers' 
Assoeiation who o p e r a t e s  a 
ranch 40 miles south of Kam- 
loop.s. says some ranchers are 
running into estate tax prob­
lems. making It riiffic<iU lo turn 
the ranches over to their sons.
"When an American come,s up 
with a fancy cash price, i t ’s 
very tempting to .sell out.”
One worry i.s that new land 
ns.se.s.sment.s might be based on 
these high sell-out prices.
E. D. Woodward, senior eco
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Joints
H©3rt
tty JOSEFIt O. MOLNEB, M.D.
Seize
BYGONE DAYS
10 V flABS AGO 
Eetiruary 1053 
Mls.s Cnnd.ace Mcnougnll has re.Ured 
from Hie posiiimi of postmistress at 
I ’ earhlmid. after 43 yeais of .service in 
tho post office. ,
20 YEAK« AGO 
Eetiruary 1043
Hon. Grote S tilling , member for Ynln, 
has ndvi.sed Kelownn city council tlia t 
Ottawa w ill clear ICllis Creek before the 
freshet season.
.30 YEARS AGO 
Eetiruary 1933 
The total apple crop for Ihe Valley wa* 
eiUmated at .'»,084 cntload.s. Of this 
amount, 4,lt)0 carloa<li li.ivc been shim 
pcfl. 43 cnrlnadK dumped, leaving R.51 
Rtill to 1)1! iitiipped.
40 YEARN AGO 
E ftirpary  1923 
Tlie nnniial meeting of tlio Kelowna 
Golf Club Wilt held Feb. 15. II .diowH 
there, were 131 paid n\nmbcr!*. 85 men, 
38 ladle# and eight Juniors.
.50 YEARS AGO 
I’ ehiiiar.v 1913 
Messrs Allan tout Knupton have given 
up tenancy of Hieir premires on Beinard 
Ave., occupied liy them ns lif le  gidlery, 
to Mewr.s. Tait nnii Co., wl>o wiH open 
" •  atooa icBp#Ar-&toxfi*-‘ »■ ■      ■ • ■ ■
Dear Dr. Molner: What arc 
the cnu.scs and effects of rheu­
matic fever? Whot is the prog­
nosis for n m iffercr w ith  mod­
erately sever heart damage? 
Can such a person ever return 
to n normnl, useful li(e?~.I.M , 
Ilhcumntic fever is an inflam ­
matory disease which appear# 
to 1)0 relntcfl to a form  of atrcp- 
tococciia infection — tlie beta 
hcmol,yiit; strep, technically.
The chnraclcrlstic pnttcrn la 
for a severe snro throat to de­
velop first, w ith high fever, fol­
lowed in alx)ul seven to 10 days 
by tlie Joint.s becoming #oro nnd 
Bwolier). Tliere is very likely to 
be rnild fever, headache, weak­
ness. (There can bo aubstnntial 
vnriatlons in pattern in some 
case.i.)
Noi oil sore throats arc duo 
to strep; not a ll strep throat.s 
lead to rheumatic fever. But 
onco rheumatic fever Is Identi­
fied. carefid treatment is re­
quired. In addition, thereafter 
itie patient should bo aware of 
every llliics# which might
threnten a new strep Infection or 
flare-up of the old one,
Tho mo.it dnnficrou.s result of 
liieuniatU) fever Is Infinmmn- 
tion of hciu t valves w ilit aubac- 
quent formation of scar tissue 
which in turn prevents the vnive 
from o|)enin)j and/or closing
properly. Tlu> result: An Incffi- 
rlen t neart. There are, of 
coui'fie, other cause# of the
anme typo of damage.
Oilier po.'tsllrle conacquence# 
of rlivumutlc fever Include
chon'U (.St. VHiix dance), and 
ear or kldni'V infectlon.s.
In i hort. It’a a nasty dlaeaae, 
lu ll with vlgllanco nnd careful 
lreatim 'nt| prospects of cufo are 
good,
Bed rest Is essential until
rymiitoms have difuitipenred. B 
ts not nlWitvs easy to convince 
patients bf ih i’ Imisutarice ot 
this, but getting up too soon can 
l»n costly lo health. Ralicyhite#
(Mptotoktope <Arui») l« Urg«
doses are given, or In some In­
stances steroids of tho corti­
sone type. The choice may de­
pend on how well a patient toler­
ates one or tho other.
When tlH) patient t# allowed 
to get up, ho should maintain 
extremo caution against colds; 
kcej) nutrition nnd rc.st nt level# 
which w ill maintain his resisl- 
nnco agnfnst germs. I t  is now 
regular (and nui,st useful) prac­
tice tn give long-acting penicillin 
once n month for a period of 
year# to prevent further strep 
infection#.
It  Is not usually the firs t at­
tack of rheumatic fever that 
devastates health; It is repeated 
ones.
Thus I can say that a single 
attack of rhcunintic fever doe# 
not mean Invalidism; recurring 
attack,* can, (An added tip . 
Dental extraction# can lead to 
them. The precaution In use of 
a pulfu drug or other antibiotic 
before, during and after ex­
traction to guard against fu r­
ther inflammation of the heart.)
F inally, for patient# wIiom: 
heart# have been seriously in ­
volved, lim iting  their nc llv lty , 
brnnche.s of the American Heurt 
Asiociatlon in a good many 
area# have or can refer you to 
course# »howlng how to con- 
servo energy In ordinary daily 
tasks—housework and Uie like— 
to take strain off the lioart.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleage send 
mo a booklet or something on 
cttuaca and cures for Itching nnd
fungii* in ear#. P.M.
I don’t have any «uch, but I 
don’t know of nny slmplH rem­
edy for fungu.i Infections, so 
I ’d have to say: I f  you really 
wnnt result#, go to a derrnatolo- 
Ijlat, or skin spcciidlnt.
Note t/i Mrs. G. F.; I don't 
know of liny evidence that V ita ­
min F. could be of benefit in 
lieart case. I don’t  know of nny 
hum l l  could do. a l t h f
nomut fcr the federal agrtcul- 
ture d e p a r t m e n t ,  la id  la 
Vernon, B C , t,kst while the in- 
d u itry  itself is tn a healthy 
state, about cre-thtrd of the 
ranchers are isa d a tlly  going 
out of businers.
He quote-i a 1359 eurvey of 
80 interior D C. ranches. In  the 
ton bracket, net earning# aver­
aged $3,675 a year; the middle 
section showed average p ro fit of 
$572. atvd the bottom th ird  had 
average loss of $3,500.
In the last five years some 
ciylcrful cattle spreads have 
changed hands.
N iro ’ a Lake Stock Farm , sold 
In 1959, was begun by M aj. C.
S. Goldman when he c.ime home 
from the F irs t World War. I t  
ran 50.non a rm .  After his death 
in 1958 hi" widow operated the 
proDcrtv, She died a year later 
and It went to two sons in Eng­
land.
MILLIONS CHANGE HANDS
When George Parker o f San 
Antonio. Tex., boucht it. the 
ranch. l>e(ween Nirnpi nnd M er­
r itt. ran 2.20fl c.ittie ,ond 1.200 
breeding rw c i on 3.5,000 acres. 
Price wasn't dLsclo^ed but the 
property had been li.sted fo r a 
ye.ir nt $800,000.
The Circle S, also sold in 1959, 
had .35.000 a c r e s  stretching 
southwest from Williams luike. 
Originally a w inter holding area 
for the horses of freighter.s haul­
ing ore nnd .supnlie.s to and from 
the Cariboo gold field.s. it had 
2.500 head of white-fncerl Here­
ford# when "old to Allerton 
Cu.shmands of Bonita. Ariz., by 
Col. V ictor Spencer of Vnncou- 
ver for nn undi.sclo.sed price.
E arly  in lOYiO the Casoro 
Ranch, 19,000 acres near Ke­
lowna. was sold to U.S. in­
terests. I>nter the same year the 
17.000-aere Wiitow Rnneh be­
tween Knmloop.s and M e rritt 
went to Philip  N. McKenna of 
Pennsylvania.
Dog Creek Ranch in the W il­
liams Lake area, estnlili.shed in 
IROn bv pioneer J S, Plaee, wa# 
sold to M r. nnd Mr.s. George 
Dening of lo s  Angeles in 1951.
Shortlv after that n 15.000- 
acre nropertv owned bv Jessie 
and Frn.ser MncDonnld 10 mile# 
sotith of Kiomloops went for 
84.50 000 to Damon Romavln of 
Hollister. Calif.
T,ast summer Cnlifornlnn Fred 
Hilton Davis rold the 28.000- 
ncre Highland Dnncli near 105 
Milo Hou.se In the Cnrllroo to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. liot>ert Monlcal 
and their thn e sons o f Red­
mond. Ore. l l i c  |)rlc<! wa# re­
ported to bo more than $1,200,- 
000.
» j  fA fB K M . NlcaWLJtoN
Nioij iy 
m esitm 't la i* jM.»t
«>* now fee ta#
M F *  p s *# **  — to d  atiuay vS 
th ta i w«y «r«:J b«' <tr#vui4 u 
twlof#
To quU ify iu r t k i t  \ t j y  §#*- 
tiOK.* yvmMM. m  M F m -m  ecua- 
Uibate 12-iti y#4i, io.»3 m m  
HI 41 k # i i  tai«s! d.;dtef«s.t 
|siriAiLxii#au, A# Q‘j [  w t i i a i  t"#.r» 
iiim « e t U itx  t#!*'#-#® E%-.f tnd 
C'v# >**r$, ikl», »!(3vid tE#.*a ia * t 
•  f i t  »*y 11 y«4.r4
la tte  id
C m a m & i wszaii «aati# m  *x- 
J4P ts> tty* 5«^ai»e.
Bui c w  rihC'stQ? p#i{U*a‘i*a u  
iuv#  m i  U ited  k t i  c&# i3Mxrin«.i 
la  46
■ W«( 44*-
stUJwa n w f b 'A jHSsi
*4t»ia y» J'-sMi i»62 «« *
p4rU4s-.esi wtucij » 4 i c s k Jv- 
«d ua !a b#-
I *  tt ix . 4,e t*<J 4 p ijL iJs ies l 
wfc-,ch Luhed
1T-U# tty* ci'Cfp of Eew MP* 
wh.) fu t t  electssd to puir.
L t.'rent fa that 1>67 electioo 4ra 
f . «  eligible for Hat 
If *.;.<¥ rtU r# o t fad to wuj r#-
elt f  Ui-ct.
T O R f FLOOD
The 191? w4t the tlrx l
#r*y# t 'i t ii*  oi new Ct«-
tentUv#-* wtv.) C4!!ie to « i  the 
Diclec.baker s'uf*#. Ttier# w«i#i 
iJ w  * haadful ol r#ive-
*ec*,it:v#i cf other pxiUe* Lew- 
l.v elected i t  i t i t  ttrr-e. txd  to-m 
o i are &.pw eLfli.1# |p>f pwa- 
The.se tre  ih.»t fl.ief.1 f*-».r- 
tfjTT.t la the New D tr:i»ct*tic  
P ir ly ,  D tn - i l i i  4’uher from 
IhiTt Arlh'ur, Murtk! Marua f'ft#n 
Tlmtr.tos. AraoM Peter# frcm  
K ltkU nd  L ike , and Fran.li Itow* 
an i repre»«aUa2 hkc«&«, B.C.
The grest txxly t..f C<xiJervii- 
tlies . were firs t elected fa 
Ifli? in d  mete i t j l i  M P* i t  di*- 
SQlutit'a txo  weeks ago. now 
cover fae w'hole range, from 
cib inet m ifd ite r to b«fk-b#nrh- 
er. Tliey Include c ib ine t new-­
comer Marcel Lambert from 
Alberta and cabinet old tim er 
Ray O'Harley from  Quebec. 
They also Include a well-liked 
and able group of back-bench­
er# from Ontario, Heber S.mtth
fre «  &.aK.t»si Urnm.. "O m i^  ILjn ! 
•41 d frera Siavc<w QMtook ' 
A ;k.«  triMii ParTy .
k'<4 a. Jui.) Saikaa fMwa flcxtoto ’’ 
ReLd.t«'«. Iksm y MeJPiMuM, tlM.
tiyxo nnd otaatf*,,.
Tb«a, t o ,  AU H iJ**,
.itc«£tly fa b# ^ rb a -
ttv«E.t,Aiy *sf>cc#i*.iy to Q# a'UJti*-
tcf v t U to t.  u  4ff«e4 i& tj 
gIVH-p.
AltogetL#/. i h t t t  i##.m to fc#i
d  MP# w'tto qu4.ii&#d tor tba 
P#Cj4i:)Q by t&#i.r m
14 »t pir.i4i»-i£4il.
MP» la the l * 4.,i 
w trt k*a w l w f  toe
fa# mciud# I i  wba kax"#!
saw >4t la fcK-x p n M a ja a ti,  I t  
•  tto kax« ta t to Lv*. niMi w to
k*x« «4t Ut kri., tm i ttoto
tm te  MP# wtto *r«  i« * i  v*.w 
etaa.1 Aisofeg the*# Itt ta r  * r«  
£,*t«« '.il A ii t is  M aa ite r H & m  
i r d  Gieee. tortr.«.f lle a lik  Mx»> 
st'er P i'u l M.4rtia . for ever T t t* * *  
pot I h iu A tle t I-it.siel Ck«VT'l«r, 
4£«d LuWfal fiiic l'tiea c iie f A i« i- 
lu i Denii mba b iv#  all sat ta 
eight p 4 tiiim e£ t.i, arM Jobs 
lAefenbaker and Tory front- 
beache." LHtoo Cardiff, a* weii 
as Libe.r»i* George MclLrattii, 
George Nixoe a a i IliymcwKl 
Ludej wtkJ ha'.e sal »  sevta- 
M t. Cheu'ief h i*  had •  b i«ak 
ta tii* sen ice, m  tiow a jd  Or»e6 , 
Paul Marti.a and .Aiellu.* Deni# 
&.*w tie lu i the uUe c f “ Faliier 
v t  th# Ki*iui«".
PELNSION'S WORTH
MPs ovcu .tK .it tZ 0  per y«ar 
to their r>e£.!i!.!0 uEtd they 
h ive  f.aid to a r .a iim u m  of 
$4.<aA). which tike# Jutl ov«r 
IS yenrt. I l.e y  d r iw  as a p«a- 
tm x, a ye.afiy lum  exj-uG to 11 
r>er cent of their t o ^  pre lrv 
iu fi'ii. Id iij tnear.i that tha IJ®I 
CTopK who have foriuttaMily 
qufclififcl for ih# f«sloiO  after 
unusually s lw t  le n ic e  to i**r- 
lii.T.eat. woukl now Iss er-Utled 
tn irceive an unusually law 
jteniion of just over 11,000 per 
year.
Also thote M P i Bsenltooail 
abose seem like ly  to b t ra* 
electexi. and in that Ci,»« thay 
w ill t?e able lo  ftoy more c<to- 
tribuilons Into the petitkwt 
and llsu* augment 
they w ill u ltim ately
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By JAMES K . NESBITT
VICTORIA — The budget de­
bate drags on, with, just as 
everyone knew. Social Crediters 
saying it's  a splendid document 
of help for everyone, and the 
oppositionists saying it's  not 
much gcxxl a t all, not nearly as 
good as Premier Bennett said 
i t  would be.
This ts time-honored techni­
que. You always know what w ill 
be said, depending on tho poli­
tics of the speaker. This can get 
boring, until relieved by some 
cros.s-fire, and a litUe shouting 
and yelling.
Recreation nnd Conservation 
M inister E arl Westwood did 
gome yelling nt NDP Dave Bar­
rett of Dcwdney, who had intl- 
mntcd Westwoorl played politics 
with development of Garibaldi 
Park. This put Westwood into a 
raging fu ry, and I ’m sure he 
actually said something like 
Barrett tclUng a pack o f lies In 
order to gain "some lousy 
vote.#.”
This is highly unparliamentary 
language, but I ’m auro M r. 
Westw«x)d. usually a m ild  man. 
said it, nnd d idn 't appear to bo 
one b it .sorry for having 'so Bold, 
In fact, ho looked most pleas­
ed w ith  h lm ia lf, nnd relieved to 
have it  o ff his chest.
Opposition Leader Robert 
Strachan must have stayed up 
half the night brewing some 
fant phrases to de.scrlbe, to his 
own Batl.sfnctlon, tho Bennett 
budget. M r. Strnchan'a n pretty 
slick phrn.se coiner, quite on a 
par. I ’d any, w ith the premier.
With n fine flourish, nnd in •  
loud voice, that sometime# 
snarled, sometimes sneered, 
Strachan called the budget " f is ­
cal quackery that is promoted 
through hyperbole, equivocation, 
prevarication nnd dup lic ity ."
" I f #  no wonder." ho said, hi# 
best Glasgow burr coming to 
tho fore, "tha t people don’t  trust 
thl# government. You say one 
thing nnd mean another. You 
shuffle, yo)i Juggle, and yo\i 
q\til)ble.’ ’
But the premier, having ex­
pected stieh an onslaught, paid 
llttio  heed to Mr. Strnclian. 
'rhmughout most of tho Strachan 
speech, tho premier tuYned his 
back, so ns to talk with his 
education mini.ster, M r. Peter­
son, who w()uld speak on the 
morrow. Waa the premier te ll­
ing M r. Peterson whnt to sny? 
fiurely not, M r. Premier. Your 
education m inlster’k a bright 
young man. He doesn’t need to 
be primed, even by such a mas­
ter (if unliilcg as you. sir.
Tlio farmer# ore mostly Ignor­
ed in the legislature these days.
there not l)elng enough of them 
•ny more to worry about. They 
don't control vote.s like they 
used to, Time wn# when every- 
one cried nlmut former# nnd 
their problems.




815,00 per year. Hlnglo 
•a ka  price. 7 centa.
copy
Htmly to shew thyself npprov- 
ed unto Gml, a workman tl)#t 
iieedeth not to he ashanifd.
How tlds world would be 
chiiiiHed If we (dudled ns hard 
for divine npi»rov«l a# for aca- 
dttmlc ipprovn l,
however, decided the farmer# 
have been too long Ignored, and 
so he did his best to bring them 
Into public focus, but nooaa 
Into public f(x:us, but on-ona 
paid much attention, most M LA i 
these days being big-city lUck- 
crs.
This Social Credit govern­
ment. said Perrault, ignore# 
farmers and milks them when It 
can. The fanners, he said, ara 
not making the progres# this 
government would have the pub­
lic  believe they nre. The aver­
age farmer'# income, said Per» 
rault, just ha# not kept up w ith 
the increase in  his co it of llv - 
ing.
Any day now the budget de­
bate w ill end, and the Hou## 
w ill get down to business. Two 
weeks ago I though MLAs would 
be anxious to get out onto tha 
hustings in the federal election 
campaign, but they,seem to be 
over their excitement in  that 
regard, apjiearing quite content 
to go on w ith their speech-mak­
ing, especially now that they’ra 
a ll going to get a pay boost.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
INCREASING VALUE
VICTORIA (CP) -  Pa ln llng i 
for which the Inte Em ily  Carr 
asked about $275 now would aell 
fo r $10,000 Colin Graham, Vic­
toria A rt Gallery curator, aald 
In an address here.
STUDY TV TECHNIQUE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Th irty  
of w e a t e r n  Canada’# future 
teacher# saw tho firs t demon- 
#t ration hero of educational 
closed c ircu it television. They 
arc making TV teaching one of 
their m ajor Bludle#.
DEitlONR WINDOWS 
C A I/IA R Y  (CP) -  Mrs. John 
Bray, form er special a rtU t at 
the universities of Alberta nnd 
Toronto, designs ataincd-gla ii 
w i n d o w #  using inexpensive 
translucent pigments and chem­
icals. Kiio learned the secret# of 
tho procesa from  her mother.
TODAY IN HISTORY
B . T i l l !  C A N A riA N  T K O B
Feb. 20. 1053 , . ,
Explorer Rene LaHalle ar­
rived in Canada 207 year# 
ago today -in 1555 - -  and 
settled at Montreal, H« re­
ceived a grant of land at 
La Chine, later Lachlno, ao 
named becauie of hi# am­
bition (o reach China by 
way of tho We#tcrn Sea. In 
1682 ho discovered tho Ml#- 
sUslppi Delta, claim ing tha 
Mississippi, a ll tho rivcra 
Ihnt entered it and all tho 
land wntorcd by them for 
iho King of France, Loula 
XIV. Ho named thl# vast 
tract I-oiiislana, He was ns- 
snnsinntcd by m u 11 necra 
among tt)o colonist# he waa 
lending to setlla the delta 
In 1587.
181.5—'The Amoricnii frlg- 
nt« Conitllu tion w«# csp- 
tm cit by (ho British.
1521 ™ Ponce de I.-flOn 






E U l l t W l i  f t O l l A  fck 'AN S
K£14»fl'NA DJyi.¥  C D i'f WMU., r m  >1, i M  r M y i  i
AROUND TOWN
CANADIAN SINGER MARRIED IN PARIS
I U r, ac d  M is, W. R, C ar-; 
\ rwiiyr,!'* iwii'e ratui'Bed Itww « ; 
; viert 10 Ihe a«w;.f* tt«sy * l - '
t U»« C a t% ia4  Cei«JtJ»UB> Ml ‘
\ m t  Vaarw«»er Ik^iS iaS ;
Friday at vM vh  16W  clausa-! 
l«  Saaoia revtsied tmt rap,!
■ ftAkra'iiig tlw cereoKMiy thiy | 
'■ eajoyed •  few days \ i* «  u j! 
: Victoria. !
I Mis* t la iu e  Cuurrs i v t m a v d  iu! 
;Veaivwu\« m  Sotkdmy attar'! 
; (au ae«kji va<.«'.ruti!
l a l t t  fa*r }>a»e*t» Mr a » J  V ti».!
’ J. Cuc3|.>». SUfl.l,is.a i/laStoe ■
; also ukA iu M ii«  o i the Vciiiua. 
'Caraiva! acuvUiei <tii.noa h«
! k ihd ay .
1
i lio n i to Mr. aixl Mr* Ku«*kl 
', MiBatta at Duncao, B C. on Feb,
■ I I ,  a «.«, A firs t grafidcbiki of 
; Mr. aad  M rs. J, P, M tn ttte  of
s i r r u )  c v r iD  d a n c e
The "b tup id  Cupid'" Mss- 
quei'ade Daura held iti the Ccou- 
luuiuty ftatt u*t Satu-Crtay n a j ■ 
ftv a t success The ha!.t had tiecti 
' tw*uLUult,y drc'oiia'rd be Mr* 
J. Kusseli. Mus Afta Jura axM
Mis. 'F. Heaiiey, aiih. yakaa-i 
uae* ar»d ru p «  ivi,ct«.te,s. Was-1 
u e r s  fi.a live t*e*l ccjatoiita# * « » «  I 
'Mr, aud Mrs. Eu.ge&a Kuorr a>! 
Read looiaiw. They aca a moat 
*tu '*cuv« aiarf us tiid  haiaix'k,. 
hecc*d i * i «  a'laaer's * « e  Mr, 
aiid M r*. E. Weiss as "C cm a; 
Ciem”  asd his partaer. tfca-; 
u ra tle  ujtoUcift went to Steve' 
Katj«ii.a as a u'i.c«it!., lUiid M is * ', 
A lia ,JcMs as aa c4d faidK.<aed'' 
valrtittec ladj ID . BiM Pavte;
m%Mi Ihe liiJ 'iW  ic,ic.li cca»'.est,! 
IdMi {XwaMi S*»s daa'« gitnuint'; 
esitai'taitied a il i i  •  om uhet c l ;  
iive ’y d A iit t i Ml'S. S*»* wasi 
p ieseiittd » ita  a tousf^et ul red 
r*n;»ti.j!i;s by presidefil ol the 
'lokd'iet’ Auaiiiary, Mr'*, E., \
iliacke, Aa «iceil«»t iapper wa*'^ 
served, lE c  lAdies* Auiiii.ary i 
aii.hes to thanli a ll those a ho; 
added so (iiuch lo the gaiety d  j 
she ev eaiiig a ith  Ihe axj*»derfui J 
■ costuiiies they a v ie . Otn‘io<asiy j 
a gfeat deal of lhoy.ght fcad 
ifovihic had I'tto ruaay ttfi
the ffeata.*i.!-9 A b.iCC (.rofil a a s ’ 
suade tor the CivmuiaitRy Halt I 
, A  vanrty  »!tow t* Iwt j
th e  sptf'iRg
■ Faul Aftka. S-yr«.r-c,«iJ tu .|-  
#f from  U tU aa , Da tar to. arrJ
ho bride, Egy idiar.-bofB cover 
g il l Aaac c« Zogheu, ? j, leave
l,c.»a hsL! of Pans’ laaak Slth 






Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter lODE 
Reviews Past Year's Work
Wife^Hoosekeepw 
And Damage Suit!
sriLAa.A?fJII, & * .
laad cAF# — ‘T t*  Ctylie o l 
Ah«rc«rs th t wm m m
ihai,t garaaiuM|wr AiesawirH' 
Cais4* « a  Icm ig lii la  teve m  
t te  '<lw,id m utm  Iasi A pn l vaa 
L u  v 'ie .
The 4*A« i i i i i t ’t  know wfeAt
after a !*« ' aAotter
'•'cmas antvwdi to tok« her 
TImm sfe* le ft iub4 'Dto 
firs t ipoftiaa r t te M ii. ,
.Meat 4a,y tA« Mtrq-'iali of 
M 'im iltoe, I t .  rtuke’* heir, 
toM the giua«k«*p»' h« waa 
fired,
CaaipiheJI saM to vmir't t tu  
firfsi *«»wta WM hi* hm iu- 
Wtoea »h* k f t  after a 
le v  weeks, h * toou ih t M* w ii«  
aad cEMrea,. tn m  whom h« 
had btea sc,|tar'at«d tor awne 
Hme, to ttki eatate. But luioii 
she waated to retura home, Sa 
he asked l&e kssaekeeper to 
sm m  back.
C a m p b e l l  uiiS:'uec««*fuiiy 
s'ued tow l - M  (iWb) damagea 
tor wftoagfut dUmiaMl m
twearfe « f *s(,«Btr«rt
Eskimo Girl Editor | 
Arrives In Ghana !
.‘ . ' 'B A ,  Chaaa (CF-Re«t«-*n 
Mary PaiM-gooa-ho. S3, aa E i- 
kuno f t r t  who edit* Caiiada’i : 
Eskimo • language m ag'ailae ', 
,l£4ik titu t. arrived here by air'! 
last Wedarsday.
M l** Paitegooaho arrived m  a 
iU-week Cultural tour t f  Ghana 
at the Uivttalkjiu t f  C„ T, Ky- 
laader. Ghaaatatt tugh coruttcl*- 
*,k*»er to Caaad*,
'She wdl SeU Uharuaaji *bc!u! 
the Eskimo way c l Ul*. which 
alto Is b r itg  afeowtt ,a a «.>Ilec> 
Uo'iQ of E*k,ltivo ca,nifig* and e*- 
aruple* c l graphic an  lim ed to 











s .M toe annual meeUag cf tlie 
;D f. W. J, Faio'* Chapler luD E  
held receatiy a! the bon'se of 
;Mrs l.„ J. B fn i ie l,  a reviCw 
! f f  the p * it  year's work was pre- 
senlrt,!. The ila le  <>l (ffscrrs for
Cr,vri*,l« add rpark.le to t l *  
eveslE,| Vvexte a  thl* Jewel 
set d ttigaed by to
Mr. and kb*. Frank B,radley 
are enjoying a holiday visiung 
their *,<*-li»-l*w and daughter,
Mr. and M r*. David l/»hman 
and fam ily, in Burlington,
Waah., and their courini, Mr.
and M r*. W. N el*m  and fam ily Jm ; ! ;  Geo. Friend, while 
m Kirkland, wash. |chapter’* finances w ill be ably
handled by treasurer, Mrs. F.
Tlie regular tueeling carried, 
on after the cmciusKei of th,ei 
Hiaual meeUng. le 'tte r* were] 
read from tlie children o ii
Brw:„ktriere scImio!,, whom the'!
, hspter had *‘ttft<'>4:)tad'‘ last fa ll,!
19&3 w ill *ee Mr*. D J, Kerr; Funds were voted to Mrs, !to**| legally allowed mcW'* than one
continuing a i Regent wuh Mrs.! for the jwrchase cf material for ] wile, but a growing numlser of
Hong Kong Women Grow Resentful 
Of Legalized Concubine System
sewing gfuujif. women are iHittleg up objec-
CHICKF.N KING BAKi:
Chicken Was A Luxury Item 
In The Days Of Abe Lincoln
M r*. Desmond Caiele** has 
left fo r Edmonton to v is it her 
!>*renta, Mr. a id  Mr*. W. 
Marlin. P rior to returning »he 
w ill v is it her scm and daughter- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Ted Care- 
m Calgary, returning with 
them, by mo'tor cm March 2, for 
the wedding of Miss Joan 
Ingram, Westbank, lis fe r of 
Mrs. Ted Careless.
M r. and M r*. C. R. H ike r with 
their two daughters, Mary Arm 
and Lol*. spent the weekend 
here from  Keremeo.".
Plan* are well under way for 
the 15th Annual Bonspiel of the 
Peachland Curling Club, to be 
held next weekend starting on 
Fridao'. Feb. 22.
Emtrie* to date number 48,
! w ith registration closing on 
Wednesday, F>b. 20. To accom­
modate this number of rinks, ice 
has been booked at the Sum- 
j merland curling rink.
A. E. Russell as firs t Vice-Re'
gent and Mis* Rosen-.ary K ingj <105,̂  pxovir.ciil chajder annual j tkai*.
a* *e c < ^  vice-HtgeaS. The scc-ifrieetmg in April, which w ill be! in  fact i f  aome of them have 
retarj*to!pha_,bero accepted by, 15, . , , , j Tower* ta -New-! "toeto w a r, t l^ T r iU s h
“ <■ ttestmmster. was dU cu iied j fjv *  year* w ill c«*»e to b« one 
aac delegate* were appointed, ^
and the F eede r a Day m esiige l kg a lue d  concubiaaga 1*
was read to the chapter, which! ^
I An E  n g 11 s h woman, Mrs.
! Theresa Vaughan, claimed in 
1922 fo have made 61 bigamous! trtbution to overseas re lie f and
Simon. Educational aecreirry i,s 
M r*. Walter Hall and Mrs 
Larry Preston w ill be Standard 
Bearer. The convener of ser­
vices at home and abroad 1* 
again being very well handled 
by M r*. R. W. Ross. Mrs. 
Peggy Lee I* ‘ ‘Echoes’ ’ tecre- 
lary,
A very luccessful year has 
been enjoyed by a ll members, 
as report after report Indicated 
an active community grtxjp. 
Mrs. H. M. Williams reported 
that the SuperfluiD' Shop’ , the 
main income-producing activity 
had expattdwl to ■ five-day week 
with the help of the Mount 
Boucherie Chapter. Nearly *2.- 
000 was grossed in the shop and 
this mcmey was largely spent 
in the local area by providing 
glasses for children, a univer-| 
sity scholar.ship and book.s and! 
equipment to local schools.
Several large bundles of kn it­
ted goods, quilts and various 
types of children’s clothing to 
the value of $200 was sent to 
the provincial chapter for dl.*-
gave a fine record of 63 years’ 
work.
A request has been forwarded
by provmclal chapter for iUu»-
rnagarine* fo r u*e in the Eskimo 
and Indian community hospi­
tal*.
The next meeting w ill be held 
at the home of Mrs. A. P. Pctty- 
piece.
The meeting ckxed w ith the 
iingmg of God Save the Queen.
Women's Institute 
Of East Kelowna 
Hold Luncheon
HO.N’G KONG 'R eu te r* '—-Chi* of roftcubinage a r g u e  that
neje men In Hong Kong a re , neither Communist nor Nattoo-
alist Q ima now allow* tt. But 
j w s  « jjiw w in j Bumtwr 01; tltay are tiot agreed c*i how it
ihiXild be aboliihed.
NOT WM'ES
“n ie  Hong Kotig Cotmctl of 
Women favor* "actiofs without 
further delay’ ’ and declares 
women already taken a* concu­
bine* rhcnikl not be g lv « i the 
tame ita tu to ry  rights a t the 
wife.
The Human Right* Council of 
Hong Kong recommend* a grad­
ual elim ination of the system 
over a period of five year* a ^  
sufge tt* law* tbould be pasted 
to forbid a man to take a con­
cubine after Jan. 1, 1967, 
tame law* ihould, i t  aayt, pro­
tect women who hast be*n 
taken as concubines behxra that 
date.
’Ihere are signs the govern­
ment may move to restrict con­
cubinage gradually, but it  has 
not fo rm a lly  committed itse lf 
and says only that it  ha i the 
subject under discuision.
add IwiU'e to a fisrtnai |p**a. 
The hccklace l i  * five-*'tr'aad 
wrb of Kiniat-ure auro'ra c rj'* 
i la l i .  Sleoder bar* of rhtoe- 
*t«ie-*t,udd'«rd g ih  placed a t 
itrategic m trf\-a l* bind tha 
c rj'tta l*  logelher. A goid.ea' 
feather, to pm where you w ill, 
tp illi. a fc ^ ta ln  o f crystal# 
interspened with i*earl and 
huge but 'lightweight c ry tta l 
clatter* swing at the bate df 
a nartosl gold chain suspend­
ed frcwn a textured g ilt baU 
on the ear*.
The concubine *>»tem la fore# 
here has root* In the Confucian 
ichool o f thought that a man 
m uft have children—and the
tratcd magarincs and chM ren-*;rr,ore the b e tte r-to  propagateer> w«e«t-»fev,k.* «tses ««• iTaarl e*-» _
When Abraham Lincoln was 
born, chicken was a luxury 
item, usually home-raised. A 
cook book in my collection put> 
Uthed in C iv il War da>s con­
tain* only 10 rcd jjcs  for pre­
paring chicken aa an entree!
Today, bccnu.se of the high 
quality, plentltude and budgel- 
w ite  cost of brotler-fryers, chic­
ken can be made into hundreds 
of luxurious di.she.s, even with 
gmaU food budgets.
The following variation of 
Chicken a la king can Ire (ire- 
pared In advance ready for 
baking and presents cliickcn 
w ith ham that sparks the ment 
flavors.
Measurements level; rec ii’c.s 
fo r t lx .
CHICKEN A LA KINO BAKF. 
W ITH HAM D E V ILI.ED  FOGS 
% c. butter or m nrgnrinc 
% c. flour 
1 c. chicken broth 
1 c. m ilk 
• j  t.sp. salt 
‘ a tsp. ground (K-ptier 
t tsp. fine-gi ntiHl onion 
1% c. large-diced cm’ ked 
chicken 
'*  c. ilice il green (lepiier 
1 idmento, diced 
1 (4 o r.l cnn sliced 
nuishriKuns 
3 tl).ii>. sherry wine 
o r 2 ths(>. water and 
sherry flavoring 
Ham Deviled Fgg.i <follows) 
Prepare Ham Devilisl Kggs 
(in advance If desired).
M elt butter or m urgantw ; 
add flour; stir over low heat 
until uniform ly thickened.
Add sea.soning.'-, ehleken. 
green (aq’tier, iiltneulo nnd 
mushrooms; heat thoroughly. 
Add sherry.
'Transfer to long slmllow ea.s- 
acrole (idKiut 11’ ’ ). Cover; t)nke 
20 m ill, in hot ow n  400 (leg. 1' , 
or until l)ul)bly.
Plaee h.im deviled eggs alo|) 
Chicken a la king to heat dm 
Ing last .5 mln, of baking; rover 





6 haid-cookiHi eggr, h.ilved 
1 tb.sp. lemon juice or vinegar 
I tsp. ‘ ‘hot’ ’ table mustard
1 t,sp. Worccster.'diire sauce 
% t-sp. salt
'» t.sp. ground ]»ep(’cr
2 t,"!’ . deviled ham
2 tbsp. mayonnaise or .salad 
dressing 
Remove egg yolks.
Rub through .sieve and mix 
with remaining ingredients un­
til smooth.
If  de.sired, add more season­
ing and .salad dres.sing. Refill 
the while-i.
TOMORIlOWa DINNER
Hot Gazjiaeho (canned) 
Bread Sticks 
Chicken a la King Bake 
w ith Hum Deviled Eggs 
Spinach-Cucumbcr-Lettuce 
Salad
StrawlK-rry Bi.seuit Khorteake.i 
Coffee Tea M ilk
.STRAW ilE llllY  IH.SClirr 
HIIOilTCAKES
1 recipe rich Iniklng (Mrwder 
liihcult.H from a mix
2 tl)f,p, tnitter or margarine 
1 11 lb.) enrlon frozen
fitruwlu'rrie.s (lialf-thavved)
1 e. whipped or ‘ ‘inteher’ ’ 
eream
Make ric li baking powder bi.'f- 
eults following ()kg. ilireettons. 
Sldlt and l)ulter generously.
Put togetlier ut once with 
half-tliawisl .sti awlxu i i e ) and 
jiiire , top'i huttered-.slde-lip so 
ta'irle.s w ill not -lido off.
Serve with eream.
IH E  (H E I' HARIMOOK.S 
EGGH
Me’ dames; Thi-. is the best 
wiiy 1 luive found to hnrd-eook 
eg)!s,
I'liiee the egg.s la a deep 
saiiei-pan. Cover with eolil wa­
ter; la lag to a raiild  lio il; laill 
just 10 mmule.H,
If to lie tiot, -,erve at oiu’i 
If to be cold, drain and rover 
w llli cold water lo prevent fur 
tiler Interior rooking and tlie 
eiai,‘0 '<iuenl formation of a green 




hi* lin«. Children, too, are lu p  
po««d to help him in this world 
and fiv e  him  aid and comfort 
in lh'« n ex t 
B r it ith  courts her# hav# ac­
cepted concubinife  ilnc# the 
acquisition of Hon* Kong In 
1141, when th# authorities pro­
claimed that the law* and cut- 
torn* o t Chines* people in the 
colony would b« recognized and 
observed.
Dear Ann Lander*: Are you for 
out of your mind? I waa shock­
ed when I read that you think 
it's  Just grand to have a funeral 
for a cat—"Powder Puff’ ’ waa 
her name. Shortly after that 
you published a letter in your 
column prnislng a crazy mother 
who had a lovely funeral for 
thetr eixrker spaniel. Tho kld.s 
sIwkI nt the dog’.s grave nnd 
.sang, "Oh where oh where has 
my little  dog gone?"
AU this gets the nod from you, 
but you nre against .s()cndlng 
mom y on flowers nnd a beauti­
ful en.sket fo r a loved one, 
Aeeording to .you it ’.s how we 
treat (leoi’le when they nre alive 
that counts. 1 agree in part, but 
I feel i t ’s nl.so imtHirtn.it to treat 
them well when life has de­
lta rle ii.
You sny the dead enn’ t amcU 
the flowers nor can they see 
tlie plush lining of « costly 
ea.sket. Well, they c.xn’ t hear 
tlie sermon either. Maybe there 
.should be no rellgiou.s services 
either? Why don’t you go back 
to housework? -FORMER AD 
M I HER.
Dear Former: Tliank you for 
your (lolnt of view. You write 
well, but you lion 't rend so hot 
I ’ll like to make two isilnt.s 
1. You nre confusing n child’s 
love for his pet with the panoply 
of im extravagant funeral. 2. I 
nm NOT opixi.sed to flower.s or 
beautiful caskets. I AM o|>iioHed 
to people hocking their eyelinlbi 
to put on funerals which arc 
beyond their (inanelnl menus.
P.fi. I D ID  housework nnd 1 
like w riting  n column better.
another
The membcr.s of the East Kel­
owna Women's Institute held 
their annual luncheon on Wed- 
ne.sday last in the Community 
Hall. The very enjoyable lunch­
eon was convened by Mrs. E. 
Stcinke and Mrs. A. W. Rogers.
The regular businc.ss meeting 
followed w ith the vice-president 
in the chair, and opened w ith 
the Mary Stewart Collect. A new 
member was made welcome, 
the minutes read, and the fin ­
ancial re ix irt given. Correspon- 
dance wa.s then dealt w ith wliich 
included receipts from ’Care’ 
and the "Canadian Mental 
Health Association’ who would 
like their literature pre.sented to 
the members so that Mental 
Health problems can be dis­
cussed. The secretary reported 
the donation of a print, recciv- 
led from the Simpson ^ a ra  
m p loyce  several Company fo r which the mem- 
This same woman extend their thank*.
The meeting concluded with 
the serving of a delicious after­
noon tea followed by an ex 
change of g ift*  among the 
members.
NOT IMISTRESSES j
I t  is estimated that at present r 
more than one-third of th * col-| 
cny’s Chinese married men 
have concubines, as distinct! 
from  mlstresaes, and many of 
the leading Chinese citlzen i 
here have four or five concu­
bines, aometime* a ll liv ing  in 
the same house.
Nor is the practice lim ited  to 
the older Chinese. The yoimger 
generation, many o f whom 
have b*en educated abroad, i t l l l  
indulge ih  it.
Once she ha* borne a son, a 
woman’* position in the fam ily 
is ai.sured, and the hutband has 
to support her and her chil­
dren.
The children are regarded as 
leg ittm at* but have to ca ll their 
mother "A un t.”  The name of 
"m other’ ’ belong.s fo the wife, 
whether the children are hers 
or tho.se of a concubine.
Those who opprtse the system
months ago, 
collected I I  from everyone. The! 
small basket of cut-flowrrs 
from  50 people was a (lathctlc 
sight.
No one ever know.* exactly 
how much she collects nor does 
she ever show a receipt. What 
cnn be done about this? — 
IKJRNSWOGGI-ED.
Dear Horn; Although your 
suspicions seem well-grounded 
you can’t necuse the woman 
without solid evidence.
Keep your ear to the ground 
nnd when you hear of nn np 
pronehlng event that w ill ir lg  
ger an office collection, grab 
the Inltintlve. I lie n  be sure that 
you ()o.st the lis t of givers nitd 
the receipt on the office bulletin 
iHinrd. ’I lie  contrast In (uo- 
eeduro w ill speak more elo- 
(piently than nnyihing you 
could say.
GOT SURPRISE 
CARDIFF, W a l e s  tCP) ~  
Nurses at a h o a pi t  a 1 here 
opened nn ambulance ex()eeting 
to find Mrs. Eunice 'Iliornns 
ready to be taken lo the ma- 
lernlty ward. But they nlco 
found a paternity patient. Mrs. 
'I'homn.s g a v e  birth to a 
daughter In the ambulance and 
her husband fainted.
I l l  S IO IH  .S HOME
MONTRl-lAr, <('I'i DeUgnev 
M .iric - l’aule NoUu. one of tlie 
cl t ’ lic'-l il)e.’ ' t'il women, Iui.h 
tiieiHlit ii tillee-'.loiev. 10t) \ear- 
uld Vh toiuu) In iil'tm ji w itid i -ilit’ 
|i|im ‘< to remixiel lo. a liome and 
g iiiiK l i.ilon I t i ’t le'Uor.itioii 
Witt be In keepiOK' w llll Mont- 
rear.s (ilitm. to tncMcive lild o ile  
•erllon'' of die ell> («>r llu- IDtll 
WO) Id 'i I.ill'.
Dear Ann l.anderi; A certain 
w011)01) who worka in our office 
lovex to lie In charge of office 
eoltceliou-i, Wheiu-vc)' slie hears 
of I omeone who l.-i III, of n death 
In Ihe fn intlv or an niiproarliing 
m in l tiige ’ lie tiike.i right over 
l.m t week one of tlie glrlH 
re-dgned to mov<- to jinottiei 
city, I counted the nnmes of 4T 
(leopU) will) «-ontilbuted tiny- 
w liele from .'lOc to $1 for the
Dear Ann l-anders: I get up 
at 6:00 a.m. five days a week 
to fix  my hu.sbnnd n big break­
fast.
On Saturday and Rundny he! 
doesn’t go to work but he gets 
u(i Just the same because he 
enn’ t sleep. He expects tne to 
gel Ul) on those day,) nnd get 
him the same big breakfast. 1 
do nil my own work nnd don’ t 
have (lie energy .some women 
have. I ’d enjoy sleei)lng a few 
extra hours but lie insists it'n 
my duty to get up and make 
him breakfnsl whether he goes 
to work or not.
He doesn't cni'e for church, 
.sport or vi.'illing frlendH. He 
fHiend.s mo.st of IiIn we ekend in 
lied rending, wolehing 'IY  nnd 
Jutd .sleeuing, I can't go back to 
bed lim ing  ttie dav iH'cause I 
1)1)ve loo much w ink.
Do I have tlie ligh t to sh-ep 
until fl.'IK) B.fu. on the days rnv 
l)usbn))d doe.sn’t liave to go lo 
w.nk. 'rnUDV.
Dear T iudv; Your husband's 
|)Unishing behavior Is :i H.vmi)- 
tom of n dee|iei' prolileu), Yon 
two need tiu! help of u man liigt
When Next Tan Bay 




For Home M ilk  Delivery
It jr«u ui» <ntipp*ti to ottndi un 
alhlaUt ombtom lo o »vw*ol«» of 
you Ion ttmovt )l •atlly ul 
S*r«th tlm*.
.lane ,\ddiuus>. dll' ,\me)lcan 
, ,11 iii!n!;lr,t wllll (iiU)'.!)' tlie use 
«,f i;'iii-l l.d» II In dll' l!n llt'd  
State- w .). awioiicd die 
I'eacu Brize in llD l.
(ai f w ell gift. Wln-n itio honored I ciiunsetor or 11 clergMnnn, A 
-M.’ -o oiM-nctl the package 1 was! man who renll)' enreti ntmut his 
ul to see two ».matl ttem.s j wife wduIiI not make i-nch un 
A an il could not h)t\ e cost moi e! reioniiabie ilemands. He'd be 
.\'ol»cll tli.m S.'i I) (fleee. idetlglited to let her f-teei» 11 lew
And then there wa* « funeral | extra Itour*.'
RUG CLEANING 
SPECIAL!
Effective ’T il E*b, 26
( I.I ANKIJ
fo r oitily 
5( per U.
B’ X 12’ Rii*
Costs Dniy $.5,40
•  Also Siieclalf) on 
Kurntture Cleaning
•  Gunraalrcd Work
•  27 Yciirti Exiieticnee
1‘IU IM ; 1*0 2-0488
RUG MASTERS























between 9:30 t.m. and 
5 p.m. 
at our
8th Birthday Party 
Dyck's DRUGS
JL̂ 11.Z##
54$ Bernard A t*.
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February 17 to 23
support Scouting during Scout Week and 
an organization designed for the better- 
and our community.
Displays this week in our 
in tho Boys' Department.
. A. Meikle Ltd.
IC IA L  D ISI K IIU M O K  Ol' HOY SCOUl' SUPPLU.S 
t ’orner BI^.ILNARI) Rrid W A IL Il.
l i
*’r
Election Drive All Set 
As Nominations Begin
¥ t U i ‘O il -  ffeieaaav, S * tw 4 i j ,  M0 F l e ^  « im Bmdrnhf. {
j i  im  trrfi#  ut to* jwaiar fct-ttauii j im m y ,  ¥m - i l .  1
l « > ; ¥, m m  (mm rn-si^miims '•
Wiilp...Ei„ t.. f .  D B B ik*. m m m lm m im m  la  u * i E,Uii.» H»u„ a l I
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You thlfiJf Otorfkt’f  
cmvmhmt tSoimliiwit teesi* 
tion n ifh t pom pAinM 
puklai prfrf̂ ffDft It ii4  •  
tEt »»• eo«ppi«l#d OUT now 
160'<'« Autopsd'k. Ad.|o4jM 
is f ihm Hotii. tliki tiflit-  
kv*l faifaio now ftvwi yoa
Ctwvef. whan U paiaed *  moUoo{ l ««d
to favor fre * marketing i--r*c.'
in gafa «j« 1*»aUj« atid ptival#
■ I organwaUtjRi. -e tir.aU buii- 
tlce* a i oi'»pri»ed to or|*m i,«4 o r[n e i!rn an  - i'ay» rnare. He mam- 
en# m arktdng agency. B-C. saiM that the K(.-verr.;nent, co-
Favorable Response Noted 
On Kalamalka Wl's Appeal
OYAMA (Gyrrtaponder 
Regular me*tli>g of IM  
rnalka Women'*
. .  . .  I ' i " ------ - .. i AUa-B P. MciaMr, fiftaeipal of'at-efidevi
-.-irfa * i  " i  “  Hooey. I Ul* * ie m *o u ry  aehoei fafarmeil F fater. tou t t  V i* Lto.ad. bfa.#* \  aaeceuver ^
Ito t he »'*#£&» Jhat piv>i.rii .» i! A c m itro a g .j_____________  — __
and iiiiiBK'ipai fa iem m eats s ^^4,. Van
RVUII h..;4d tb* d o t if  toi# f w l e i a i ; ^ , v i .  Capitol C ity. Vic
itiiia . Coatroli Luj.
Varu.-oui«r v i tltn cu  Ltd . Van-] W D a u # ' f ia v r ltA *
ro u ir r ,  HC. rium bu ig  BtiW'lfar * 0  P O Q IfS
Lkl., Vaftfou ier vs. Cominer
g ijirm ine ts l i* to law ar t* r« i 
VV# all hat* deficit Iwdga'.i.
he »*ul, " Iw l If i..rovU)c««. u ty  
guiernnsetiU reroaii>* itat.-la «k i  
ta»ati« i, arid The federal gavein- 
ment lowers laxali.on, within 
hour years w t  could hav* a 
baiaofrcl budget," he foreoast 
Mr, Oland was t,nUc«iui-'e<} by 
Donald MacMiUan, firs t vice- 
prefldeol of t h e  Vernon 
Chamber, and thanked by Oliver 
Tingle.
Footprints b id
l n t) — lA ldred Wednesday. Feb, W. 
Kala- I t  was decided by member* to 
Institute was give a diinatlon of 123 to the 
held in th* Oyama Memorials t x a l  G irl Guides arul help them 
R ail l i l t  w*«k and IT m em ber*ita  get eatabhshed. Mrs. H. 
and on* gue»t attended. ID yatt agreed to c<>nvcne the
M r*. H, Aldred gave a re {» rtj usual annual canvass of the 
on the favorable rc»pon.?e to an j community in aid of the Red 
appeal for materials for the Cross
No Nuclear Arms 
Urges Committee
Unitarian Service Committee. 
Anyone who would like to sew 
cr who ha* any old flannelette 
»hects or towels ihould contact
As convener of cultural acllvi- 
tie.s, Mr.f. G. Poihecary gave an 
interesting denionstration on 
how to make effective oma-
VERNON (Staff»--Th« Vernon 
Peace and DiJarmament Com-
i  m ilte * i t  active again and at ajl*^**"- ., , , «
recent meeting reiterated Rs; 
program of no nuclear weapons
cial P luUibini anti Heating, 
V&ticouier, BC. Western Sui>* 
pUe*. Vancouier. vs. Cran* at 
Ca,ruida, VanctHr.er.
F rtdsy. 12:20 p.m. — Bertel- 
ten'* Ltd., Vernon vs. Trane Co. 
of Canada, Vancouver; Makelia 
Plumbing, Verswn v». Fleck 
Bros. Ltd., Vancouver; Bur- 
ndge Ltd.. KeveUtoke vs. Tacey 
.Shectmetal Ltd., Vancouver; 
B itb y 'i  I ’ ropane, Vernon vs. 
Harper Shcetmetsl, CWUlwack 
and Qucsncl; Intertor Plumbing, 
Kamlfwps vs. Morgan's Plumb­
ing. PfntictDn.
Friday, 2 p.m.—Jonien Heat­
ing. Clearbrook v i. Kahl Pro- 
WiHiarni Ittk e ; winner
3 vs. win
Mrs. Aldred. Work partic.s are mcnts for a Chri.itrnai tree. T ie
continuing and the next one— 
In the form  of a quilting bee— 
w ill be held at th * horn* of Mrs.
meeting closed w ith tea icrve il 
by hoslesse.s Mr.s. M- Tucker 
and Mrs. O. Pothecary.
J im  B il l ings ley ’s
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Should motorists be warntnl of traffic stoppages 
in  the Rogers Pass section of the Trans-Canada high­
way?
The Okanagan Valley Tourist Association thinks 
they should, and say at present motorist.s arc allow­
ed to proceed miles along the highway witliout prior 
warning of work gangs clearing snow or triggering 
controlled avalanches. The O V T A  want.s signs post­
ed at Revclstoke nnd Golden advising of such delays, 
so motorists can spend time in these cities.
The suggestion has m erit, and It should be no 
problem for tho highway depurtmcnt. The national 
parks branch has sot up an electronic warning sys­
tem to give notice of dangerous snow buildups or 
ri.sing wind.s in trigger y-ones—areas where ava­
lanches begin.
The avalanch warning section is linked by radio 
to office! in Bevelstokc, and there officials decide 
whether the road should ho closed, whnt snow re­
moval equipment to have at the ready, nnd whether 
or not fo bring out the gun.
The gun Is n 105 mm howitzer which is used to 
firo  high explosives into trigger areas from pre­
determined positions to liring the snow down before 
it  gets to avalanch proportions.
Since all the.se decisions are made in Rcvel- 
Btoke, the O VTA can see no rmison why motori,st.s 
cannot be warned If delay.s amounting to an hour or 
more occur, if signs are posted warning of say, a 
two-iiour delay, it's quite conceivable motorists w ill 
return to Uevelstoko—or Golden— and siiend al least 
a couple of dollars. The O V TA  has an c*xcellent point 
and should approach tho department of higliway.s 
and the national park.i branch.
The Vernon Chamber of Commerce knocked 
itself out Tuesday on a luncheon menu in honor of 
Victor Oland, president of tlie Canadian cliamber.
Most of it wa.s unfam iliar fare even to us In 
the Okanagan. Here'.s a sampling. S ilw 'r Star mixed 
pickles — .slalom salad clialet half fried eiiieken 
—  w inter carnival green peas —  I ’ol.son Park car- 
j-ot.s ~  Coldstream baked notatoes - Kalamalka 
npplo plo . . . .  and It was all served w ith a straight 
face.
in C.inada.
E Malanchuk of 4205-28lh 
Avenu*. Vernon. »poke#man for
Td
add little  to th * western deter­
rent an<l says m ilita ry  cxr>ert,s 
asfree that the U.S. and Russia 
possess nuclear atrlklng power 
more than sufficient to destory 
Ih* life of the world. He said 
there is v irtua lly  no defence 
nffainst the means of long-ranKe 
attack now being mmpletcd.
Mr. Malanchuk said Canada 
should cc-ntinue its present 
policy of refusing to have nu 
clear weapons based on Cana 
riian sod or i.s»ued to Canadian 
troojis and the group w ill appeal 
to nil candidates in Oie forth­
coming election to accept the 
policy~no nuclear arms for 
Canada or Its armed forces.
M r. Malanchuk said the com­
m itte e 'w ill conduct nn "educa- 
tlona l" campaign by dl.strlbut- 
ing leaflets and w ill solicit sig­
natures o f , the people at any 
available opportunity advocat­
ing nn nuclear weapons for 
Cnnndn. Ho said the (letltion 
w ill be presented trj the next
2 ; winner game No 
ner game No. 4.
EVE.VT "B "
Loser gam# Nc 1 va. loser
g.ime No. 2 ; lp.se. c.i:. e No. 
vs. loser g.vmc No. 4.
y chaumaa Garner! 
;«r* H Syii#»ter apdi 
L -̂f! M'ixA, *&1 avcrcUry M r*-! 
W- W illacr. D itk  l-ester, p rr ti- ; 
defit cf U.« B C. IkL xd  T ru s t*** '! 
A*M‘>ei4t;c'a w ai m attendanee 
The jnajiagement {ttm m u t** ; 
was e ir .;« w rird  to in * * t w ith j 
Ifete teacher* following rec«i|>t 
of a le ttrr  from the Tsecher*' 
Aesociation. atktng far a meet­
ing t*;> du-cuss the claus* la li** 
ccfitract dealing w ith pr-O'Vtncta!
KAMlzOOPS (C P )-S m a ll foot- 
(irmta la th# *«ow Monday led 
»**rch*r* to tifa lc#-c«at*d Cd- 
umUa R iv tr  near Gokfao where 
they recovered tb * bodle* of two! teacher*' tnedu-al service co*t« 
flv*-yearttld  boyi. Rondo Ander- 
ion  aod Curt ScMldknecht.
Police aald tt#  boys, who 
ofte*» walked kend-fa-tund, ap ­
parently w i f *  iday lB i on Ic# a t 
th# r iv t r ’a *d fe  wHhea th*y 
tlipped Into at>wt at* fe*t of 
water.
O r r  ATOM GENEEATOIl
T A IP E I, Formosa <AP) ~  
Natlonallat Ovina'a flr« t atomic 
power ganeratlng plant w ill b« 
installed In aouth Formota by
tb# end of 1971, it  waa an 
nounced h«r«. Th# coat, a m in i­
mum IflO,000,000 w ill be f i ­
nanced partly by th* United 
States Agency for Internattonal 
3 Development.
Community Club 
To Meet In Oyama
OYAM.A (CorrespondenU - 
The chairman of the Oyama 
Community Club, Bernard Gray, 
has anrKJuncwl that the annual 
meeting of the group v?ill be 
held F riday, 8 p.m. tn the Mem 
cria l Hall,
A ll residents r,f Oyama are in­
vited to attend the meeting 
which w ill receive the flnsndal 
and activ ity re [» rts  of the d i­
rectors for the past year and 
elect a slate of officers to carry 
cn business of the community' 
for 19ll3-'e4.
dir«<rt, otjvwrtd •<»••• ftw il 
yms c tf to tJbt Izobby. Afui 
it*! miy ooi of miay ba- 
proviHB«oti for ytm  pirn* 
mm fct th« QofflTfiiA. T Iia I 
doeia't b tirt t t  fU* dow It? 
For rotNarvitiocii, atB y«mr 
loc tl tr» v^  i f t u t  or wiitfcs
elected government of Canada, wns eMtininted at $2,400.
Seat Belts Save 
Vernon Woman
VERNON (Stnff) — Scat belts 
probably saved a woman driver! 
from serious in ju ry , ixrUce say, 
when two cars collided seven 
miles north of Vernon on High­
way 97 Tuesday.
Frida K ikuU  o t 2702-35th 
street, Vernon, was in coIU.sion 
w ith a c.vr driven by Alfred F. 
SlK'cht of Kamloops. 'I’he acci­
dent occurred on a curve In the 
highway and RCMP say adverse 
road conditions were to blame. 
No charge is contemplated.
Miss Kikutz was wearing an 
authorized scat belt at the time 
of the nccident and RCMP say 
undoubtedly w ithout i t  she would 
have received serious Injury, 
Khe suffered only m inor face 
lacerations, fipecht wns not in­
jured. Damage to the vehicles 
>n
THE WORD OF GOD
Fur-Thleves Trap
MONTREAL (C P I--A i>ollce 
gehemo calling for its# of In­
delible Ink.H was accepted by a 
delcHutliui representing Mopt 
rcid 'ti fu r Ind in tiy  Monday to 
at..Mup out Ihcfirt that have eo-.l 
l i r  u u iiii’i- c It IU p a n 1 <’ •< Sl’illl, 
(K!U I'lere since Ihe s tiu l ol Ihe 
j-eitr,
The Ink vvtndd 1» api4l«I to 
enth iio ll u>‘ d tn O ff iu b lin g  a 
fur piece with u R|MCial system 
of c iidfd  mnrhliPit that couhl Ite 
leruldv idenPficil i( a .ilolen 
Jacket or .dole wap sold,
TTu' H litT  Ammon has ii-i 
(.ouice in l alvc Niu 'eoclia, l.t,- 
pyd Jvct u|< l.l> Ihe Andes.
HAN FFSTIVAI. MASKH
RDMF. (AIM The pie Len­
ten cm nlyal season Is on nnd 
itollco are reminding cltl/,en» 
not lo wear ft rliva l innslis on 
Ibe slred.s. In the p;o t police 
(ouiiil llicnipelves unable to cop.e 
ivitU mirdu.d bandjli.v nijud Jho 
cartilvid re n 'b v .
NiiORO hWtlHN IN
GULLNIUIOUO, NC, (A IM - 
.loiepb C n icK cri, 41. a deputy 
'.hedff In Dtuhiou Couutv foi 
j i l ' i i  >«'a(i». wtu, iw oin  in Mon 
day a.’, the (uttt Ncgio (cdcm 
; dep\ity tn ,ir;h .tl In .Noith Cunt 
lliu i.
GOOD COFFEE DESERVES 
THE FRESHER FLAVOR OF
PACIFIC MILK■ iW V  P P P ill %
N E W  I  p a c if ic
INSTANT SKIM 
MILK POWDER
/ / /y .c  1-7
/ r o f l / f ,  g o o d  
f h v o r  y o u H  
r o  r d h j  o f t j o t j !
1
v»(»0« 8
Tn th# very natur# o t thing.# man cannot know God, 
t t *  Creator of the universe, imlci.s G<k1s reveals Himself to 
man. Man left to himself would have a* many ideas of 
God and Hi# pyrpo.se concerning mankind ns there nre men 
upon th# fac# of th# earth, and none of them would be 
true.
Th# Hebrew Scriptures testify that they are the word 
of God and concerning thetn Chri.st said, "Thy word l i  
tru th " (John 17:17). On tho surface they nre but the record 
of th# Uvea of certain individuals w ith whom it i.s stated 
God dealt, and the history of the Israelites and prophecies 
relating to them, but hidden therein Is to l)c found the 
tru th  concerning the origin of man and Grxl’s plan and 
purpos# concerning man nnd the way In which He w ill 
carry out that punio.sc. which revelation can lie found no­
where #11#. Christ nnd Hl.s aixisUes made clear the Hebrew 
Scriptures and the New Testament i.s the record thereof 
(Iga. g:20; Luke 24:27; Acts 26:22). Seek therein and ye
ghall find; knock and it  shall be oiiened unto you. True
Christians know what they believe .and why tliey believe i t  
and hava a "thus Ealth the Ito rd" therefor.
AU creation gpciiks of the knowledge, wisdom and 
jiower of God Alm ighty, the Crentor of the heavens nnd 
of the earth (Psalm 19). Yet there arc tho.se who though 
they w ill allow i t  takes intelligence to In iild  a log shanty 
will not allow that it  took any Inteligence to build the liv ­
ing tre# from  which tho log.s were obtained. The tree Ju.st 
"happened”  by the law of nature. A luw without a law­
maker? "Shall the work say of him  that made it, II#  
made me not? or shall tho thing framed any of him thut 
framed it, Ha had no undenstnndlng?" (Lsn. 29:16) "He 
that planted the car, shall he not hear, he thnt formed
tlio eye, shall ho not sec?" (P.salm 01:9).
Christendom, while claim ing to lielleve in Christ, has 
been nnd is so brain washed by Its i»htlosoplih;H that men 
who have never read tho Rciiiitures, let alone know whnt 
they teach, deny them ns being the word of God. "Ho 
that nnswercth a matter before he heareth H. l» fo lly 
nnd shame unto h im " (Prov. 18:12). Others have rend 
them onjy to crltlclzo thetn, without nny thought of seek­
ing to understand them. Wall do tho ticrlpturua say, "Tho 
fool hath snid in his heurt, T lie ie I- no God" (P.uilin 14:1). 
He ia so tiJind he has not even the lieglnnlng of wisdom 
and understanding, " 'n ie  fear (reverence) of the L m i is 
the beginning of wisdom”  (Psalm 111:10).
It Is only by meditation uimn God';) word. His Jaw 
nnd pr«cc|)fs, that one can gain the s iijr i l of a sound mind 
nnd have God revealed to him In wisdom and under­
standing. Any wisdom, BO-called, that l.t not based upon 
IIIr  word w ill Jicrjflh, It w ill come to naught (Isa. Z!):H-l6), 
"To tho law and to the tesliinony; if they siauik not 
according to this word, it  is becau.se there ia no lighl in 
them”  (Isa. 8:20). I f  a teaclilng ia lai.sed ui)on n true 
foundation It w ill lend to fu ither truth, i f  it Ih based ui'on 
n falsa promise It can lend only to further error. Tho 
philoBophieg of this world an* liasx l upon a dislx^llef Irt 
iho word of God or ti|)on a false conee|ition of IIIh character, 
iltn  plan and Ills  pui|M)so for man. Hence the chaotic
condition we sc* in tho world today, pollUcally, economically 
and religiously.
Cod dcclareg, "Bo shall tny word (tlui Hel»r«w Herlp- 
turcn) la: that goeth forth out of my moudi; it shall not 
return unto mo void, lin t it shall acconuilish that which 
I  ploBBO, nnd It slitdl firosper in Ihe th ini' whereto I sent
It’’ (Isa. B8:I1). What tlicn has God by ll)-i word accom­
plished?
His word, at Ihe nppolntcd time, brought forth fiorn 
nmnng men Jeans, the promised Me;, lab. and speaking 
of IIIh bni»ti.sm Into the w ill of God David pi()|iheUc»dl,v 
paid, "|a», I cornu (In th« yalunie of ihe liook It In written 
of me), to do thy vvlll, 0  Goil" (llcb . 10:7; Pi.idm lO;?, 8 ). 
l ly  it He was bagottcn of GikI’h t ip lili and by it He waH 
guided an<l directed in ail IH.i wjiys, !.avin)!. " ’I'he woxl 
which yc hear la not mine, but II)*) F a llie r’a wiilch .neat 
(commlHHloncfl) m e" (John 14:24). God’s w oiil haii brougld 
forth, nn<l Is quietly and without show brlmdng fo r th . fh i Ist’s 
true followers: they, too, b'-ing he)!oit<m of ( ’oNl'ti sidrlt 
through the word of truth (I I ’c t i i ' l:'.'2». 'Da' time has now 
come when it w ill (drnrtlv liiln g  fo ith  all b in * 1. tlo’ b<iio l 
of God, (lie Iwolv ti|ho:v Mill- ten ti ll'*' . *>l A ii'jio  .‘ i.iron- 
Celtic (icoplf.H nnd the two t i l l i i  s of .luitidi lual lii'iija m in ).
f
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By THE CANADIAK F tE «8
I t  wai ta  uru*ierrms to fb t 
■f\n(fad.*y far at faa it t «  W#*!-;
*ra  Hockay Leafu# fM lkeep-j 
era. V ltltm ur# of Va»-'
oouvar Canuck* and C algary;
Stamp«d*r*’ Roy Edward*. I
On* of R{K'ik*n# Com#t»* fo«U 
• I  they c4f«4 th# Canuck*
44 in Vancouver—cam* from  a 
Ray Brunei ihot Vltfamur# had 
4#ckt#d was wl4*.
Th* 8 tam p#d*ri’ >-1 ov«rtlm.a 
lo i i  to Portland Bu.ekar<»* fa 
Calgary waa on* long tal# ol 
wtM for Edward*.
I t  atartwl fa t t#  firs t pwrtod 
whan Edwards r* f# d  for th# 
loos# puck, hut ipd tte r#  a 
split ttcood after Buekaroos’
■Tom McCarthy fbred it  fata tt#  
empty nst.
Lou Jsnkowtkl tied t t#  gam# 
later in tt#  period and Oord 
Redahl put Calgary ahead 1-1 
in th# second.
Tommy McVI# tied tfei# game 
early In th# th ird . Then, with 
about a minute left fa th# regu­
lation time, Edward* *ik1 Port­
land's Ken Laufman rolllded fa 
the net. Edward* needed six j
stitch#* to do*# a gaih fa h ia j/ j^ y ^ ^  Catolkf GHU
\
Q E O B Q I A
W ESTER N  H O T E L  
VANCOUVER, B.C.
the whole house of Israel, purged and purified as by fir#, 
a "people for His name”  (Jer. 33:7-9), by which ana 
through which He w ill ble.s.* a ll the nations of the earth 
with knowledge, wisdom and iindersfandfag, until every 
knee shall bow to Him and "every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father" 
(Phil. 2:9-11).
God tclla us in H i* word that from th* very beginning 
He determined to make m an~not soma men but a ll men—
In His own image, after His own Ukcneas, and la that 
purpose He w ill not. He cannot fail, for th# love of God 
w ill fa due course constrain a ll men to worship H im  In 
sp irit and in truth. As a part of this process of creation 
man seemingly has been nllowed to nave his dav and 
way, culm inating In the times in which we now llv# as 
de.scrllied by tho Apostle Paul over nineteen hundred years 
ago when he said: " 1111* know also, thnt In the last days 
(of the reign of sin and death) perilous times shall come. 
For men shall be lovers of tholr own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, dlsotvedlcnt to parents, 
unthankful, unholy, w ithout natural affection, trucebreak<T*, 
false nrcu.icrH, Incontinent, fierce, dcsplsers of those that 
lire gcKKt, traitors, heady, highmlnded, lovers of pleasures 
more than lovers of God: having a form of gtMlllne.sa, but 
denying the power thereof; fnnn such turn away”  (2nd 
Tim. 3:1-5).
Man from  the tieglnnlng has slandered God, destroyed 
one another, ( ecelvcd one another and opposcti on# 
another and so In the Scriitturea man is spoken of as th# 
devil (meaning slanderer); tho dragon (meaning destroyer); 
the serpent (meaning deceiver); and Sntnn (meaning op- 
poser). God promises that He w ill u tterly destroy this 
wIckedncKS from the face of the earth but the sinners 
them.'ioivea (a ll mankind, for whom Christ died) He w ill 
save ond ble.«is w ith life , tru th  nnd righteou.'inees.
Wo are now liv ing In the clo.ilng days of m#n*s #liena- 
flon from God, brought about by Adam’s dlsobedtenc#, 
nnd Just ns nn old Intllding rnuKl |)c destroyed before a 
new one can tnkes II.n place no lhl,H inoBent world order, 
pollllcnl, flnn iic in l and e rc le iln filira l, must be wiped from 
the face of the em lh to make room for GimI’w Kingdom of 
truth and righteoiiKneKH oikI the fu lfilm ent of Christ’# 
prnyer, "T hy Kingdom come, ’I'hy w ill b« <lono in earth 
as It Ih In In'aven." n ie  governmi'nl of that Kingdom w ill 
be headed up In ChrlHt. AHHoclati-d with Him w ill l)« men 
of faith and fnllhfulnesH called forth and cho.sen of God 
down Iho stream of time. "The government shiill be upon 
his shoulder: and hi.s narne I'tiail be called Wonderful, 
C’ounselior, 'Iho m ighty God. I'he everlasting Father, The 
I ’ llnce of Poacf. Of tho increase of his government #nd 
pence there sholl tie no end, iiiion the Ihron# of David, 
and u)M)n his kingdom, to ord(;r it, nnd lo estnbllsli it  with 
Judgment nnd w ith Justice from henceforth even for ever. 
I'he zeal of the I / ird  of host* w ill perform^ th is " (Isa, 
();(l, 7).
Of this government nnnlel ahfo testified, snylng! "And 
In the day# of these king.s shall tho God of heaven act up 
n kingdom, which shall never las dcMtmycd; and (he king­
dom shall not bo left to other people, but it  shall break in 
ploros nnd consume nil there kingdomH, nnd it  shall stand 
for ever”  (Dan. 2:44).
And so ultim ately God tlirouiih lil.^ word w ill gather 
nil nriliouK unto H im n-lf, to llu ' cixl that He mny be "A ll 
in a ll’ . "I'Vir God hath concluded them ail In unbelief, 
thnt he might have mercy u|ion nil, O depth of the 
rlc||i:a Imth of the w iid o m  arifi knowledge of God! how 
uruaniri'halilo are IiIn Judqim-nln, nnd I)Ih waya (last finding 
out! For who hath known Iho mind of tho Ix>rd7 or who 
liiith  been his counsellor? Dr who hath firs t given to him , 
and through him, and to him . aio id l things: to whom iMi 
glory for over. Anu-n”  (Homan* 11:32 3(1),
W. F. Salfer,
lliilihtirfnii, Oiifiirio, Cnnndn.
The u i l lc r  u ll l  he pleased tn Mi|i|d.v a copy of this artiele and 
other literature on (he Kcrlptiires, (re# upon rrriuest.
)*
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Safeway Meals ...always BBSH
Prices Effective 
Mmmy 2 1 ,2 2 ,2 3
*  w t  a a M m  n »  e w i  t «
79c
Round Steaks!
I f i  a rfasfi4«p ef id dMi favecitt c»ti i^ M o m y  Stttlu ClioeM w li^  cttta, Imi m  ifelfefli arts, M i f  f i l i
«r ireiMd RetiaC 1'Bt R»m4 Sfeali far f o m  fM U fs Msit <U«iiM-.^^pM ii« f  m n § m m  to leitoil
Steafc—is tore fov jt»<tr telfcttMi. £«di b rad treat b tf qoattty Cawidka Graia f t t t  8««f, |n«f«fiy («r patrii tm tiin ilili 





C in d i Cholci 
C andi G od
t
Casino Tea Bags 
Creamed Honey
BefriiMng, 
pkg. of 100 .  .
Goorzon's No. 1 
Local, 2 lb. carton .









10 oz. tin .  -  .Clark's Soup 
Graham Wafers Christie's,13Vioz.pkg.









Average 20 to 24 lbs. .  .
Cream Corn &  2 for 29c Scot Towels ST..
Fruit Cocktail u!:i‘’u.2 for 49c Wax Paper
Sauerkraut 1?S:«.   29c Toothpaste
or Cotofsd,
p k p  of 2 roQf 49c
2 for 49cfUls, 100* roD






Cadbury'*, Ganongs, Ixtwncy’s, Ntllson’s, Molr’s, 
Nerdkr*s, Rownlrfc's. Choose your favorite ban.
. 6 for 49c
White or Colord, 
Broils -  .  -  . 3  fo r  7 9 c
67c
Baked Beans !?lr«. 2 for 47c Shortening £f:sM ®!!i$1.19 
Spaghetti •aoce, 15 oi. tin 2 foF 39c Sw66t Biscuits Ikf. 95cLibbyi ia tomato




45cX  low'fat deisert. Vanilla or Triple treat flavora, 3 pt. ctn.
1
Ye Olde English
i  Butter Horns
Fresh Pkg. of 6. ^ 0 #
Reg. 49c. Special.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 #  #  C
Cheese from around the world
Cheddar  n,. 59c
Dutch Edam S  n‘l w ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i,. 93c
Swiss Chesse  „ ,1 .09
Italian Mozzarella "VrhV.’ . i,. 89c







Aunt Jemima, Reg, Buckwheat or 
Dultemillk, 3t i Ih. bag.................
Pancake Syrup " X : «T M r49c
49c
Florida, 
Slze48's -  - 8 (.n.oo
lb .
package
Servo with Grilled Steak!
Mushrooms
Fresh,
6 oz. pkg. . .
u
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D -y.;
r ia l :
Lucerne Bonus Quality
Fresh Buttermilk AOm
Creamy and Smooth, Half Gal. Ctn m  l i
Special 900 S L r  w l ' X  79c
9.TH AAiik nuifarfat. io% M«h aq-
A - I U  IV IilK  Hollde. Half »■!, etn, ...................... ^ y C
Cottage Cheese " . r ; X r “ .; .T .'"  25c
Large Eggsci:.rAi,.,en 54c
fa fie  E g g s S -2 to r8 9 o
Medium Eggs 43c
Tnkc the giie.v*svork out of Gardening, willi 
John BrsuKlinn'n f'nmplele Guide to
BETTER GARDENING
•  16 Mngnificcnt Book* •  llvniiitfully llliidtmted 
•  In Gluriiiuiji Pull Color
I i  f  N a « t
OCEOU 6ANK HOiDi 
BAMWJET TONKiNT j
t t o  O m x i*  f lu i l  m d  Q«ia« I
C M ) « s i M i  4mm  ( M  »£- 
nm'M.1 mUk —*»** bmoHMl I 
K M M t a i  to * V ' l i iA i^  M *m - I 
c tr iM lfa il n ia im i m  i '3 *  u-ui, j 
I M y  wm m  dkdmg mM m> I 
STitetil̂ B %"lM6tilKlB-. IWESS., I
CAi*4|piyiV Î WNIMISSl̂ .-. fSdlclMBB* I
i w n ^  aad tz w t i r i l  b* | 
«er«'«i W  ^  MvgaricCa Ajo-! 
g tk M  Gtiiki.
! t  u  fU m a d  to kav« a t 




Bucks Edge Blades 
Advance to OMJHL
DALE LANG RINK FROM NESON
Pri>'i liieL*! r«;:#*«‘feia&v€» 
at tbe I>e«ai6i<» Poi*cefflea 
C ^ la i  Boupte i « i«. k r i
fooot, t ' j i  D ak  L *.ii|. i i ip ,  
t ig h t frcifit, C»t, Ne-jiw  Depw- 
u a . Ifc iii,  rear k f t .  Ik ie r
it-fxmd. te s t rigbL Cpl- 
OtarJie F e « ie f, kind.
M E IB M A K  yyX E S  
L a ita i L«af«c, t m * .  f  i>.a.
Wwmea'i S t e g i #
D«»jai»« Schmidi — 31#
H ift i
Ah-Uia iilm itM u  — tH  
Team M lfli S u g k  
U »d*€kM  -  m  
jT»»ro Higis T r% k  
I Uisd*esd«d ~  f l iS  
W m n m 't Hi|5s A w ra fa
Befdi* ¥mx -  m
‘ •300" Qab 
Deasna Sc'hmkSx -  319 
Team SUHdlAf*
U'ftdeefalesl — t l  
OK Ttkpboefa. Woodiick* aad 
P ia ja ckw i — I t
JOHN COLLIER RINK OF CAMPBELL RIVER
Buimerj-up ta the Policemen 
Bcmipiel ire : frcmt left, Cst.
B. Hawkei, th ird , front right, 
Cst, J. Collier, skip, rear left.
Cst. B. Matheson. lead, rear 
right, Cst. V. Myer, second.
Dale Lang Rink Captures 
B.C. Policemen Bonspiel
The 1963 Provinda l play-off i off between the winner* of the 
o f  t h e  Associated Police C urlin * two events, both teams took 
(Htibs 1* over and the winners [turns counting and score was
of the Dueck Trophy and the 
rig h t to represent British Co­
lumbia in ihe Dominion play­
offs at Sudbury, Ontario, are the 
Nelson Sub-Division rink skipped 
by Const. Dale Ittng . The play­
o ff was a double-knockout af­
fa ir.
In the “ A "  Event. Kamloops 
Suly-Divdsion akipped by Const. 
A l. Hanson of Bralorne Det., 
m et the Nelson team with Nel­
son coming out as the winner. 
A fter being knocked olit of the 
"A ”  event, Kamloops went in­
to the ' ‘B " event and advanced 
to the final against Victoria Sub- 
Division team .skipped by Const. 
John Collier of Campbell River.
Victoria was declared winner 
o f the "B ”  event after piling up 
■ long lead in the firs t six ends 
o f the game. In the final play-
tied 5-all coming home in the 
tenth end.
Skip I-ang of Nelson wicked 
out V ictoria ’s shot-rock with his 
last rock and counted one p^'int. 
Final score 6-5 favor of Nelson.
The winners received the 
Dueck Trophy plus miniature 
ash-tray trophies and w ill al.so 
get an expense-paid trip  to 
Sudbury for the Dominion As 
soclate<i Police Curling Clubs 
championship which i.s tenta­
tively scheduled for early 
March.
The losers of the final round 
received walllcs. Winners of 
the con.solation event were the 
Vancouver C ity police .skipped 
by Const. C. Gjert.son in a play 
o ff against Prince George Sul> 
Division team skipped by Const. 
G. R. Wallace.
Alberta Edged Sask. 6-5 
At Schoolboy Playdowns
OUEI.PH, Ont. (C P )-l.u c k  orjbut wns hea%’ 
no luck, skip Wayne .Salxw had chewan roach 
his Allierta rink in the fa-! 
vorile’s role in the Canadian 
schoollxiy curling championship 
today.
But nobcKly discounted a 
strong Quebec rink from Mont­
real IBgh School, the only four­
some which could nmtch Al- 
lie rtn ’s record of four w in in 
four starts,
Thanks to Suts)p',H shrewdness 
and shntmaklnK, All>erln scored 
a 6-3 win over might,v Saskal- 
chewnn Tue«day night in Ihe 
fourth round of the 11-round 
tournament.
I t  was a skipping duel which 
provided Ihe liest curling of the 
firs t two day.s of Ihe round robin 
comoelltlon. Hlxie nnd skin I)en- 
ni# naldcr; Ion of ftaskalcheu an 
were brilliant,
Sabrto broke a 3-3 tie hks flrr.t 
rock In Ihe final round but nc- 
tua llv won It In Ihe elghlh. It 
was Ihe Ivpe of game In which 
no rink counlerl move Ihnn one 
rock In am round, but SanUat- 
chawan. Iw striking first, had a 
4-3 lead
Saboe, hebied b " .a great 
draw .•hot b - \ Ice fk ip  lion 
Hampton, picked up two In n 
th rilling  e i g h t h  end which 
cauied a difference of opinion
■ said Saskal 
Roy Tldcfi.sen.
But he .skipped a fine game — 
you can't lake anything away 
from h im .”
Salxie ngrewl.
‘T was try ing for a guard, he 
snid. "B ut we knew it would 
draw In If I was heavy, Ron 
(Ila iup lon l told me to throw it 
and If he fe lt hi' could sweep 
It In, he woidrl."
In Ihe ninth end, Balder.slon, 
from M(K»,se Jaw'.H Central Col­
legiate Inslitide, lle il Ihe score 
.1.3 with a slrn ight takeout on 
hl.s last rock. The hou.se wa.s 
clean.
Riding Club Elect 
Officers For 63
The execuUve meeting of the 
Kelowna Riding Club wa.s held 
on Feb. 18 and the following 
people were elected to office for 
the coming year.
Pre.sident, Norman Apscy; 
vice-president, Ken Armstrong; 
secretary. Mrs. Edith Weddell; 
treasurer, Mr.s. Laurie Rogers; 
intermediate rep., M is .1 Elaine 
Augu.st.
C O ILM lTTEra:
Shows: B ill Gordon.
Ground.s and .stabling: M r. G 
D. Cameron, B ill Gordon, and 
Ken Armstrong.
Buildings: Tom Carter, M r 
G. D. Cameron and Mrs. Les 
Wikson.
Rides: B ill Gordon, Mr.s. Mary 
Price and Mr.s. Marge Cookson 
Catering: Mr.s. M ary Price 
Mr.s. Wilson and Mrs
Marge Cookson.
Entertainment and publicity 
Nick M atlick, Tom Carter, and 
R. J. Bennett.
Jumping committee: R. 
Bennett, C. D. Cameron, Ken 
Armstrong.
Games: Ken Armstrong, R 
J. Bennett, Nick M atlick.
A delegation made up of Tom 
Carter, Ken Armstrong, C. D 
Cameron, Nick M attick and R 
J Bennett w ill attend the Oka 
nagnn L ight Horse A.ssociation 
meeting to be held nt Salmon 
Arm on March 10, nt 12 o'clock
T im . #>lt 3 iL tt4
Women’* High SSmgle 
Helen FoeUef ~  ? tf  
:■ Men'* High Slegle 
! PMge Tahar* -  MO 
jW ofors’* H 'ifh  Tnol# 
j Joyce R tw ll — *5«
■ Men'* High lY lp lf 
Pfejg* T »h*r* -  TM 
Tea.tt'i Much Single 
FVtch iSruckmg — 11T4 
jT e tm  High Triuie 
Carling* — SKI 
Women'* High Average 
C iftiK iit Persen — SIS 
Men'* High Average 
Mas Mat.s'ud* — TS$
‘ ■ m "  Club 
Barney Kitaura — 331. Pidge j  
Tahara — 349 
Team Standing*
Gem O eanrr* ~  20 
Fetch Trucking — 10 
The Have Not* -  U  
The 100 O ub ~  IT
Senior Cttlaeaa I-eagin 
Women’* High Single 
Clare Fewtrel! -  IM  
Men'* High Single 
Tony Tin -  222 
Women'* High Trip le  
Clare Fewtrell -  431 
Men s High Trin le  
Tony n i l  and P h ill Bourque- 
551
Team High Single 
Perkins — 794 
Team Tigh Trin le 
Perk.n* — 19T2 
Women'* High Average 
Clare reartre ll — 139 
Men'.* High Average 
Tony TUI — 1T9 
Team Standing*
Perkin* — 47, Trenouth — 44, 
Chldley — 44, Kinnear — 40, 
Bourque— 34, T ill—29
rsTK  mvmm
JtoclyurjiM ejiin.sik> 
ated Ver»M  M k d k *  ka*4 BighX 
ia  the tm k  § *»m  of the Okm> 
MAgm Ju tto r A Bac:k.«y
s**Q,t'fta*l* w iiti *  
tiMT'tUiag f - i  i»'enur>« vk-tory.
b tto f*  l,as8 fued-up fua* 
a  Ketowaa. tte  l»ad saeHMkwed 
back aad focw aB wgbr. 
outrome » a *  ta dkwM to the 
d y » f  *e«&ds w-feea c«a- 
tre Ft'ed Tbtitaaa «v«rt4 the 
at t :M  e l the l6-£ni*u4e 
; ovenune perted, ki» aeceeal foaJ 
iOif the game.
I Bob Gruber, kaguc tworlng 
le&aiBpkm, uotrbed a hat trick  
ja ix i Ralph Kusckner aad J'oha 
I Slroiig scortd cuae apiece lo r 
Ketown*.
A'vtfky Agar lesl the VerdMei 
I attack w ith  t«fo, w U k  «uig.iea 
jweal to G»«die N uy#« , Howie 
McNeil, ttob Sleia aad Buck 
Shcrk.
Freah l r \ « j  their f i r t t  victory 
over Ketowna ih i*  aeaaoci. itt 
the tourth ga iM  of the *«fies,' 
tha BLadca Le-oke fa.it aeormg 
at ;M  o l the f ir s l pertod with 
Nuyeas ta llying. Kirschaer got 
tiia t back less than two minute* 
later luckm * a refaouiKl behind 
Ver«;.io netm indef G aryi Hol-
m l’a ;P»i» atoi r a j ip i i  t t  iato
mm Qsrium
. . .  Mg id fh t
fcwglit «to*4»ier*t«.|y to 
akvr« m d  to  toe 11 aifauta 
m * rk  Scraatf m  G rm rnt m  
t te  «(faaMa«r. T tw  big vm tie  
w«at M wTB* tw-o tofaatveMiai 
ttaped  m m  A te  aiad beat kfed- 
ItoiS lH »  to e lM *. Bam  rk b $  
«m»«d w v d f t im t im  to wrap id 
iiV w  tb * etoawg in to iiM i of 
the tontt 
The ovtodiiaa 'piertod 
up w llk  the & ica  btosiffiatag 
) ,^ y  aEtt f t o i lM i  wfttUMwi to 
am m  m  » tth  t t *  ^  u v m .  A l 
5J 9 Q t% M f Wa*'to3 a 
ifflrtea shed past IW to ia i tauitb- 
m t a it  *  ttanseftooni* roar fi'w a  
the crowd w ith what *» e w d  to 
b« to« riiftch iir- KaiowiMi ila y w l 
tat to|> at U tt .fttaii** hhiU i ' l l  
» ii«» 'A gar took a {>«»* bvMit a 
taiw o lf H  the !$«*«'«' emO aatt 
icorwd te tie i t  up agato. V m  
goto earn* V«f»a8 Itad t̂ l̂  
tsovwd th«.tr go*.ts.* fee a i ia t t  
totackar. Tb* i to fe  wa* ihea 
net foe Tbamaa* t» y  tM  g m l. 
With eight *a«® d* k f t .  after 
Gruber'
r t t »  r m m m  
, , . wtoalag i« « tt a k f a g  nt c '* pas*, he < i r o v «  
t h r e e  g o o d  s c o r i a g  c h a n c e *  t n j a  t t o l  t o t o  k f t | p | - j | g ^  F E I I O D
t h i *  f n r o e .  h H t i f t g  the p « t  o n t t a a d  e m e t  and a e ^ m  b r c k e j  i ^ V e r t j o e :  Nu>en»
< » e  o c c a i t o n .   ̂ j k « s r  T M *  d i m a ^  l i w  ntoetj , s h e r k ,  M c K n b  , ,
Wmit goa.ls w f e  gmmif ihi; lusd i
llm td- Tbi? period erded 10 a fie»t t ia e t aisd & to l l  m fr 'j  as *  ftUied I0 *  to.ra,
atier tto a ia s  ^M td 'U te s  u i i to  t o d  pericd, t k u t o z a a a  tto d i pla>c4!:
Itu,* ftrvt end M tN e ii I'VMiBted tiwr; got to* to 'it  at i '-M  tvlK»W'«54 b y ‘ *etk». . . .  .! ‘ G ruW r T..*ac.?i
i S'efUB-vv. ’ k.gmt wto* t-eet 5ti«.*»ei wH.h *a-: Kute miaar pei»al.U«i* _ w-eiej g—Verimi*.! hJ.s'KcU
i Slcto »ct‘.re».t the vtoy gvto i4_0 ih» t *.hv*t ak«g the tre to IwwSed tvut̂  w ith five jpslag to j cStein. Kv.'efss'
' t h e  w - o t e K l  s t a t u *  g u b t e t t g  » : V e t m * a t « e  up  « g * i n  T t u s  b , » d > K # t o w a * .  \ » i m «  w e r e  o o t * l w 4 ;  i v » a , l u e »  ■ b i r t r > « i #  # '  
' k » . w . e  p a c k  * t  U ' . e  K r l w u f c *  H m '.e im  s t o v r t  U v t v l .  . E . s . a c ’ J , y  2 3  w  h i  t o  M -  S t e t o t o u . t »  f o r  m e  g  l i T
'  l i a e  m » 3  t 'A t ig  l a  s i l  * k « «  b e a t - '  t s t v i *  i * ! c r  S t i v K t g  f l Q » p e > d  i s ' : w e f «  T t s n B S . * . *  w t »  p i t y i c t l  a i g ^  i l . f a . .
'u ig  gvahe S*1 S*i.,svrl u u h  *< H * rv e y  S to lF  f t- lx x ttr f  to I  * 7  G ra fa rr. ^
stsot that never left the tee j the count «gats. Blade* two-■ »T»» famerwd five latstyt antt SCCOKD B K S tO il 
■ Holland cv.-ntoB-„ed tos outsund-l tttucd  to pr«»» and Sberk made'Wa* a threat a l l  ftJghV Hes! to fi 5 -V rra o n  S’.ea 
:tng goaltending ssaffing t.-rtjit 5-4 at 3 »  w h «  he dag th*:Vernon were hardwtwkmg N u j-I iNuytn*.' . ..
inumerous Hue bid*. Stroftg b»d'p-uck toose from  under She*-i«»» *'bo tUnd out oo defeace; P rna lue*. S’-.-U 5 57.
■ * r » d  < M >  t h e  f o r w a r d  U s e  t n d ’ , s  i f ,  Kiracfcner 1 1  t a .
HOCKEY SCORES
PAGE 8 KELOWNA D AILY tO U m iEm . WT3I.. FEB. 21. IK 3
Kelowna Juveniles Win 
Mainline Hockey Crown
*-bo *to« i out on defence! 
c« an ' 
i Holland * t o  wa* hard p^esito; 
j the eerie*,
j One untdentifted fan wa* m-;
I pured durtog the rauccfus dem-*
! v-attrttioa following th* ftnal!
! go il, She wa* taken by asntH*-; 
lance tf-» hnvpital w ith uadertet' 
miaesd tn}ai-ies.
('jcsal. Holland; «te- 
frnce, MacKay, Nuyea*; cent/*', 
McNeil; wings. Stein, Shetk;^ 
spare*, Macko, Sorochuk, Agar,! 
Stephens, Klaeshanko, Cjolief.! 
Palm*. f
Kelowna: Goal. Shu**el: de­
fence, Chbboim, Kirachner; 
centre, Gruber; wlnga Ka*u- 
buchl, Horatag; *pa.re*. Ittke*. 
W iihiow, 'Tttomai, StoU. Uedt, 
Odegard, Pyle. Strong.
Referee: SwaLne; linesmen, 
Culos, Wtnichuk.
.. 8:43
N u) ea» 
K itie k -
net 14:35.
•n itK D  r iiK iO D





(Tbonia*. StoU> . . . .  I;4T
9—Vernon: Sherk 
'Macko* ... . . .
10— K e t o w n a — G f u t e r  
i S t r c ' R g .  ChUholm*
P e n a l t i e s .  N u y e n s  18
O V EKTIh li: P E IIO D
11— K r f c r w ' a a :  G r u b e r  
t U o r n l n g t  ,  . . . . . . . . . .
12—Vernon: Agar 
i N u y c n s ,  Stein' ..
IS—Kelow'na: 'niorna*





.. 3 :XS li 




W’omen’a High Single 
A. Moss — 205 
Men’s High Single 
A. Grassick — 230 
Women’s High ’Triple 
V. Bartlet — 528 
Men’s High Trip le  
A. Grassick — 656 
Team High Single 
Maggies — 846 
Team High 'Triple 
Pheasants — 2331 
Women’s High Average 
V. B.irtlet — 169 
Men’s High Average 
F. Bartlett and A. Grassick— 
187
Team Standings 
Robins — 19, Swallows — 18. 
Pheasants — 11. Bluebirds—10 
Magpies — 9, Sparrow's — 5
Friday 7 p.m. MLied
Women’s High Single 
Elsie Haller — 265 
Men’s High Single 
Dick Haller — 285 
Women’s High T tIdI#
El.sle Haller -  667 
Men’s High Triple 
Dick Haller -  732 
Team High Single 
Neolltes — 938 
Team High ’Trinle 
Neolltes — 2670 
Team Standings 
Neolltes — 18 
A.stronauts — 18 
Comets — 15
Kelowna Juvenile all-stars, 
paced by the two goals of rookie j| 
Terry Strong knocked off the- 
Kamloops Juveniles 6-3 to take: 
the Okanagan Mainline Juvenile 
hockey championship with â  
score of 11-5 in the two g a m c j 
total goal icries. i
Kelowna w ill now either play i 
Prince George or the winners of 
the coast for the B.C. Champ- 
kmshlp. i
Strong led Kelowna with twoi 
goals w ith  singles from  Mar-; 
cella Verna, Roy Olney, Cregj 
McLclland and Doug Hecko. j 
Kamloops scorers w e r  e j 
George Mer.cden w ith two and* 
Barry Patterson notching the, 
otlicr Kamloop's marker. i
Kamloops led 1-0 at the end! 
of the firs t period on a goal by! 
Mericden assisted by Barry Pat-1 
tcrson and Charlie Cook.
Kelowna came back mid-way | 
through the second frame to l ie i j  
the game 1-1 on a goal by Verna ] 
and assisted by Hecko.
Kelowna turned on the power 1 
in the th ird  period as they fired 
home five goals to Kamloops’ 
two, Uiree of the five goals were 
scored while Kamloops was| 
playing short handed.
A total of 20 iienaltlcs wercj 
handed out during the rough 
contest Including two game mis­
conducts, a misconduct and two | 
m ajor penalties.
Kamloop.* outshot Kelowna | 
55-30 through the game.
February 21 to March 2  
Made - fo - Measure
Men's Slack Sale
H
NIIDGIvS f  OIINTF.Il OUT
Hnlxie won It by nudging tlu' 
.Saskntclu'wan counter out of Hie 
back of the house In Ihe Kllh 
enil. BaldeVf.ton had a chance nt 
MalHie'-t rock but It was a d if­
ficult shot. He grazed the Al­
berta shot and wns Just n bit, 
heavy.
Hoop Official Denies 
Pan-Am Rep. Rumor
TOUGH DECISION
Snsknti'hewan lind the til'd 
rock and Alliertn. with Hamp­
ton’s rock eoiiid liii!. had to de­
ride whether to a(l<l nnolber nb- 
•itaele to nninpLm ’.s abemly 
well-guiuded rock or go for two 
and the lead.
Sftl»o<>. wlio didn't ha\e the 
weight In the earb' rounds tmt 
who ettfled eutwrbly the rest ol
•he way, ;!(iiH»e,'cd hi', rock ' ,Viigu,‘ l ayd r i* 11 e r a i, 
through ft pnrrow opening to the j rlmlci* iu I'ccemb* r. ’ :
four-foot ring, I "ThiU l.v nut r ig h t," Lcuiou|
        .
ST. CA'ITiARINKS, Ont. (CP) 
M. W. I.eeson, pre.sldcnt of 
the Cnnadinn Amateur Basket- 
bull Assoelation, hn.v denied 
that CAIIA lenCMcd on its oibp 
Inal decision lo seint l.ethbrld|')< 
Natlonalfi to the I'an-A iiu iic a n ! 
G.'inii'.s later this year, !
Ill) r tilil in nn interview Tin ' 
day nhtht tin' Nidlomds hiid 
ne\< I been o lfie l.illv  eho <'il, ‘ 
lie  was rei*lyhu; to state- 
merit'. l»v VVe,stern oltlet.d t,ut>e 
M.ols. who .aid the C.M’i.l had' 
r ho'i'U the I I’ lliln  lil'p* team |ii
’ <1 Ih*
By THE CANADIAN PRK.S8 
American I.eaxiie
Baltimore 2 Quebec 4 
Wentern i.«>axiie 
Spokane 4 Vancouver .1 
Portland 3 Calgary 2
Eantern I ’ rufeaHlnnal 
St. Louhs 2 KIng.stou 4 
Ontario Senior A 
KItehener-Waterloo 4 Galt 5 
Ontario Junior A 
Niagara Falls 2 St, Catharines 2 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Toronto Mnrll)oro.«r 4 Whitby 9 
iutrrnatln iiH l Ix'axun 
St. Paul 2 Omaha II
Eastern la'axue 
Phllndeh'hin 4 Chnrlolte 8 
Nova Beotia Senior 
New Glasgow 3 Moneton 4 
(Flr.st game of best irf.fieven 
*.eml-flnnl»
Wlndror .1 Halifax 6 
(F irs t game of be.vt - of - .seven 
.•ieml-final)
Sastratrhewan Senior 
Yorktoii 1 Moo.se Jnw' .1 
S.vnlratehevvan Junior 
F lin Flori 2 Weyluirn 3 
Central Alberta 
Frlnumton 3 l.aeombe 2 
Red Deer 0 D rum hi'ller 4
DOWLADROME 
TnesdaT Mixed I.eaxne
Women’s High Single 
Doris Clower — 247 
Men’s High Single 
J im  Stenhens — 333 
Women’s High Trip le  
Doris Clower — 626 
Men’s High TVIple 
Carl Ncufeld — 831 
Team High Single 
Lamlicrton.s — 1271 
Team High Trip le  
Lnmliertons — 3316 
Women’s High Average 
flena I/ ire t lo  — 201 
Men’s High Average 
Carl Neufcld — 229 
"300”  Club 
Jim  Stephens — 333 
Carl Neufeld — 306 
George Piotz, — 305 
Team Standings 
Ottos — 58
Ittinberton Motors - - 57 
Black Bomtrers — 56 
Darts - -  56 
Interior Builders
Ralph Sazio Signs 
Three Year Contract
HAMILTON (CP) -  Ralph I 
Satlo. a.ssistant coach of Ham­
ilton Tigcr-Cat.s for the Inst 10 
years, today signed a three-year! 
contract as head coach of the j 
Eastern F o o t b a l l  Confer­
ence club. He replncc.H J im j 
Trim ble who hn.s l»ecn np-1 
pointed head coach of Montreal i 
Aloucttes. 1
SazIo firs t joined the T ige r-j| 
Cats in  19.50 as a tackle and 
played for two years under | 
coach Carl Voyles.
EACH
Starting Thursday, choose the 
exact STYLE you want in the 
SIZE, COLOR and FABRIC you like 
best . . .  and pocket the Savings 
during our MADE-TO-MEASURE 
SLACK SALE.
Bv T i l l .  I'AN AD IAN  PHI .HN 
«FM E M B I!R  WHEN . . .
K tiigaiv ie, (')uiadiiin bied 
four-veiii-old, won the Fv- 
ollc ll,li)il(ea|i over 1 |-|(l
m ile , al Iliuleeh Id ,ve;u'. 
ago I (I d II V , K inp.irvle luul 
Won tin then Klim'*. Plate 
id T.uouto i l 'i ' oc \ io*i>. ' enr 
i i i i l  he ‘•ontiiined lo:‘ ea.'ii- 
oidyu on U n i t e d  Stale-. 
Slate-, ! 1- n o k bv cipud. 
ling the l.RI l in r k  reeoul of
54
Dank of Commerce ~  S3
Men’a Ittagua
Men’s High Single 
B ill Poeker — 333 
Men's High TYlole 
Mlt.s Kogn - -  805 
Team High Single 
Recreation Game.* 1226 
Team High 'IVlpIe 
Kelumbee Products — 3401 
Men'.* Iltgh Average 
M ils Kogn ~  263 
".'100”  Club 
Frank Releh - 319 
BUI Poeker 333 
M ils Kogn 303 
Team Standings 
Golden I ’hcn.-vant Cafe -~ 43 
Ihe Bclgo - 40
There are iienrly 3,500,000 
mcntber.y of the National (ieo- 
graphic Society throughout the 
yvorld.
The selection is virtually unlimited during this 
sale, which continues for I ' j  weeks , . . Because 
YOU choose all your own styling details from 
the pattcrtis, colors aud fabrics offered. There's 
easy care 'rerylcnc-nnd-Wool or !()0% Wool, 
You choose from the latest ultra-trim, iio-cuffcd 
look . , . or conscrvai;ivc styles , , . or any model 
in between . . . and you'll get Exactly What You 
Want for this low price! Sires 46 and over are 
lOU extra. Use your convenient I’BA,
Quality Florsheim Shoes
Rich calf leatlicr in black and brown, Cashmere 
grain or velvet calf. Single and double soles. Sizes; 
6 - 12. Priced from
23.95 - 28.95
EXPORT
P i . A t N  
o r  F I L T B H  T I P
c i g a r e P t e s
h t .
I I
Phone PO 2-5.122 — Shops tdiprS 
fltore llonra: Monday, 'Ineiiday. 'fliuraday. Haluiday, 9 a.m. tn S:30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSED A H . DAY WEDNESDAY,
You CouMiA' do tetfei:..
■   a  ,
You an bo siMrt ef only th# very 
fifits! Govtm m tfit In s fiic td  "C inad i Ctieke 





Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Feb. 21, 22 and 23
CHUCK ROAST
Tbls week delight the family with the treat of 
this FINE roast. A perfect example of Shop-Easys 
choice quality, it offers unmatched flavor in rich, i
juicy tenderness. * CANADA CHOICE |
• CANADA GOOD, lb.
I d p  md Um  This I
WEEK TWO!
Feb. 18th lo Feb. 23rd
OFFER!
Buy













fltt iJw d t
10 lbs. of 
GRANUUTED 
SUGAR
wUh U M  p m t h m *  of
TM i C m pm  h  V tM  V m  
I Stfiarday, Februury 23, 1963 |
TURKEYS Grade "B",10 to 16 lb. average . . . .  lb. 39c




































Prime. Canada Choice •
Canada Good.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Rolled Boneless,
Canada Choice. . .  lb.
Boneless . . . .  lb.
f* Alberta
SMOKED FILLETS \\̂  4 5 (>
; Local
y  SAUSAGE ib .  4 9 c
GLADE ROAST
Boneless Canada Choice - Canada Good
SHORT RIBS
of Beef, Canada Choice • Canada Good...
CROSS RIB ROAST
Canada Choice • Canada Good............
lb 63c COFFEE Garden Isle,All Purpose Grind!... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
lb. 33c 






In the piece .............. ib.65c WAXPAPERs......mo. 19c
Firm, Crisp
CABBAGE
Dellcioui In aalads, 









for thnt needed energy.
10 Ib. tote bag
39c







8 Ib. pkg. . 1.59
PET FOOD
6 ‘O'- 55c





. . 8 f ® ' ^ 8 9 cBallet, Rolls .
Cl IDE Siietlnl Offerl
a l U i V r  Giant Sire ........
RINSO
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Suparotte -  2728 Pandosy St.




Nabob -  Special Offerl
WAFFLE SYRUP
33 oz. 44 oz.
39c 55c
INSTANT COFFEE




7oz.  pkg. .  - 3 39c
JIM DANDY
Spocial Offerl Regular or A  V | i  
with ammoiila. 16 oz. jar
FSI&E M  ly a M llifc  ttkULY CSMMUBI*, P * .  ft« MB
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL .WITH A WANT AD ! ★
— u  2.i4i§
OASSIBEO RAIfS 111 Jkwsti F©f iw » 29. Artklts For S ik  40. Pels & Uvtstock j49. l i fd s  & Ttiidbs
'  I  B E O E i K M W  D L r U E J t .  S O i m i  
i A v :» ji*b ie  i i l* r« A  I .  M  P«";
1 iM .m J t - .g m  'Lsi,'
p a i- fa + i. __ i »
r ’iij>Eti5'M™15i'WXK! iK*
|" 'lM .Ii.E ,A T O lt »si4 tm i4 «  i^ p -  
j iu r f .  Aim) vtriru*'*. I*SiMa,« W  2- 
Jaset, IT4
I  ̂ "BKDHtiOW'TlOnilEf'’™ 'A l> 
MA11C g i i  !«:*!, k»w iM -t Lifae- 
* i« *  .Ifctai, tf
Apts. For Rout
F O B  B ilK T
limjl >wltc,
UFiX'XK 1 B.m
in ,* r ciftoUel iifci
’ W#U ta tl*'"
»ie'*'Ufeg » !!5I la #*'Ck
twMa Hris! v-t » « t i l  'pcf moc’is,
a tiis J * . tx'**. Lttst. wiiUif m d'i
Kaiifcii T%' QiAsuiel *-t
A i i i?  I, MiU C tte k  A p*rt-j
a*e»t i:# l Wil'.eT ti't- Pbufc-c;
P O  2 4 1 M  t l  I
FUU MliCE $13,100  
N.H.A. SPLIT LEVEL
A t.tJ« '£ 'U » il V kty% S " .u  j £ « , f  v U  -U W a l'tO  «,»a l* ,S * i i 'i .p * :4
CIIJ kA jia l '■» t-iotrk t iv if !  wa„li lu w.U
g.» •■wJ uia.toug.o.y kiU'beu
c a tia e ti, t .Lisy batbit.:-'.r,s. 'm ixk ih ip  m d  i&ie«
baiftc ifa j, W iJ cx&ndm  toi ta tra 'i*  »s ft iJ t p iyn iea t. 
Al L..S.
oB L»  u , m  m 4 i s
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
■m .Bt’KNAHii AVL
r ,  2 .fa li
Realtors
Etj.s-rn  2 3Ci.S
D IA L  tS3''i2JI 
S'WT
LESSONS
tm X i i i t lS T  
u< M l. m d  M f» C. G ik 't it i. l ul
ai* '!»« i.»l itieit
t 'r h  If, * t  KafuVvpa 
Ife.iHiM Ha.sp.i'.ai Nc;s*n t.iuata 'th  
i#  t  l i s l r i  to K r \ i«  h 'T j i  IW
Lkitsi'Cuyi fc y '—F a ttr 'r  i* 
iSX’l d  u  teiJ M i 
t n t a X i  tlw  t'l a
t m  , . TT*e DaUy C o w irr 
r a a  r w r y  liw o«*» to tn a a j 
Ir ie a iii at *.*£**,* fas tuia. TW 
tUij c l  birUi f*!l luf a tn«i<J- 
l l '  * 4 -« 'n tc f  i t  Tbc D iU y 
Ccwrtrr, PO 2X*4S, sis# *iO  
*n i*1  j'TO la »o rd iE i liw 
kB Ic* Tbe tatc tof ttiei# 
tiotic*** u  11.15-
U V A IL A B U : i s r  OF AlA liCH i
Lk-L-xe 1 s--le f«:
 .....  gtV-i.iltii fl.K ir, in-knvd ftr'p'li-
‘ a r,f.ti isu-i l ix tu its . 15.1*'. i  KBigttt
Spring Is Just Arouml the Cornerl
ARE YOU IM EJtESlED IN BUYING OR S tU  ING?
SK US FIRSTlli
OUlTA-ft. A ttX ia D iA N . 
F iAKO a£»J O R a - X H .
W e  » i «  y t e ^ . - r  E r a t i i a a e  ? ! » . £ • * >  
s,iid l i j ’ i i r e y  0*||«.o Lk*kT : 
We Lste PiiEfc-a w ilij S
*««.!» g‘_si*at«e. e*»y i t - it i i i ,  
V i c e  s i e l i v e i y .  W e  t a k e  m.mj> 
c i t t i - i ' i i l  U i i U u i r . e n t  l a  S i n s i e ,  
C * U  P e i e r  i t a u i i s e a .  F x » . a o  |  
T’use.. PO J -© » . !
See tHijr Recwd* inel ( 
'LXiw'r
CAPRI M U S I C ' - S M O F S  CAPRI;
113':
FO H"’E A iX  ' '" l-A H G E  b t lE  
Ali>Oi» i* a n .  11'fa  4-wr U-*.'* l l , 
*W ttsi', net ; 
Iktt'-g >*,».*! t>»t» it.e4S*Ui,e'-* ;
'K lJE, c w a «  E tte l aadi 
iV*v,gfij»,u H I .
! Arr'UxA »1 'a KD CP PER »-»X ; 
'I'™ lu iag  }t>ur oma cwt«.iiueii i
m t m j L A  s f x x h  ¥ A & u  WAS!
tw  2 ieg.i»l€.i'e*i ».Lyd<.3i.tik *
itod C'li'U. 3 i 'tm s  tM  JuM, 
I  lA i tL i i  i4)fT*g- Per 1
i i 4  Wiii- 
, BC
:PimE»BEl>
t o * '







T iU  -KOtk'li- liM m  ttmernm.
JhLwli iXlu IMi. * i tM iiM*
V vmvm m m  * 1  .mmrnt fmm
LM. im  IlJU k.iw.'Ui,. »-i. .
« UVei-taM
i«ibteMjM,, ta-ui *»oWc4.
ImMu.. K'la 'Im imU ,< im
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ECONOMY CORNER
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k l)  3 taa-ia s'ulte. p flt'ftte  Itat-h
ftr.',l liuadf'y 'fota'f's. uUiitie* rai-fc 
.piicil- H e s iitf iib k  reet- I'TiC'-snr 
IIAJS-iSD. 1T2
2. Deaths
I BEDKCKIM SITFK FOR Rent
" ' Cl<‘j-e t-ii S Iv 'j'i C ip fl. ftiaiS- 





iAve p o :
A i ’A K 'n iEN TN  -
ns 'lifd  <-'!• ur.fu:sn-'hc'il 
jelf-iontaineel ? uste.». 
facuilk*?. ” 4.1 Klh'.itt 
tol4« \V-5vlf
B A H R L T r    I'uneiftS service
fs-ir the late Mr. tlugh T, l ia r r t 't .  
ft ho passed away at to* har.sc at 
Okwisgsn M iision, tm MaiHlay. 
ft'Ul txs held from  St. AiKlreftN 
Cbureh In Okanagan Mission on 
Thursday. Feb. 21. at H_ a w .
Rev. J, k . W. .Snofttirn f t i i l  
duct the yervicc. intcrnient^ in
th-e church yard frm cte ry . Sur----_..............   .
viving Mr. B arre tt are  his ft i f f ; 2 IIKDRCXIM SLTI'K 
EXirenre, and tft'o slstera, hlrs. i furrdshed. autornauc
rU KN lSH KD  C.UOUND SUITK
for rent. .Atlol!.s prrferred, no 
drinkers. Phone PO 2-T9»S.
17i
John Couchrnan, and Mrs. Hec­
to r MacDonald, l»>th In ijig land . 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd., 11 
In charge of the arrangenicn*,163
Laxatu-in. 275 Itâ .in 
PO 2-»)27.





Particularly Choice View Home and 
Small Orchard in Lakeview Heights
Ih lt  tis te fu lly  lifi-dicapn-d funuiy tojiric ft '« t,* i'f !,
•  Oak, and lu>t ftftti 'i-  I'c iiM ietcr Hfatusg
•  Huge “ Uvd R ilck'* FiU'phice
•  M a ti 'h i i i f t  IX>ub'.<- C t o r a g r  a n d  'I 'u v U h i-s l
•  SpacV’iu-. liif.Cii'U'tit Vi'isi k.d'K’ji
•  l.aigc Uccica’ ion Pa-«.'r!i
•  Tftu Big Bevtrwins Plus Ba.s
•  LXiub'.e Plunsb,tng
•  to ic ly  tLirdfii?, ftith  l i in t - d  L,aftn Sprinkler*
The orchard cur.iisls of 3 acres of 5 y tt i  
and is all under tptiukhTs.
ASKING W5,000.00 
Tliis h  a
30. Articles For Rent
tjx'it; Fkiur tft,adirig ti.ftctonet 
and t*..4L!hers, ujTKjiitery s.hinv 
t»-iv»r. sprfty g'uns. electric dive, 
vilirfttxr i,ft,ndcrs Pht.«e P O  3 -  
36S8 (ur Cioic detftils,
M. W. r  tl
I t'.,»tlilJ.eS 
Pi I'C'Cvt Ixf,' 
!.0 i  Qiiic-k




F I LL FKICK WITH M.SOO DOWN




,‘ uitc. autiiinalic gaa heat. Laun-j
_________ dry facihvu's. luw rent. Apply;
FLOWERS : ______________
Say It t>est. when words o l ■ FURNISHED B A C H E L O R
sympathy arc inadcxjuatc. !apartment at 1S3G Pandosy St.;
’ KARtoN’S F143WERS Apply 786 Sutherland Ave.. or 
451 U x n  Avc. PO 2-331S: i'hone PO 2'501L __ tf
g a r d e n  g a t e  f l o r e t  iL A R G lf r i iE D U tX lM  SUITe ! 
1573 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191 |u_ pncatc entrance, auti>-








dtA let"s  prU'*-*- 
sl'.c Ptosne 1\.)
5-A 1 A V e 
1.S5S v,)ii>s,M-oiiiiJt: *a. i  ixx.)H .
t i r ’ii-.'V'. fU iy nf.-e
o»!iCT c&r, Pr'ice 11735. J&ck's
City S e rii, e, 172
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ROUTE MAN- TO TAKE OVER 
e‘ tabli.*'tn-<l fi»«l and hf'u.sch.ul'd 
ipr.xiucts I'utite in rura l Kcluft'na 
'area. Active man rtxp.iired with 
c a r, Escellent op'.scrtun'ity. 
.Write B.:,s 3823. Daily Courier.
170
1363 CHEVROLET BISCAYKK
,""- Autu.r.atic t l »ns,nil5-s.lofi. In  
itt'uuacuU'r cc>,ri<t;t.K«a, No dowTi 
ment- Phvrse 1*0 2-5253, 163
1 1 3 5 3  R E N A U L T    G ( X ) D '  c u n
Nimuii Alv,. 1«3 Cbevt'ukt 
Hciiiy'^ Car* an',i p-art*. Piium 
5P0 2'25W 174
WE VVn.l! ' iU p ' ANYONl
[''flee ‘ ‘with ca*h" fu r late incxicS 
i-mall cci!t';p-ac! ca r* and ita  
ti,«  ft agon, Phune PO 2-33W, 171
llk2f'”\ ' l . )L V tL 'w ’lld L L O u ftro  
tct-i condition. J1335, Phone 
PO 2-3'XiO after 5:20 p.m. 163
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
44. Trucks & Trailers
8. Coming Events
PO 2-51559. t l
T. C. (TOMMY* lX)UGlu\S. 
leader of the New Dcmocr.itic 
party 8>pcak* in Vernon. Satur­
day, Feb. 23. at a giant nomina­
tion convention. Join the Kel­
owna cavalcade to Vernon.
lf.7, 169, 171
R U m iA G E ~ S A L E  Spon.sored 
by Kelowna Riding Club, w ill 
he held in the Ca.sorso Block 
next tn Fiiinertons, on Saturday, 
Feb. 23 at 2 p.m. 171
FUH.MSHED BACHtXOR Suite! 
— Heat, utilitie;s in rent. Central; 
location. Available immediately ! 
Phone PO 2-A210 or PO 5^738.
170
TWO B tID IItX IN l ‘  FURMSHED 
suite, newly decorated. Private 
entrance. S55 i>er month. Phone 
PO 2-S149. 173
k ltO O M  LTJ ilN IS H E D 'liU j’̂  
and bath. Refrigcratfir and 
range includeii. Phono PO 2- 
2749. 170
n .  Business Personal
UNWANTED HAIR
Vani.shed away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO i.s different. 
I t  doe.f not dhssolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but v>cnc- 
trates nnd retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. I,or-neer 
Lab. Ltd., Stc. 5, 679 Clratvville 
St., Vancouver 2. B.C.
L57. 103. 109, 175
A 'lTR ALTIVE ONE BEDROOM 
unfurni.shed ba.scment suite. 
Close to ho.spital, available April 
1st. Phone PO 2-2055. 109
I kiiE^URT)bM
Chri.stlcton Avc, $65 i>cr month. 
Ainily Carruther.s and Meikle 
Ltd.. phone PO 2-2127. 171
SEPTIC TANKS AND GllKASK 
traps c)«.ined, vacuum equip- 
iftid. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone P0 2-2G74. P0 2- 
4195. tt
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPING OR 
liRht housekeeping room, lady 
preferred, no children. 100(1 
T*:thel St.. phone PO 2-3670. 169
ROOMS FOR RENT: BER­
NARD Lodge. Phono PO 2-2215
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTFIM 
fo r: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dow*. Compleie maintenance 
and Jalntor service. Phone I ’O 2- 
2973. tt
DIRAPES EXPEIP iLY wf/vbE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2187. U
12. Personals
ANYONE INTEUESTEl) IN 
building n 3 lieilrw im  home for 
steady renter? ReferenccM. Will 
fum lsh site, reasonable. Write 
Ih ix  3095 Kelownn Courier.
W '.f
18. Room and Board
R b o iirA N lk B b A U lj^
ing gentleman. Close In. Phone
PO 2 02S0. 174
19. Accom. Wanted
WANPED ' 3 BEDROOM OR 
larger home. W ill sign long 
lease, Phone PO 2-7050. 171
21. Property For Sale
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 lk 'in ,ird  Avc.. Kelowna 
PO 2-5514 
Al Salloum. H. S. Denney. 
(Pres.) *Scc.)
A RKAI, MONEY MAKER ~
Drive in Re.staurant on Har­
vey Ave. The ncwe.st in 
equipment. Paved parking for 
15 carj. Oixm 7 days jx ir 
week. I7,0(K).00 w ill handle. 
MtoS. Phone Lu Iwhncr 
PO 44809 evenings.
LOW COST RETIEEMLiJST—
Neat litUe home nn two at­
tractive fenced lot.s. Living 
room, kitchen, one l)edroom, 
bathroom. I/ica ted in a com- 
munitv of 000. mostly retired 
folk. An ideal six.t for pen­
sioners, Full price $2,100.00. 
MtoS.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—
New 3lMxlroom home; Shops 
Capri. You cnn buy this de­
lightful home fo r only $2650.00 
(town. Enjoy living in thi.s 
select (li.strict clo.se to shops 
nnd schools nnd downtown. 
Fireplnce and cabinet k it­
chen. Full basement which 
cnn be developed. Full price 
$17.9.50,90. MtoS. Phone Carl 
Biie.so PO 2-3751 evenings.
"WE TRADE HOMES”
Bill Fleck PO 24034 
CiCoi'Ke Silvester PO 2-3516 
Gnslon Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
BEALTY SEAL - -  CANADA'S
 _____________f.i.'itc.vt gruv. mg line of co.f-
- 3 YEAR OLD. 3 ;u'<ctics, Make money in your 
e in Gltninore. No 41'^!''’
I t  UR S.VLE ■
'ibeilrceiin hou 
reasonable offer refused, owner j 
transferred Phone PG 24575 
after G p m . l$0
T a  c u e .  132 [’X k  fIsh  o r  e
fnsntagc on OkanaKan Lake. 
Power. domc.‘-Uc water. Phone 
PO 2-417(7, 170
P H A C riC A u X ~ N E w X t'“ B E l>  
ROOM home. 3 finishetl rooms 
in basement. Sell cheap for 





4  TON PICKUP, 
condition. $395. w ill 
. Jack's City Scr- 
173
HOYIt: IlT lJ IIE S j CON'l KAClOaS! 




E, II. McCAFf I  RV & CO. LTD.
D-AtE PtoACE PRKVlrW
FrbrwftfV 1233 l  eb. m b  and lOtli
l U t  &  2 U 4 Wr»f Lefcwfi* # tft $ - 7 5# t# I t
0  ELECTtlC  aM  UAH BL'ILT-IN OVENS 
U  LTJflCT'aiC ftiwl CLAS S l'*rA C E  UNITS 
IX IX T R IC  DSOP IN OVllNS WITH 81 tFA C E I  .NITS
by Genetftl E ie c tiir  ■ 
T'ftp5"»','ti, 
21




t . t ' K r e f c  i i r s d  M c r n t t  
M',->flatt — Cr'isilcy 
DtSllWUMillllES 
rUKNACTS ftftd HEATEES 
'• J# (,lftL ILW. Hr.ATEE-S 
GARBl E1.TOR.8
-  VftRltle* — Medicine t'ahtaeta
On the Spot lln a n rtn c  A rftitib l#  
l i fe  la tnred  — Bank E t l r t
ALSO FOR SALE 
$12,000 Slock of MKTALBI.STOS 
“ A " A ‘•B*’ CTtlmncv
Pletse j,ihone or write 
IXetalled Inventi,>ry
fn f
11959 FORD 6. % TON PICKUF
iCuvte-im cab and radio, style .vide 
jtox:iy. Excellent condition, $1595 
.for unmrdiate sale, 1083 Richter 
!St,. Kelowna, I ’O 2-3733. 173
liine selbng quality cos­
metics at reasonable price,*,
CiOcxl coinmi'sion. IVith .sales­
ladies and a local manager arc
needed (or the Okanagan Ui.‘£-̂  __
trict. Please write Mrs. Dell j  1953 M tlD EL fi'xJS: WESTWOOD 
Halc.s, c o General D e liv e ry , ju s e  tra iler. Very good con-
Kclowna. B.C. for api'ointment.^. jdltinn. Ap-plv 732 Morri.soa Ave.,
1>0 2-52(D. 174
Maynard's Bonded Auctioneers
1233 W. GrorftU Street, VanceaTrr — Since 1902 —• MU $-7371





G(X)D 10 ACRE ORCHARD, 
w ith gotxl 3 Ix'droom home. 
W rite Box 3837 Kelowna Courier.
174
COMMERCIAL CITY LOTS for 
sale ~  70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phono PO 2-0475. 169
FJiTABLlSHED TEHUITOHY 
open wiUr Avon Co.smctics in 
East KelowT.a, IV inficld, Oyama 
and Kelowna. Write Mrs. E. C. 
Hearn, 15-3270 Laburnum Dr.. 
Tra il, B.C.
149-154, 167-172, 185-190
OpT W T l  J N lf Y~”  FOR ~ W  ELL 
acquaintcsl lady Ix'twecn the age 
of 18-22, Mu.st Ix* able fo meet 
the public. Phone PO 2-6875 for 
apixiintmcnts only. 174
49. Legals & Tenders
24. Property For Rent
BUSINESS LOCATION known 
a.s Coleman'.s Store. Corner of 
33rd Street nnd Barnard. Ver­
non. Size 25 X 90 feet. Also two  
room suite up.stairs. Elderly 
Indv only. Phone Linden 2-2502.
If
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
25. Business Opps.
K )R “ S A l i r ^ i N  T’HFnTfXTl^^
of Hutlnnd. Reinodelleil budnc.vs 
premDeR. w ith  liv ing (luarter.s in 
rear. W rite Box 351, Rutland 
B.C. 176
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
W A N T E D 'X ld j^ lM r w
for door to door work. Phone 
PO 2-0425 between 7 and 9 p.m.
169
37. Schools, Vocations
C cX liX jETE YOUR HT'fTH 
school at home . . . tho B.C, 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 0. 
B.C. or e/o P.O. Box 93, Kcl 
owna. B.C.
IX TICK SrPRKMK COUtT 
OF naiTi.sii voi.iMBi.v
IN Tin; MATTf a o r  thk rjiTATF. 
o r W11.1.UM niAsr. iiovn. »r- 
( i;a.SI;i>. U(« m lh» Clly rf K«l<mu* 
IlrllHh CtauniWi. i
1
NOTICK TO Car.PITORS AND OTnEKS
TAKF Nonn: th.l by Ord.r M thl. | 
Honour.(>I. (fiurt d.l.il th» HU> ft.y 
til Jtnu.ry lft.1 I.ucr.U. MoU Court 
«na Wfn.l.ll Ili'Im.* n«i>il wfr* »p- 
polnlwl F..i-t'Ulor. of lb. Kil.l. of 
W lll.m < h»»« lloyd. drr.urtt. who 
(ll.il on nr ilwut lh« IMh <l*y of Sop- 
trmlMT 1'N.l .
Al'l. rr.HSON.S having rialin. afaln.t 
(ho l-:vt.l« of the .aid rterta.fd AIU; 
HF.nKnV NonriKI) to wn<l them to 
the undervlyned duly verified nn or 
before Ihe t.t dav n(f April 19*1 
AM) n  RTHF.H TAKH NOTICK. that i 
after eui h la»t mentioned date the > 
Biieta uf the aald Kitate nlll be illa-1 
trlbuled arnnn* the j.eraona entitled 
(hereto havlne reyard only to rlalma tifj 
which the F.aerutnre then have notice.
Dated at Kelowna, Itrltlah Cniumbla.; 
thla ISth day ol February KMU.
IIAnni.SON SMITH I. tOMPANY. 1 
.Nnilrttore for Imcretlt Matt Cwart 
and Wendell llnlinea Hnyd. F.aecu- 
Inra of Ihe Kitat. of William Chaa. 
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John Deere Model 440 Crawler Tractor 
Massey Farm Tractor and I^iadcr 
6 Truclw —  Jeep -A- 3 Welder*
2 Radial Arm Saws —  2 Drill Pre.ssea 
Melal Lalhe 14” Swing 5 ft. Bed
SHOP EQUIPMENT  
Dlfl % II.P . Bench Grimier — V»n Dorn %” Ileary Duty
Fay
26. Mortgages, loans
W ILL  PICK UP OLD n e w s ­
p a p e r s . Phono PO 2-4250. 2nd 
Kelownn Scotit* find Culw.
W-S-178
AIXOHOLIC'S ANONYMOUa 
W rlto P. O. Bo* 587. Kelownn.
WC.  ......... *̂1
13. lost and Found
l o s t "lB.lt)NDAV - GOl.ilEN 
and brown L ttb iiu lo f pup, 4 
montliH. wcuiing red collnr. 
ntuvrtrd. Dolf Browiie. RUI. 
Winfield. F iiu lcr trlcphont! tub 
1,-04 760-2341. H I
ixiST^ W HITE AND BIACK 
Stftittcd tlo«. '>'«>*'• A<'*'weri» to 
iinme of Snulfliy. Phone PO '2-
2970. 170
558 Buckland Ave.
A ltn ic t lv f .'itiici'o fliiplex clo.st- 
to ilownlown bhopping. L iving 
and dining room. 2 iH'drooins 
nnd rnb in til k ilc iie ii on inn iii 
flour. 4 iiKuu privati' fiuito 
(i|i, fu ll biiHomoiit. unto, h i'iit. 
M if il be Kolii. Afiklng $1(1,4.50 
lin t w ill ctuiKldpf a ll offers. 
M L,S .
Interior .Vgeiulex Ltd.
26(4 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2675 
Eves. G. Philliphun PO 2-7074
15. Houses For Rent
• liE tiRO uSf HUNOAI'UW. $24 
o  .iMpl Av* , $60 P'T . " " '" ' i ' ;  
Phone PO 2-6143. «Ppl,Y 505
Ro.'iemt.'otl Ave. .....   U ’l
m o d e r n  a BEDR()(*M HtniSK
  CUi-,e to hUops. sehotils, etc.
W rite Box 3824 Daily Cornier.
.-ta**
furnOhwl. 'e n ir it l l.ieaiu.n. One 
bedroom iMHi'So b» 
F tt0 ll« *4 S « . IW
WARMTH AND CHARM IN this 
well kepV liome for httio by 
owner. Large livingtfHim with 
hentnlalor fireplnce. eablnet 
k ilt hen, new ai lio rile  t tu iiilerto ii 
and (a iilf. lUMik, 4 pieee linlh, 
gtKKl lil/e  hf'droom.'i. U liiity 
room. Lennox gait fu rnnti 
newly iialnleti oiilside. lovely 
land.seapeti gavilen. garage 
ehliniiel 4 TV. tpliet h lrt 'ft 
eloi.e to (.hopping e tn lre  and 
Iheliool. Price rentionuble. Phone 
I'O 2 '.’430 or ev eiilngN PO 2-35HH 
1 171
NEW. MODERN a BEDROOM
hoiiM', Auloniiitie oil heal. Full 
lu's«i'iot ll! v.Ph e,xirn large 
'iTiiiii'i'u's’ rt:‘H3rit.'''Nev)''‘.'ii'i1XtlvP'!eif4’, 
rxeellent view, F'*r fu itlie r par 
llculari p i p m  PO & «9. -173
p. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and insurance
Phono POplar 2-2739 
.517 Bernnrd AvTiuie, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Koiitli Hide: (Tiarm lng well 
built 2 beilroom home with 
cosy living rtKUii. eablnet 
kitchen w ith 220 w iring, 3 
piece i ’emlirtike bath, full 
cement basement, fiirnaee, 
attaelicd garage and large 
laiid.irnped lot. This pro|ierty 
is lomted close to Hchool.s, 
htorcH, etc. and, in a very 
gfHMl (ilhtricl. Full Jirlee with 
ternn is: $10,250. MLS,
38. Employment Wtd.
Iltieltliiiid Ave. Clo.se In. 16 x 
18 ft, liv ing riio iii, ('tone fire ­
place, cabliiel kitchen wired 
220, (lliiiiig room. ba.M'inejit, 
2 liii'gi! bcdnHims, ''E  
walking tiibtaiice to tmvii. 
’llie.so are some of the fea­
tures of this lovely home and, 
tt is iiriced to sell at only 
Sil.5M> term.* of course. MtoS.
Uevfiiite—Close In - Delight 
fui I licdroom home with ' 
room levenue luilte, located 
Junt minutes from (he Post 
Office. Separate furnaces, 
(leimiMte lucte iji and neimrale 
entriiiiee. An excellent buy at 
the full iirlce of $M.(KK). Ex 
cltiHlve list ing.
AdEN'PS FOR CANADA 
PEll.MANENT MOU’n iA G E
lloh VIct.er.s PO 21765
 l)m„-Pq«ter ,PD2:'3319
111.1110 Parker PO 2 :>4V:i
MONEY . . . A LL  A R E A S -IF  
you need money . . .  to build 
. . . lo buy . . . remodel or re- 
flnaiice . . .  or If .you have nn 
ngreemeiil for sale or nu ex­
isting mortgage you wl.sh to sell, 
•omailt us confidentially, fast 
Kervice. Alberta Mortgage EX' 
hange Ltd., Ilarvey-ElllH Pro 
esslonnt Bklg., 1710 EHIh St.. 
Kelownn, B.C. Phono PO 2-5333.
tf
M ttr^EV” 'rb 'TA IAN  ~()l4 
Properly. Consolidate your 
debt, repaynble on ea.sy monthly 
pnyment.s. Robt M. Johii.nlon 
Really At In.suranco Agency Ltd 
418 Bernnrd Avo.. Phnufi P0 2- 
'2846. tf
Nl'.ICD C A S H fT frB  
or repair? F ind  mortgages nr 
imgcd. P. Scliellenberg Ltd., 547 
Beninrd Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
DcForest, Radio - H l-I'i (3- 
r,peed I Comtilnntlon 49,0.’* 
Fleetwood Radio - HI-FI (3- 
speedl ('om t)lnatloii 69,9.5 
Elcctrohomo Itm llo - Hi-Fi 3- 
(iliccdi Combination 89.0.5 
Motorola 21”  Comiolo TV. new 
picture tube . . 149.05
7 cu. ft. i.conar(i Refrigerator.
Across-the-top freezer 129,95 
19 cu. It, CiMilfilg. Chest ’Pypo 
Freezer 129.05
IIADIO and TV TUilivH 
TiOtTien FRICK
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDO.SY 
Phono PO 2-2(125
171
NOW IS a ' ('.01)1 j  ’i lMF. 'I'D 
laiy lio iliiig  fowl, top grade 
lie ;.li killed, ready to cihiK or 
(ice/e, Afik yuue meat nuuket 
fo r lti)}d 's fic.’.'l and fr.vcr,'!. to  
the lic ;! ill ehlrkcii meat inly 
Hoyd'it Phone id ) 4-4168, t)K. 
iMii.'ilun or call In at the i>!nnl.
173
Qualified Hardware Store Manager
(Age 44)
would like position in Kelowna or district.
23 years experience. 15 years a.s ninnager. Buying nnd selling 
W lilte Goods. Gen. Hardware. Heating Equipment. Gas nnd 
nil. Irrigation Equipment, Shelf nnd Agrleulturnl Chemicals. 
Paint.*, Giftware.
References on requcfd.
(,'ONTACT - - 510 - 5 N.W,, SWIF'T CURRENT, SASK.
HANDYMAN REQUIRICS Cm- 
penter, im intlng work. etc. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 174
YOUNG MAN WITH GRADE H 
w illing lo try  any type of work. 
Phone PO 2-'2.532. 170
170
F()R HOUSES. AL'I’ERATIONS', 
kitchen enblnet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. If 1
Call PO 2-4445 
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
I
Drill and Drill Press — Kn*i>-on ’ j ” Impact Wrench 
and Scott Metal Lathe 14” .Swing 5 ft. Bed, Automatic Tratel 
and Cross Feed Powered by 1 II.P . 3 Phase Motor, Reyerse, 
Switches and Chucks — Large & Ssrsll Tap and Die Sets '
Pipe Vise — Rldgid Pipe Threader — 5” Bench Vise — 
Black & Decker 5/16” Heavy Duty Drill — Blow Torch — 
Pipe Cutler - -  Spanner tVienches — 15” Crescent Wrench.
WOODWORKING TOOLS 
1862 Model Craftsman Radial Arm Saw and Stand •— Df* 
Walt 2 11.P. Heavy Duty Radial Arm Saw — Delta 14” Rand 
Saw. Motor and Stand — Beaver 48” Woodworking I.athe ■— 
Canadian No. 15 Drill Press, Motor and Stand ~  Sander and 
Motor •> Small I-atlie Porter Cablo Table Saw aod 
Motor — 18 Lathe Chisels — Stanley 6 ti” Skill Saw 
Small Drill Press — II.P . Klectrlo Motor — Miller Falla
Drill Attachment — Hand Tools ■— Craftsman Drill At-1 
tachment.
WELDERS
Acetylene Welding Unit (Gauges and Rack) Cutting Torch
— Frontenao AC 18.5 Amp Welder and Cables — Marqnette 
AC 156 Amp Welder and Cables — Forney Model C5 180 
Amp Welder and Cables — Assorted Helmets — Welding 
Equipment.
AUTO M OTIVE EQUIPM ENT  
2 OII Dispensers —- Hartman 6 Volt Battery Charger — Sun 
Distributor Tester Model 8DT 4 and Stand — Hnap-on Wheel 
Balancer - -  Auto Lite Spark Plug Cleaner — Bearing Packer 
Kentool Tiibelcss Tire Band ■— Tiro Shop Tools — Head 
Breaker -— Wheel Alignment — Body Creepers — .1 Bat­
teries — 15 Allanson ’rriick Water Pumps — Exide Portable) 
Battery Charger •— Blue Point Electrical Tester — Allan 
Air Fuel Tester — Wheel Puller —• flattery Service Filler ~  
Tiine Up Analyser — Air Hoses — Sprayers — Soldering Kit
— Headlight Tester — tlable Jumpers — Tire Patching Iron 
~  Carburetor Tuneiip Kit — %” Drive Socket Set — flrease 
Guns —■ Snap On Torque Wrench — Radiator Tester — Air 
Vacuum Cleaner — Trouble IJght — 2 Aiitomatlo Gasoline 
Nossles — Alarm System — Ct>2 b'lre Extinguisher — Work 
Benches.
VEHICLES
1947 (Tiev 1 I on FInldcck —  1949 Mercury 2 Ton - -  
1949 Fargo 3 Ton wllli $Vlncli —  1950 <iM(! 3 Ton 
l)uiii|) I’nick .—  1956 iTicv 'i'lindcin wllli Winch 
195! Jfcp.
FARM AND ORCHARD EQUIPMENT  
Alassey 30 Farm Tractor and Loader — Gibson Jr. Tractor 
ivlth Plow and Discs ~- Simplicity Model VA Hand Tractor 
•nd Attachments — 350 ft. 2” Sprinkler Pipe and Sprinklers
— 12 Orchard i.adders — Garden Tools ■— Rubber Tired 
Wheel Barrow — Aluminum Scoop Shovel - -  Scythe — 15* 
Orchard Trailer Heavy Duty — Weed Roller (3 Point Hitch).
O M TC I. EQUIPMENT  
Remington Rand 3 Drawer I'lreproof Sak File —• National 
Electric Cash Register — Tower Adding Machine ~  iledman 
Cheque Protector —-Ofllce Desk.
HQUSE M O VIN t; EQUIPMENT 
1 Duff Aliiniliium IS Ton Jacks — 4 House hlovlng Dollies -~ 
Hlmplex No. 22 Jack — Hiinple* No, 32'2 Jack, 3 Hydraulic 
lacks 20 Ton Snatch Blocks - -  Large (luantity of Heavy 
Chain —• 5 Clinches •— Braden Wlncl» — ilndless Chain Holst 
~  3 Screw Jacks — Pulleys ~  Cable Cutters.
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Yesterday’s i'ryploquote: WE B E LIE V E  
WANT TO B E LIE V E . -  DEMOSTHENES







uro »  TOMOIBOW ^'ovfrr.lwr
H ' l Z i e  p i t a f i e t t a r . v  i n f i u e a c e s  n o »  •  A  v t u u i  b o r a  o n  L h i i  d a y  ' • ' L i j S  
«i,xi'Ui«ge occurtatUonsl arrdj he endoft'fd srtin great energy l 5  
bas's# ftH taiii; also *tunu l*t# j ax.d a c tlr il.f; w i3 Lav# a re s !* ®  
ientlrstc,ttal mssterj. Be a tjit ita i« i;t  far Lar-'ikng tc»mpLc»ted 
cautiovfa i n  t h e  i t a U e r  » i t u » t l c s n ,  d e t a i l * ,
however. D « j‘t ta,k« brand-new:-----------
romances L*> tctso-utly.
• 1  told you not to put th# iundUU In tha c«nt*r <rf 
th« garden . . .  It just tore o ff th« whol# 
__________________ right fender! I"_______________
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
roK THE b ih th d a y
I f  tcirr.orrow 1* )our birthday,! 
your horoscope isidicates Urat, 
as of thLs week, you enter aoj 
escellent month where buiincss j 
and fmancei ar# conctrneel. 
Etoa’t ’ ’go overboard”  in spend- 
ing. bowtver, iince m id-April 
w ill bring some unexi>ectcd ex­
penses. Tbe rest of Uie year 
w ill have its ups and downs 
where these matters are con­
cerned. but keep p lu f f in f  and 
late 1963 w ill show fine result.*.
Perscinal reiation.dui's w ill l>e 
under excellent influences for 
most of the y e a r ,  v.ith empha­
sis ca romance d u r i n g  J u i y  a n d  
August. T r a \ c l  w i l l  b e  govcnuxl 
b y  fine aspect.* d u r i n g  thc£c 
same months, and social life 
should be highly stiinulating 
during December and J . m u a r y ,
I  Avoid tension in Beptcmbcr. 
however, and extravagance in
Convicted Man 
Cuts Tliroat
afATTAffO O G A (AP) — WU- 
liam  Thomas Arthur, 23. fa iled' 
Monday to win release from ja il 
on a murder charge a.'id slashed 
his throat in court with a ra io r 
blade,
A* A rthur was led from the 
courtroom, b l o o d  streaming 
fom h ii  neck, he turned to 
crim inal court Judge 'Tillman 
Grant and said, ‘ ‘Your Honor. 
I'rn  not guilty of this crim e.”
He was rushed to a hospital, 
where the cut was stitched, and 
returned to ja il. He apparently 
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Another case for a
Q & xifm 'm m  
Home Improvement 
Loan
Maybe a loose shlnglo started it. Or worn-out 
weather stripping. Or u gnawing band of termites. 
Whatever it w.is, pliiRRinK a leak properly cnn bo 
ex|)cnsive -iinil, of eounic, Iho longer it’s left, tho 
nioro co:itly a i i-|):iir bi'coiiies. This goes for pooling 
paint, crumbling concrete, and niiiwing mortar too.
Yes, koeping a house in shape Hometimcs costs a 
lot of money, and oce:i.sionally it may cost more 
than you hiive on liand. Wiiat thon? The an.swer 
may be a Scotiiihanlv 1 Ionic Improvement Loan. . .  
money you cun borrow ut low interest for repair#. . .  
or for extra bedrooms, :i g:irage, :i carport, modern 
heating, new nnd up-to-date plumbing—things 
that irmintnin or improve yonr home n.n iin invo:il- 
nient. Ju.st call at yonr nearcrtt branch of Tho Bank 
of Nova .Scotia. .Soo the manager, ile  wili welcome 
the opportunity to discuaa how a .Scotiabank Homo 
Improvement Ixian can help you.
Q ^/rZB R N K
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Belgian Prince Somewhat Awed 
By f ^ r ^ l  Snow Removal Cos!
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Saskatchewan Medicare 
Both Praised And Attacked
B y T H K  C A S A D IA N  r i E l f i l  U e ve a -e  tm m  *T.e v i l  ia d ...itry  
S i4ii,»lcfeie*a.a's Bscds.va.1 c f t f*  | b e lu fe  k to iia c  e t ts g y  wka Ce- 
I f i i iu ik f ic *  'pfvgxm'n c.*ro« la f a r l i u o y  ih«  J i ia ik t !  lea- o i l  * i  t t l
Wlfa pjkUc ktid Id *'lift Mt*t»ii«¥, 1 (1*6110.) Uik iriktke'5 li«i tvfai,"
M c * s i a  M'iaittor l u i w  M*itia|M-:r, iia U ic j' a a k t
_.,. t te  tU lU s it C v i i i ia t i#  k f t l i - i IS ltaJk l m e f u t « t : . r i  ot ihe On-
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v i d e d  w u v rn k l. cmsj»-l>«jrjcii&g v i U * > « *  •-• k i  Alto.*a*.)
! i i« i ic i l  ckre tas’sikacis
IRAQIS BATTIE REDS
liegsiS-! CitStai'tai Ks'ed Ckii 
mag i*»! Jsly. je ilirr-ilr* thjosgtt
Dtiradlag X tit B C. fev rra -; »'.’jcly, 
r ta B t 'i  tx'-»4!tkijj th .*t t t e  f t d r r k l i  1 *0  T ro y  ( I<—X q.4 ,iji.n | > arid 
f«4erair.eat i h o u l d  itk r t  » *R *y Edwardi *to -W *:;■>»d f’-Jn 
health iche.'!ie la 
w ith the 5»r<Aiaces, 
la id  ia the budget debate that|cos new itksd i where t.hry cx*-„ki 
Saskstehewsft'* f,laa ''uifTUi.fes [ k>e picked up bv leen-afteii. |
Ri.es W h i c h e r (.L'-Hr-uf.e *'
.■gges'ed tfelit Ik W jrJ 'i  jh o o id l
C'c^ijuaftian! attackexl the p»iM.eBCe of wbat 
Mr, M .aftini lfi>ev lah l were otiwrrie U.»,4»
F lghling etjnllRued <ner the 
weekend in the street* of as- 
r ie n t Baghdkd, *s soldien o? 
t l»  Iraq  revolutionary army 
rounded up remaining Corn-
n;unisti. Ik ik l im  o i a niator 
patrol leap from  aa arfnorrd 
car a* they arrive at a Just- 
kK ited  Red H Q -tA F ’ Wire- 
pfeiotoi
tsa lftdlvid.4al litifrtie s  of aiinost' 
every Uxty.’
iSut t h e
fo rr in ie ft iie d  by M a rt in  f ie m c h a k ! eats aga5ri.s! t lie  loss v i  io /o -.ry ji 
tCCF—Meadow Ifakei ant! G or-llieM  In trust try the lawyer?
j i ’. a n  w a s  r u u n d l y  j  t ? e  I x . u d r d  t o  p r o t e c t  t . h e i r  c i :
V . . . »  f  k . . .  V, y _ s. 4ft iu V, . . .. # *  1 . 44 1 , -  .  g
W O RLD NEWS
don T. Savder *CCF — M ixnci 
Jaw* **  they moved and lec- 
onded the traditiorial tfiar.kt to 
Lieutenant'govertx>r John Rav- 
tedo for the spjeech froin the 
throne, read at the o£wning of 
the Saskatchewan legulature.
Mr. Sernehuk raid the CCF 
j  government has given the p»e<v 
‘ pie "([vcclacular’ ’ economic jiro- 
gress as well as freedom from 
financial ru in  by payrrvent of 
fevcMpital bills and freedom td 
every c ltlien  to have the b»eit 
available health services, re- 
gardk-vs of abilky to pay.
Mr. Snyder said the govern 
had succcs.sfullv in tro
Ih e  Quebec Segisli 
its u»ual Monday off.
ire had
KESUME CUBA LINK , field. Conn.—and hopes lo re- 
M ADRID (CP.t — Officials of store the car.
Iberia A irline  announced flights
from  Spain to Havatva, halted, FEW ER INFA.VTS D IE  
during the Cuban cn.sis la.vt! TOKYO (R euters)— The wcl- 
faU. wlU resume soon. T h e r e m i n i s t r y  says Japan’ .* in- 
w ill be cne fligh t e v e r y  tw o jfan t m orta lity rate now is the ment
weeks. ‘ lowest on record. During 1962 of : duced the firs t medical care
.every 100 new-born babic.s 97: plan in North America.
OWNS 1S79 m O M IS  furvived. The rate in 1947 was! T * ir r n v i. - i i«
OSHAWA Out (CP) — John 97 of each 100. jB lA a ih N  T A K rA iv E l^\ jc M \n n n  y ju i, v i  I  r.snk Gaincr (Coalition —
cwn* pale SURVEY GR.VMMAR ! Banff - Cochrane' tiold the Al- 
o f Junk that once was an 18(9 LX)NDON 'C P '—London Uni- berta lcKt.*;lature the province's 
Loomis car—and he hopes that launched a 10-ycar oil i n d u s t r y  is  lo s in g  its corn-
It w ill be again. He is locrking juj-vey of English grammar. Ijvetitivc n,iture through takc- 
for a inanu.il or information M ateria l for the survey w ill Iximanics by l a r g e ,  integrated 
about the car o r  the company, gathered from novel.*, ncw.spa-; overs of small indcjiendent com-
that bu ilt it—the U>orni.s Car.jKTs, text book.s and radio pro- firms.
Company, form erly of West-’ grams. "We have got to obtain more
Anonymous Donor 
Gives $4 Million
OITAW A (CP) — An aw>ny- 
mous donor ha i given the Can­
ada Council atxiut K,250,tXK) lo 
rnabie Canadian students p> un­
dertake advanced studies in 
medicine, science nnd engineer­
ing in Canada.
'fhe g ift is the h»rge'.t te- 
ccived liy  tlie council since lt.s 
establishment in 1937.
Douglas H. Weldon, council, 
! chairman, nnnounced Monday, 
night that more than $l,CiO.),(X)0i 
of the donation w ill Ik- available 
to the council Immediately and, 
the remainder would be r<v; 
ceivcd during the next several' 
.vear.s.
Amulets were originally worn 
not a.s ornaments but ns pro­
tection against evil .spirit.*.
Let's Talk Quality...
Last week we talked price *- and along w ith  price goes quality. We all know food 
takes a lot of your budget money, thereforeifyouconcentrateonquality along with 
your price, then you have your problem almost beaten. Quality standards at Super­
valu are high. Our high volume of business is positive proof that the rigid standards 
we have set meet the approval of many Kelowna shoppers. Just remember the only 
true bargain in food is a low price along with a quality of product that you and your 
family w ill enjoy.
i r  FRYING CHICKEN .
Cherry Varicly. A 
.Salad 5>cn.«in(ion.
14 oz. basketi r  FRESH TOMATOES 
i r  CAKE MIXES
• ^ L -  I A  J U i  Regal Apple and Strawberry,
I T  J H I f  I  Big 48 oz, f i n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tin
43(
29c
Duncan Hines, 8 
Varieties, 20 oz. pk. 2 - 79c 
69c
rrldc of (he 
Okanagan.
Ca,<io (24 - 
15 oz. tina) 3.79i r  GREEN BEANS
^  RIITTFR7 ^  D U  I  I  k i t  First Grade .  .
^M ILK
Check Tomorrow's Courier for Our Full Page of Low, Low Prices for Your Weekend
Food Shopping.
Carnation
Case (48 tins) 6.79 .
^  tins 9 9 c
2 i b s . | 0 9
^  tins
W M
' f *  AAeltii Ite m  hw M tv  H w #  M m k -m  S k m m W r n t m ,  l i | | l i  Q m M f
On Sale TliursfUy, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 21, 22 and 23
Women's Weai
CleMinct Rack of Fill Drtists
t lc a z ia f©  r ic k  o t Fi#Ji Ds'Cs><% o t l u t d  ta  you u  J  
| i e * t  kAxmgi, V a t u e s  l o  1 6 . 9 i .  E a c h  ^ * 7 7
Lidlts' Blouses
i"kiUaum.'c iT sliiJtTa.il. ilKWt skr-cvtfd t'kHijcs ^  A O  
*:hitc u*sJ). fasscwtevl sifcs- R r f  2  VS.. SptctiU J iC *H 7
Ladies' Slips
u n n  L n ii#  »t>i« la « *ty  ,c*r« "A rae r* w ta  k n ib  
u i.m  v i I t i t .  I t to ie ,  p itJ i * a l  b iy i*, ^ 2
Each
ta tucs  S. Slid M. Re,f. to S I#.
Ladies' Flannelette (Jowns
C kafaac* o i fh tr j i t lr t le  go-mtis la fiora.1 pnnta «  J Q
S 18. '■ Sffacul h » * f r
Ladies' Dusters
Cbttuii cLtid d',i.»lM4 la f'iOIAl {.il'ialJ. fai.**'. i  Q Q
S M  J... He* lo 12 W, Si«.ci*l O . ZT
Bargain Table-Reg. to 2.98
liLx.jc *, iv.gK.Urs. (-J j.!j,|.V(.
la ..e B:r\..Ji!.t'n
i f .s, r.’ h t ir * ‘- l- j* »  and t i iw r  tvA irn rK t* t  # q
lfac.ti I • ‘ * 7
Fashion Accessories
Childs' Gloves
Infants' and vh.ild’» all vstAd glovts and n'atls spcctally 
rcsiuxcd for this clearance sale. m m
Kegulaily sold at 5 9 f. 6 ‘) f  and 79f. Ratr
All Cotton Socks




A cfillection of \ * r io u j to il* ! items inrluding hand cream, 
doixlurant, shavir.g Kuip, talcum fiowder., akin * \  # " i
crearu. .All at one clearaBcc price. 0  fo j-▼ '
Scribblers
so c ia l pack of 12 ink exercise txxsks. Regular value n r  
.59. Buy now (or your sch<X)l children. Pkg. • ' d m
Stretchy Gloves
li» l‘ , n>!on strrtchy gloves for children and adults. Mostly
III white, but a few j'astcl fhadej, n  # #
Regular to $1. Z  fo rT  I
Nylon Yarn
l_oj. balls of nylon crimpset yarn in a wide colour range. 
Non-shrink type for infants’ coats, sweaters, q a
hats, etc. Ball * 0 ^
Jewellery
Necklaces, earring.*, pins in a wonderful variety cf styles
nnd colours for n
spring selling. Z fof I
First Quality Nylons
4(90 needle m icro mesh scamlcsi 
beige shade.*. .Sizes: 8 'j  - 11.
e e s nylons in popular t )
Pair Z for ^  I
Piece Goods & Staples
Border Print Sheets
In double or tw in bed size. Ready for use. Wrapped in 
individual cellophane packages, Apiiroxlrnatcly 136 threads 
per in.
Single: 72 x 100, 3.88
Double: XI x 100. 4.18
Texmade Sheets
Approxiniately 136 thrcad.s per sq. in. Ready for use.
Individually wrapped.
Single Bed Size: 63 x 100. Each 2.68
Twin Bed Size: 72 x 100. Each 2.88




With n removable white zipper cover.
Regular size.
Goose Feather Pillows
Large size in a white flo ra l feather proof 
ticking,
Texmade Blankets
In white backgrounds w ith lovely all over flowered pattern, 
72 X 81, Make.s nn ideal g ift. Nylon or Orion /  nn 
mixture;), Katin binding. Each 0 .0 0
Chenille Spreads
Ix)vely elienllle in single or double bed .size. White " t  q q  
w ith colored design. Only, each •
Dish Cloths
Ktripe.* or chcek,s in a good open weave, Tllue, yellow, red 
or green checks. •¥ <f*i
Only. •  for T  I
Bath Mats
Ju.st II few of there bath tnnt.s. Ideal fo r that extra mat 
you need. Plain or i  q q
all over cheek, Kaeli * . 0  /
Housewares
Special, each 4.78 
,Special, pair 6.89 
.Special,' pair 5..'59 





No, 2138 Nlinulder Paila, Reg. ,'5.88.
No. 1777 Hr, llnekey Glovra. Reg. 8,05,
No, 1782 Hockey Glovra. Reg, 6.98.
No, .503.5 Shill I ’ada, Reg, 3.1)8.
J r. Shin F«da. Reg. 1.08,
Galvanized Ware
No, 042 Square G alranltcd  Tub. Size: 20”  x 20”  x 
I I ” . Regular 6.50, Special
No, 010 Square GalvanUrd Tub. Site: 18”  x 18”  x
11” , Regular S.,50. Special
Pre-Season Special
28 II.I*. Jnhti.'ion ISInlor —  Manual Slarl, complete 
with cruise a day lank arti fittings. ^ / j n D
RcBiilur $611,0. Special
.Special '/,i Off AU (iresvig SkU ond Shi lu|tiipineiil.
IMionc I’O 2-5322 
f ur All Dcparbncnh 
SllO i’S €zU ‘IU
Children's Weai
Girls' Winter Coats
A ll woai W itt q -^ted  has&g ttrpu#h«Xil, pU ia (»ik4ra (Utd 
p4*i4s. i*rm *e tn in  * M  .tyar m n u B tti, tm m  w itli bociaets
t o  O'iftK'il,
R e f il ls  15 98 wsd 19,98. A  | | | |
Swrs: 4 to 6X'. F isiil C k w t m t ,  ^iich W m W W
Prim Suits-Gutstmdinf V ilu t
I  f>^k« suit*. Qutlted lSA#d. O dlur «»d
m f m m t *  h*t. tm* %wis. iq^wr. «£fa ias#l« M l  kc jtli 
H * s 4
Skm; 1 tik i t \  Q Q
Re|ulM y,9S. aetiaac:* Price £ , * J J
ChiWs' Ont Pitci Snow Suit
tlvxxled »5»'k. k *  k tiftta  zipper, Orion p ii*  trlsa. Cokiari: 
r ifd . b lue , if r v fa ,  fa z v i:  2, J, l x .  ^
R e r - i l i r  S).». Sale Price
1.99 Tiblfr-Clearince of OcWmtnts
t ib ii*  Blu«t»ca, Boy»’ fiUBts, Swicito'n. *| Q Q
RcguUr sislucs 7,98 aaJ 3 98. Ctcsmfitfe I * #  #
99c Cleirince-Table of Oddments
Cirls’ W ttie * H t t i ,  C lrk* l lw m * .  Boy** SWrtK Q Q
R e|. values 1.91 lo 2,98. ^ a rn s c c , each • # #
3-Piece infants' Coat Sets
C ijtt. h i t  and k ||L f i|s .  Nyloo 0 « c «  sstA orkxi N k . SI***: 
12 - 18 - 24 • msaihs, Ikvjs’ and G irls ’ . Ce’ior*; risi*. w hit*, 
m aitv. Ik fu is r ly  18 98 and if,St.
C l e a t a n c *  P r i c e 14,99
c m :ens Boys' Furnishings
1.77 4
Boys' Hooded Sweat Shirts
Pfc-shrunk to fit. Sanforized, fkecc linixL 
Sizes: S., M . only. Regular 2.49.
Boys' Sport Shirts
Long sleeve, easy care cotton, fu ll cut perm * lU y * la  co lkx, 
button d,own and regular styles, n  #JQ
Sizes; 8 - 11. Regular 2 98. Z.ZT
Men's Cardigans
A ll wtml Penman’s, 5 button front, 3 pocket*, w tsbabk. 
heatter shades, green, blue. grey. ^
Sues: 36 tit 44. Regular 6.98,
Men's Pyjamas
Flannelette, generous cut. lapel, collar jacket*, draw s t r b f
waist, novelty patterns.
Broken sizes; 3,98 value.
Boys' Pullovers
High V-neck style, bulky knit. lOOff. orlon, machine 




9 oz. perrna pres.sed, vat dyed denim, flannel lined, r t  • j ' j  
sanforized. Broken sizes. Regular 3.98. Z . /  /
Boys' Sport Shirts
Ixing sleeve, fl.anncl shirts, 
lortcd checks nnd novTlty patterns. Sizes: 8 - 16.
machine washable, as- g g
Footwear
Women's Pumps
Illusion heel pump in broken sizes. Colors: green, rose, 
black patent, red. Sizes: 5 - 1 0 ,  - *  q q
2A and B width. Regular 9,98. /  * 7  #
Women's Pumps
Spike heel.* in rose, mauve, green, black patent and auede. 
Broken sizes from 4 - 10, 4A, 2A and B width. z q q
Regular 9.98. 0 .7 7
Men's Casual Slipon
Foam rubber soles and heels, leather upper in black and 
brown and green sucdc. Gore vamp fo r caaual wear. £  Q Q  
Sizes: 6 - 11%. C and E  width. Regular 8.98. 0 .7 7
Boys' Desert Boots
Green suede upper, desert boot style fo r added comfort. 
Foam rubber sole.* and heel for extra wear. . m q q  
Sizes: 3 - 6, C and E width. Regular 6,98. ^ . 7 7
Teeners Ballerina
styled for casual or school wear. Foam rubber soles and 
comiiositlon soles. Broken size,* of regular to 6.98.
Size.*: 5% - 9%, 2A and B  width. 4.99
Dress Flatties
Parly  weiglit biillerinris w illi compo.sition soles and heels. 
Narrow nnd medium toe. Homo stacked heels. Sizes: 5 - 9 ,  
2A and H width, Color.s: bone, black, orange, q  q q




Rroken size.* and colors lit women’s wedge licel, m ilita ry  
Jieel nnd je t heel. Colors: black, l)iown, mauve, Q q q  
jHeguIar to 8.98, J . 7 7
Furniture and Appliances
Maple Rocker
I DNLY, Comfortnbift and sturdy, 
Regu(lnr 99,50.
Colonial Lamp
1 O N I.y . In maple finisli.
Reg(da^ 49,50.
Pole lamp
1 ONI.y A roIo Hex bowis.
Regular .5195.
Chord Organ
1 ONLY, renterlninment for your home. 
Reguinr M9,I)5.
Planters













Mon,, 'rufs., Timid, and S*Lf 
9:66 a.m. (a 5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 9:09 p,m, I'rltlay 
CLOSED All D*y Wedneidliiy
